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How ready are we to return
to older social connections,

the conversations ?
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LET’S
TALKABOUT THIS

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,FEBRUARY26

FOR THE last couple of days at
the Rajasthan Assembly, in a
roomadjacent to that of Leader
of Opposition Gulab Chand
Kataria,aboxhasbeenlyingun-
der one of the tables. Inside the
cartonaresomenewiPhone13.
The seemingly innocuous

boxisat thecentreofanaggres-
sivepolitical one-upmanship in

Rajasthan.OnFebruary23,after
Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot
tabled the state budget, the
MLAswere given the phones in
the budget bags handed out to
them,while on theirwayout. It
was after some time, by when
Gehlot’s populist budget was
dominating the headlines, as
wellasphotosofthephoneshad
madeit tosocialmedia, that the
BJPannouncedthatitsMLAswill
return thephones.
BJP state president Satish

Poonia tweeted the same, say-
ing: “Afterdiscussionsbetween
Leader of Opposition Gulab
ChandKataria,DeputyLeaderof

Opposition Rajendra Rathore
andotherMLAs, it has beende-
cided that all the BJPMLAswill
return the iPhone given by the
Congressgovernmentconsider-
ing the financial burden on the
state.”Theaveragemarketprice
ofaniPhone13isRs85,000plus.
Congress state president

Govind Singh Dotasra said that
while the BJPwants to give the
impression that it was a united
decision, it was taken “only by
threepeople”.“It isdikhavekira-
jneeti (showmanship). If they
wanted to return the phones,
they should have done it then
andthere.”

Parliamentary Affairs
Minister Shanti Dhariwal said
thereturnedphoneswillgoback

to the Finance Department,
which prepares and gives away
the budget briefcases toMLAs

every year, this year containing
the iPhones.
As of Saturday, Kataria said,

46BJPMLAshad submitted the
phones with his office. In the
200-memberAssembly, theBJP
has71MLAs.“Someseven-eight
BJPMLAsareabsentonaccount
ofpersonalissues,sotheydidn’t
even receive the phones. Some
others went back to their con-
stituency after the budget day
andwillreturnthephoneslater.
Wewillsubmitall thesephones
withtheAssemblySecretary,”he
toldTheSundayExpress.
Kataria said that apart from

thecosttotheexchequer,thegov-

ernmenthadfailedtokeeptheBJP
inthelooponthemove.“Usually,
when such a thing is done, the
Speakerbringsittoournoticeand
they (government Chief Whip
MaheshJoshiandothers)discuss
thiswithus,andthematterisde-
cidedwithaconsensus.”
Hesaidthathisstaffmember

had gone to collect the budget
bag on his behalf. “So I didn’t
know about the phone until
later.Else, Iwouldhaveobjected
to itonthespot... This is the first
time that a ‘gift’ has been given
in thismanner. Andwhat is the
useof suchanexpensivegift?”
Ironically,someunhappyBJP

MLAsalsoaccusethepartylead-
ershipofactingwithoutconsen-
sus.ABJPlegislator,oncondition
ofanonymity,said:“Thedecision
toreturnthephonescouldhave
beentakenafterbuildingacon-
sensus at a Vidhayak Dalmeet-
ing. In the House, we are sup-
posed to debate on the budget.
Andthisbudget,Ihavebeentold,
wasuploadedonthephoneand
nohardcopywasgiventous,ex-
cept theCM’sbudget speech.”
The state budget documents

havebeenmadeavailableon the
AppleappstoreaswellasGoogle
PlayStorebythestategovernment.
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iPhone 2022: Gehlot offers byte of Apple, BJP declares it forbidden fruit

20YEARSLATER: LOCALPOLITICS,BUSINESSFORGEALLIANCES

LEENAMISRA
GODHRA,FEBRUARY26

AS YOU enter Godhra, the pol-
luted air from the dusty stone
quarries on either side of the
roadstickstoyouuntilyoureach
Signal Falia, theneighbourhood
fromwhere most of those ac-
cused for the attack on the
Sabarmati Express on February

27, 2002, were arrested. Coach,
S-6,wassetonfirekilling59pas-
sengers, mainly kar sewaks re-

turning from Ayodhya — that
sparksetoffriotsacrossthestate
in which over 1,200 people,
mainlyMuslim,werekilled.
The railway platform is de-

sertedbut forawomanwhosits
on a flattened cardboard box
withherbags;acoupleofyouths
loiteringwith backpacks; a few
men in the ticket reservation
queue. The lockdown’s been
lifted but on Platform 1, the
colourfulvendorcabinsareshut,
aconstructioncrewworksonthe
foundationforafootoverbridge.
Ontrackscoveredwithover-

grownfoliage,farawayfromthe
CONTINUEDONPAGE12

SUNNYVERMA,
KARUNJITSINGH&
GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,
FEBRUARY26

THEUNIONCabinetonSaturday
cleared an amendment to the
FDIPolicytoallowforeigndirect
investment (FDI) up to 20 per
centunderthe“automaticroute”
in the state-owned Life
Insurance Corporation. This
comesaheadof itsproposedini-
tial public offer (IPO), which is
expected tobe the largest in the
Indiancapitalmarkets so far.
“The change in FDI policy is

sufficient to facilitate foreign in-
vestment in LIC up to 20 per
cent,” saidagovernmentofficial
notingthatanamendmenttothe
LICAct,1956,wasnotrequired.
As per industry estimates,

the government expects tomo-
bilise Rs 63,000-66,000 crore
fromtheproposed share sale to
meet itsdisinvestment targetof
Rs 78,000 crore for FY22.While

LIC is yet to announce the IPO
price, market estimates it to be
Rs2,000-2,100per share.
The existing FDI Policy does

notprescribeanyspecificprovi-
sion for foreign investment in
LIC, which is established under
theLICAct,1956.TheFDIceiling
forLIChasnowbeenmadeatpar
withthatofpublicsectorbanks.

CONTINUEDONPAGE12

WITHjustamonthtogofor
thefinancialyeartoclose,
thegovernmentisdoingall
itrequirestoensurethat
theLIC IPOissuccessful.
AllowingFDIwillensure
thatforeignportfolioin-
vestorsareabletopurchase
sharesinthesecondary
market. Italsosendsaposi-
tivesignaltoinvestors.

Positive
signalto
investors

PMCONVEYS‘WILLINGNESS
tocontribute’ inpeaceefforts

INDIADOESNOTCONDEMN
Russia,butsharpens language

RUSSIA:HIGHLYAPPRECIATE
India’sindependent,balancedposition

Anewcampus
holdsouthope
fortheyoung

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY26

GEOTAGGEDIMAGESwithloca-
tion just 13 metres from the
Chennai residence of Anand
Subramanian, theformerGroup
OperatingOfficeroftheNational
Stock Exchange (NSE), a hotel
bookingbythe“HimalayanYogi”
forwhichpaymentsweremade
by Subramanian, email attach-
mentsof the “Yogi”modifiedby
Subramanian minutes before
theyweresent, andsimilarityof
phrasesusedincommunications
bythe“Yogi”andSubramanian.
This is someof the evidence

thatanErnst&Younginvestiga-

tionhascitedtoindicatethatthe
mystical “Himalayan Yogi” to
whomformerNSEMDandCEO
Chitra Ramkrishna is alleged to
haveleakedconfidentialmarket
information was none other
thanSubramanian.

On Thursday, Subramanian
wasarrestedbytheCBIinconnec-
tionwitha2018boursemanipu-
lationcase.Subramanian’sarrest
came in thewakeof a Securities
and Exchange Board of India
(SEBI) report which indicted
Ramkrishna for appointing
Subramanian as NSE Group
OperatingOfficerincontravention
ofrules,andforsharingconfiden-
tial NSE information with the
“HimalayanYogi”,whocommu-
nicatedwithherthroughemailid
rigyajursama@outlook.com.
The SEBI report also men-

tionedthattheE&Yinvestigation
into the email ID strongly indi-
catedthatthe“HimalayanYogi”

CONTINUEDONPAGE12

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY26

ASDELHItriedtomaintainadel-
icate balance between the US-
led Western bloc and Russia,
India and China found them-
selves on the same side of the
vote at the UN Security Council
(UNSC) on Saturday, with both
choosing toabstain.
Both the countries also in-

voked a similar formulation on
“territorial integrity and sover-
eignty”andthe“UNcharter”.
China’spermanentrepresen-

tative to theUN,Zhang Jun, said
the “sovereignty and territorial
integrity of all states should be
respectedandthepurposesand
principles of the UN Charter
should be upheld... Security of
onecountrycannotcomeat the
costofunderminingthesecurity

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

India, China
echo similar
positions on
‘territorial
integrity’

AttheMumbaiairport, after the first flightarrivedfromBucharestonSaturday.PradipDas

The iPhones,alongwith leathercaseandcharger,deposited
withLeaderofOppositionGulabChandKataria.HamzaKhan

ChitraRamkrishna, former
MDandCEOofNSE

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY26

HOURS AFTER India abstained
during a vote Saturday on aUS-
sponsoredUN Security Council
resolution that deplored “in the
strongest terms” Russia’s “ag-
gression” against Ukraine,
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy,
who has been leading the de-
fence of Kyiv, spoke to Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
soughtIndia’s“politicalsupport”
at theUNSC.
Modi,accordingtothePrime

Minister’s Office, expressed
“deep anguish” over the loss of
life and property, reiterated his
call for “immediate cessationof
violence”andreturntodialogue,
and conveyed “India’s willing-
nesstocontributeinanywayto-
wardspeaceefforts.”
In a Twitter post, Zelenskyy

said:“SpokewithPrimeMinister
@narendramodi. Informed of
the course of Ukraine repulsing

Russian aggression. More than
100,000 invaders are on our
land.Theyinsidiouslyfireonres-
identialbuildings.UrgedIndiato
give us political support in UN
Security Council. Stop the ag-
gressor together!”
The PMO said Zelenskyy

“briefed”Modi in detail on the
situation inUkraine.
Twodays ago,Modi had ap-

pealed to Russian President
Vladimir Putin for “immediate

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Do hazaar do: Godhra remembers
its scars with an eye to the future

Ahead of IPO,
Govt clears 20%
FDI in LIC under
automatic route

ShriGovindGuruUniversity

Geotagged images, hotel booking
point to NSE CEO’s aide as ‘yogi’

India abstains and assures

Refugees fromUkrainearriveat theKorczowabordercrossing,Poland,onSaturday.AP

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY26

BEAMING,ELATEDandrelieved,
219 Indians, mostly students
studyingmedicine in Ukraine,
steppedoff theAir Indiaaircraft
that flew them home from
BucharestinRomania—thefirst
batchof Indiannationalsevacu-
ated Saturday under Operation
Ganga after Russia’s invasion of

Ukraine.
Walking out of the

Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj
InternationalAirportinMumbai,
they were greeted by families
and friends who had waited
hours. Suddenly, the war in
Ukraine seemed distant. Yet
mostworriedforcolleaguesand
friendsstilltryingtogettosafety
—andapassagehome.
Many were from the

Bukovinian State Medical

University in Chernivtsi.
Avishkar Muley, a 21-year-old
from Pune who is a third-year
MBBSstudent, said: “About150
of us from the university have
beenbrought back, but another
500arestillstuckthere.Wewere
taken to the border (with
Romania) in a bus. Our univer-
sity is around 40 km from the
border.Sincemanypeoplewere
crowding the border, our bus

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

219 step off first flight home: Relieved,
but worried for others still there

VANESSAGERA,
BELASZANDELSZKY
&ADAMPEMBLE
WARSAW,PRZEMYSL
(POLAND), FEBRUARY26

TENS OF thousands of
Ukrainians have crossed into
neighbouring countries to the
westinsearchofsafetyasRussia
poundedtheircapitalandother
citieswithairstrikes.

Those arrivingweremostly
women,childrenandtheelderly
after Ukraine’s President
Volodymyr Zelenskyy banned
menofmilitaryagefromleaving
thecountry.
The UN refugee agency said

nearly 120,000 people have so
far fled Ukraine. The number
was going up fast as Ukrainians
grabbed their belongings and
rushed to escape from the
deadlyRussianonslaught.

Poland has declared its bor-
der open to fleeing Ukrainians,
even for those without official
documents.
On Saturday, a government

officialalsosaidthatthecountry
sentahospitaltrainthatwillpick
upthosewoundedinthewar in
Mostyska, in western Ukraine,
and bring them toWarsaw for
treatment.Thehospitaltrainde-
parted the border town of

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Exodus from Ukraine as neighbours
open borders; men kept back to fight

INSIDE

UKRAINE’S FORCES
SLOWRUSSIA’S
ADVANCE IN CAPITAL

RAJNATH: INDIA
NEVERATTACKEDOR
OCCUPIEDANOTHER
COUNTRY’S LAND
PAGES7, 16

Zelenskyy speaks to
Modi after UNSC
vote, seeks support

The Night Of...
… chasing cattle, sleep,

worries — that is playing
out in village after village
in UP as chutta janwar

destroy crops, enough to
become a poll issue

AMILBHATNAGAR
JAUNPUR,FEBRUARY26

SANTOSHVISHWAKARMA, 39,
rests on a charpai outside his
houseashelistenscloselytoelec-
tionnewsonhisphone.Theloud
voice of a TV anchor discussing
the next phase of elections fills
the air in Macchlishahar's
Meerpur village. However,
Vishwakarmasays,electionsare
not the reason he always keeps
thephonenexttohim.Itisinthe
expectation of a call from
Mumbai,offeringhimajob.
Nearly every family in

Jaunpurhasamemberwhohas
eithermigrated toMaharashtra
or Gujarat for work.
Vishwakarmahasbeengoingfor
10yearsnow,mostlydoingwork
related to wood and furniture.
His three brothers alsowork in
Maharashtra.
Vishwakarmareturnedafew

days back when he fell ill. “As

soonas I get a call frommycon-
tractor that he has found some
work, Iwill leave.”
Vishwakarmasayshehasno
CONTINUEDONPAGE12
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DECISION
2022
U.P.PHASEV TODAY

61SEATS
2017 RESULTS

BJP 47
AllyApnaDal 3
SP 5
BSP 3
Congress 1
Independents 2

692
candidates

2.24 cr
voters
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Job promises ‘fake’,
‘anywhere but here’
for UP migrant hub

J P NADDA
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YOGI GOVT
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India abstains
cessationof violence” but this is
the first time that he has ex-
pressedhiswillingnesstopartic-
ipateinapeaceprocess.
Modi also conveyed “India’s

deep concern for the safety and
securityofIndiancitizens,includ-
ingstudents, inUkraine.”
“He sought facilitation by

Ukrainian authorities to safely
evacuateIndians,”thePMOsaid.
TheZelenskyy-Modi conver-

sation tookplace after India ab-
stainedduringthevoteonareso-
lutionslammingRussia,butsent
Moscowaclearsignalbyflagging
threebigconcernsinthewakeof
itsmilitary actions inUkraine—
“respect for the sovereignty and
territorialintegrityofstates”,“UN
Charter”and“internationallaw”.
Theabstentionandthestate-

mentofexplanationmadebyTS
Tirumurti, Permanent
RepresentativeofIndiatotheUN
inNewYork,cameaftersustained
diplomaticpressurefromtheUS-
ledblocaswellasRussia.

TheRussianembassy inNew
Delhi, in a Twitter post, said:
“Highly appreciate India’s inde-
pendentandbalancedpositionat
the voting in the UNSC on
February25,2022.Inthespiritof
thespecialandprivilegedstrate-
gicpartnershipRussiaiscommit-
ted tomaintain close dialogue
withIndiaonthesituationaround
Ukraine.” A top Indiandiplomat
toldTheSundayExpress:“Theres-
olutionwasdead-on-arrival... so
votesandstatementsweremade
todisplayourpositions,principles
and interests. India tooka call to
abstain in view of its interests,
while the statementunderlined
itsprinciples.”
While its abstentionwill be

viewed as taking sides with
Russia, its statementon “respect
forthesovereigntyandterritorial
integrityof states”, “UNCharter”
and “international law”will be
perceived as being in syncwith
Westernpartners.
India stopped short of con-

demningRussia’s actions,much
tothedismayof theWest.

Initsexplanation,Indiamade
five key points: First, it said it is
“deeply disturbed” but did not
name Russia at all. Tirumurti
said, “India is deeply disturbed
by the recent turn of develop-
ments inUkraine.” Earlier, India
had expressed “regret” and
“deep concern”. Second, it reit-
erateditsappealfor“cessationof
violence and hostilities”. “We
urgethatalleffortsaremadefor
the immediate cessationof vio-
lence and hostilities,” Trimurti
said.ThiswasconveyedtoPutin
byModi tooduring their phone
call,butat that timehehadonly
mentioned “cessation of vio-
lence”— so adding “hostilities”
amounts to sharpening the lan-
guage.
Third, India flagged its core

concern about its nationals.
Fourth,Indiabroughtuptheissue
of“territorialintegrityandsover-
eignty”. “The contemporary
globalorderhasbeenbuiltonthe
UNCharter,internationallaw,and
respect for the sovereignty and
territorial integrity of states. All
member states need to honour
theseprinciples,”Tirumurtisaid.
And, fifth, it advocateddiplo-

macy.“Itisamatterofregretthat
thepathofdiplomacywasgiven
up.Wemust return to it. For all
thesereasons,Indiahaschosento
abstain,”hesaid.

India, China
of other nations…Ukraine
should become a bridge be-
tweenEastandWest.”
India’s envoy to the UN, T S

Tirumurti,said:“Thecontempo-
rary global order has beenbuilt
ontheUNCharter, international
law, and respect for the sover-
eigntyandterritorialintegrityof
states. All member states need
tohonour theseprinciples.”
Interestingly, Beijing under-

lineditssensitivitieson“territo-
rial integrity and sovereignty”,
while India has been at the re-
ceivingendofChina’saggressive
behaviour at the Line of Actual
Control. SinceMay 2020, Delhi
hastargetedBeijingbyinvoking
“territorial integrity and sover-
eignty” in itspublic statements.
But China’s decision to ab-

stain, instead of using its veto
alongsideusual allyRussia,was
different from its previous vot-
ing behaviour on the Russia-
Ukraineissue.OnJanuary31,on

thequestionofaproceduralvote
onwhether to discuss Ukraine
at the UNSC or not, China and
Russiahadopposed thevote.
Articulating its position on

“legitimate security interests”
that echoedwith anuanced tilt
towards the Russian position,
India had abstained then too,
alongwithKenyaandGabon.
This time, Kenya andGabon

voted in favour of theUS-spon-
soredresolution,leavingIndiaas
theonlycountryinthe15-mem-
ber UNSCmaintaining its “ab-
stention” vote. While the first
voteon January31wasaproce-
duralvote, itwasonamoresub-
stantive issue of a draft resolu-
tion this time.
India’s past record has been

to balance between theWest,
led by the US, and Russia.
Sources said Indiamaintained
its“consistent,steadfastandbal-
ancedpositiononthematter”.
A key aspect of Saturday’s

votewas thewatering down of
someofthetextbythesponsors
of the resolution to garner sup-
port. Delhi and Beijing seem to
haveworkedon it aswell in the
lastfewhoursaheadof thevote.
An Indian government

source said “an earlier draft of
the resolution had proposed
moving the resolution under
Chapter VII of the UN Charter,
which provides the framework
within which the Security
Council may take enforcement
action”. However, this was
droppedinthefinalversionthat
was put to vote. They also
changed the term “condemns”
to “deplores”.
While Russia — which

chairedtheUNSCmeetingsince
it holds the presidency for
February — vetoed the resolu-
tion, India, China and the UAE
abstained. The remaining 11
membersof theUNSC—includ-
ing the US, UK and France —
voted in favour, which did not
pass sinceRussiavetoed it.
India’svotingandstatement,

sources said, followed Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’sphone
call to Russian President
Vladimir Putin. External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankaralsospoke
to US Secretary of State Antony
J Blinken, Russian Foreign
Minister Sergey Lavrov,
Ukrainian Foreign Minister
Dmytro Kuleba, British Foreign

Secretary Liz Truss and
European Union’s High
Representative on Foreign
AffairsJosepBorrellamongoth-
ers. On Saturday, Ukraine’s
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
spoketoModiandaskedforpo-
litical supportat theUNSC.
“By abstaining, India re-

tainedtheoptionofreachingout
to relevant sides in an effort to
bridgethegapandfindthemid-
dleground,” said thesource.

Exodus
Przemysl and has five carriages
adapted to transport the
woundedandfourstockedwith
aid forUkraine’s Lvivdistrict.
Some Ukrainianmenwere

also reportedly heading back
from Poland to take up arms
against theRussian forces.
They were exceptions,

though, in what was primarily
anexodus fromUkraine.
“Almost 116,000 have

crossedinternationalbordersas
of right now. This may go up,”
saidShabiaMantoo,thespokes-
woman of the UN High
CommissionerforRefugees.The
agency expects up to 4million
Ukrainianscould flee.
AwomanfromKyiv,whoar-

rived in Przemsyl, broke down
describing how men were
pulled off trains in Ukraine be-
foretheygottotheborder.“Even
if themanwas travelling with
his own child, he couldn’t cross
the border,” said the woman,
who would only give her first
name,Daria.
Vilma Sugar, 68, fled her

home in Uzhhorod in fear, and
thenfacedtheheartbreakofher
47-year-sonbeingstopped.
“I’m shaking, I can’t calm

down,” she said after reaching
Zahony,Hungary.“Theyjustdid-
n’t lethimcomewithus.Weare
trying to keep in touch on the
phonebut the line isbad.”
Anotherwomanwhoarrived

onhertrain,ErzsebetKovacs,50,
saidmenwerenotevenallowed

toenter thestation.
The Ukrainian authorities,

she said, “were nice, not rude,
but they said that men have a
duty todefendthecountry.”
Carswerebackedupforsev-

eral kilometres at some border
crossings as authorities in
Poland, Slovakia, Hungary,
Romania andMoldova mobi-
lized to receive them. These
countries alsoeased theirusual
borderprocedures,amongthem
Covid-19 testing requirements.
Somesoughttojoinrelatives

who have already settled in
Poland and other EU nations,
whose strong economies have
for many years attracted
Ukrainianworkers.
The welcome that Poland

and Hungary are showing
Ukrainiansnowisverydifferent
from the unwelcoming stance
they have had toward refugees
andmigrants from theMiddle
EastandAfrica in recentyears.
But Ukrainians are viewed

very differently by Poles and
others because they aremostly
Christian, and, for thePoles, fel-
lowSlavswithsimilar linguistic
andcultural roots.AP

First flight
wasstuck for4-5hours.”
Vennela Varsha, from

Visakhapatnam and part of a
group from Andhra Pradesh,
said: “While we got out easily,
the second and third batches
had to walk in the cold with
heavy luggage. Many students
are still stuckat theuniversity.”
SakshiSharma,a21-year-old

fromHimachalPradesh,saidshe
wasworriedaboutthosestuckin
easternUkraine.“Wewereinthe
westandcomparativelysafe.”
Nagpur’s Himanshu Pawar,

21,worriedabouthowhewould
beable tocompletehis studies.
BEST employee Harshad

Ranshevre hadmixed feelings.
While daughter Kashimira, 22
yearsoldandamedicalstudent,
returned on the Air India flight,

his son Aditya, who is 21 and is
studyingmedicine in another
university, is stuck near
Ukraine’sborderwithPoland.
Harshadhadjustgotaphone

callfromAditya,whowastrying
to fight back tears. “His univer-
sity is near the Poland border
and they beganwalking Friday.
The temperature wasminus 3
and they reached the Poland
border today. A few thousand
Indians are stuck there. Hewas
starving. Fortunately, a
Ukrainian family has allowed
themtospendthenight intheir
basement... Iamalsotenseabout
their studies. I sold part of my
ancestral land and borrowed
moneyto fundtheir studies.”
UnionMinisterPiyushGoyal,

whowas atMumbai airport to
receive those evacuated, said:
“We are happy that 219 of our
citizens who are mostly stu-
dents,themajorityofthemgirls,
have come back safely. The
PrimeMinisterespeciallyasked
me to go toMumbai to ensure
that theyare takencareof.”

iPhone 2022
“Question is, who has taken

the decision, and at what fo-
rum?YousummonMLAstwice
aday;youcouldhavejustcalled
theMLAs again and discussed
this. Who would have dis-
agreed?” theMLAadded.
Asked about this, Kataria

countered: “Such discussions
are not required to be taken in
Vidhayak Dalmeetings. Earlier
thegovernmenthadannounced
flats forMLAs. That toowasn’t
discussedbytheVidhayakDal.”
TheCongressgovernmentis

defending the gift as moving
withthetimes.“Weareheading
towards digitalisation and pa-
perless (governance). So we
have been giving (computers,
phones) to promote it,” said
ChiefWhip Joshi.
Mahendra Chaudhary, the

government Deputy Chief
Whip,explainedaniPhone13as

a natural progression. “Earlier,
there used to be bags, then at-
tachécases, then laptops, iPads,
and now iPhones. In, futurewe
willhavesomethingelse.”
Last year, Gehlot had pre-

sented the 2021-22 budget as
the state’s “first paperless
budget” and the MLAs were
giveniPads.Beforethat, in2019,
almostall theMLAshadavailed
theoptionof free laptops,desk-
tops, printers, etc. via the
Assembly — a facility since
Vasundhara Raje’s 2003-08
tenure,asperAssemblyofficials.
AccordingtoChaudhary,the

BJP MLAs wanted to keep the
iPhones too. “They took the
phones home, their kids cele-
brated.Butthenthree-four(BJP)
people, after a prod by their
party’s central leadership, an-
nouncedthisdecision.”
And why just return the

iPhones, he added. “Why don’t
they return the iPads given last
year,andthelaptopsbeforethat,
and theRs30 lakh flats?”
Kataria said it was an unfair

comparison.“It isnotjustMLAs,
theHousingBoardgiveshomes
to the commonman too with
discounts.Andthegovernment
wanted theMLAs to vacate the
oldquarters,sogivingawaynew
flatswasonewaytodothat.”
Under the facility that came

intoeffectinRaje’sgovernment,
theMLAsnowenjoy the choice
of taking laptops, desktops and
printers, apart fromApple iPad
AirandAppleiPadPro,withpre-
determinedspecifications,upto
Rs 1 lakh. If they go above, they
have toshell out themoney.
After thegovernment’s five-

year tenure, the MLAs are ex-
pected to return these laptops,
since technically the Assembly
ownsthem.However,thatdoes-
n’t happen, officials said. “So
usually, we ask the Finance
Department to write off these
items,”anAssemblyofficialsaid.
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(An Institute of National Importance under Ministry of

Education, Govt. of India)
Admission to MBA Program, Academic Session 2022-23

Advt. No. RO/FE/22/01 Date: 25.02.2022
Applications are invited for admission to the Two-year full time
MBA (2022-24) through the online portal only. Total Course Fee:
Rs. 4,21,000/-. For eligibility criteria, application submission
deadlines, seat matrix, application fee and other details please
visit: www.iiests.ac.in
Last date of receiving application is April 30, 2022

Registrar

Institute of Advanced Studies in Education
(Deemed to be University)

Gandhi Vidya Mandir, Sardarshahr – 331403 (RAJ)
Contact : 6377915021

Website:- www.iaseuniversity.org.in, Email- oncampus@iaseuniversity.org.in

Required qualification & conditions of service are as per the
UGC norms. Last date of receiving application and Bio-data by
e-mail/ hard copy on or before March 20, 2022 at University
Main Office.

(Adv. 2022/01) Registrar

Applications are invited for the post of Vice Chancellor
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TWODAYSafterastudentof a
private school in Greater
Faridabad committed suicide,
withapolice complaintbyhis
mother alleging he was ha-
rassed over his sexuality and
the school ignored her com-
plaint, his family, acquain-
tancesand locals carriedouta
candle march Saturday, de-
manding“justice”.
Inthepolicecomplaint, the

boy’smotherhasallegedthata
yearago,hehadconfidedinher
that some boys in school had
harassedhimoverhissexuality
and she had filed complaints
with the school authorities
who, she claims, did not take
any action. On Friday, the
mother had told The Indian
Express that inMarch2021,her
sonwas sexually harassed in
theschoolwashroombysome
boys.
While the school principal

andother authorities havenot
responded to this specific alle-
gation, theprincipalhadFriday
saidthatchildrenarenurtured
and not harassed there. “We
want an impartial enquiry so
that the truth comes out and
the school is vindicated,” she
said. Meanwhile, police on
Saturdaysaidtheboy’smother
was called to record the state-
ment.
Arjun Dev, the SHO, said,

“The statement could only be
partially recorded since the
familyisstillgrievingandthey
hadbeenbusy in the last rites.
Wewillspeaktoheragainand
verifyallegationsandconduct
theinvestigationaccordingly.”
The boy’s mother alleged

onSaturday,“Iwenttothepo-
licestationandhavetoldthem
the entire incident, including
repeated incidents of harass-
ment by the school and some
students. If the school author-
itieshadactedontimeandlis-

tened to him, we could have
savedmy child. He had been
sufferingfromdepressionand
hadpanicattacksduetobully-
ing,andhedevelopedaphobia
about going to school. Hewas
troubledthatdespiterepeated
complaints,noonewastaking
action. He often said ‘koi sun-
wai nahi hai (no one is listen-
ing tous)’.”
Hismothersaidhehadcre-

ative interests andwanted to
pursueacareerinarts.Pointing
to his room’swall, which had
anintricatepatternofadesign
of leaves and trees, hismater-
nal uncle said he had painted
it all byhimself recently.
“Hemay have struggled a

little in conventional subjects
buthewasextremelytalented,
especially in nail art, design
and painting. Schools should
nurtureandsupportsuchchil-
dren, insteadof reprimanding
them.Whenhe requested the
assistance of a scribe forwrit-
ing the exam, the school au-
thorities instead accused him
of creatingdrama. This is very
unfortunate,”hesaid.
OnFriday,policehadfound

a purported suicide note,
wherein the student blamed
his schoolandhigherauthori-
ties. On the complaint of his
mother, police had registered
a case of abetment of suicide
under IPC section 306 against
the academic head of the
schoolandothers.
Friday’s march was taken

out from the boy’s residential
colony till thepolice station.

Former sarpanch shot
over personal enmity
Gurgaon:Aformersarpanchofa
villageinGurgaonwasshotatby
unidentified assailants on
Saturday. Police said the victim
suffered two gunshot wounds
andwasrushedtoaprivatehos-
pital,wherehis condition is said
tobecritical.
Policesaidthevictim,Yogesh

Yadav (50), former sarpanch of
Babupur village, has a construc-
tionbusinessandtheattackmay
havebeenperpetratedover a ri-
valryrelatedtosomeaccusedde-
mandingashareinit.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

dentwasreportedaround3pm

when Yadav was outside his
house.Threearmedmenarrived
onamotorcycleandfiredatleast
sixgunshotsathim, saidpolice.
Police said they have recov-

eredCCTVfootageinwhichthree
armedmen,wearinghelmets,ac-
cost the victim as he is on his
phone,andstartfiringindiscrim-
inatelybeforerunningaway.
DCP (West) Deepak Saharan

said,“Preliminaryprobesuggests
the accused had conducted a
recce and followed him, before
shooting at himmultiple times.
Weareprobingifenmitywasthe
reasonfortheattack.”ENS

Developers should provide better
quality of homes, says Khattar
Gurgaon:HaryanaChiefMinister
Manohar Lal Khattar Saturday
said his government has set a
target of developing five big
cities in an area of 2.5 lakh
hectares near Kundli Manesar-
Palwal (KMP)expressway.

Healsosaiditwasthedutyof
developers to provide better
qualityhousesaspeoplehavean
emotional attachment to their
house. “The government is tak-
ing steps to providehousing for
all,”hesaid.ENS

March demanding
justice for school
student who killed
himself in Faridabad

Inthepolice
complaint, theboy’s
mothersaidthata
yearagotheboyhad
confidedinherthat
someboys had
harassedhimoverhis
sexuality
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Juvenile
apprehended
for ‘killing
woman’
NewDelhi:Ajuvenilewas
apprehended for al-
legedly killing awoman
after robbing her valu-
ables in Northwest
Delhi’s Rohini. On
February7,herbodywas
foundwith stabwounds
at Shahbad Dairy. “The
accused and his associ-
ates took her to a de-
serted park in Rohini
whereshewasstabbedto
death. They robbed Rs
98,000, earrings, nose
ring, her mobile phone,
and escaped,” a senior
policeofficer said.

Trainthief
heldwith
stolenmoney
NewDelhi:A37-year-old
manwas arrested for al-
legedly stealing a bag
fromatrainatNewDelhi
railway station. Police
were informed that the
accused, who commits
snatching and theft in
NewDelhi andOldDelhi
railwaystationareasand
in trains coaches, was in
Chandni Chowk. “Amo-
bilephoneandRs40,000
were recovered fromhis
possession,”DCP(north)
SagarSinghKalsi said.

Gangheldfor
dupingover
100people
Gurgaon:Faridabadpolice
Friday said they have
bustedagangoffourmen
who allegedly duped
morethan100peopleby
offering rewards in the
formof lotteryandcredit
card activation-related
scams.ENS
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How Sahitya Akademi
found its name, purpose,
and Nehru as first president

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY26

NEARLY Aweek after Dr Rajiv
Ranjan, a senior residentdoctor
at a government hospital, and
Manish Kumar, a technician at
another hospital, died after be-
ing hit by a car near Najafgarh,
the former’s family said police
havenot been able tomake any
headway in tracing thecar.
The accident took place at

11.35amonFebruary20.Kumar
(39) was riding themotorcycle
onwhichDrRanjan(41)wasrid-
ing pillion. The duowere going
towardsNajafgarhMetrostation.
Before dying, Kumarman-

aged to get an FIR filed,wherein
hetoldpolicethataspeedingcar
hitthemotorcycle,injuringthem.
They were taken to Kalyani
Hospital,fromwherethedoctors
took them to a private hospital,
where Dr Ranjanwas declared
dead.
“DrRanjanhadgonetoattend

to a case nearNajafgarh Sunday
morning,”saidDrRashmiRanjan,

hiswife,ananaesthetist.“Hesaid
hewouldreturnquickly.Butthen
I got a call informingme that he
hadmetwithanaccident.When
I reached thehospital, anambu-
lance enteredbeforeme. I could
seethathewasnomore.Hewas
intubated,”shesaid.
Dr Ranjan was actively in-

volved in treating patients dur-
ing the pandemic. “He was so
helpful.HeworkedduringCovid
and treated so many patients
who are asking after himnow,”
said Dr Rashmi. The couple has
a three-year-oldchild.
A senior police officer said

that theyhave registered an FIR

and are scanning CCTV footage
to find out about the car. The
family hasmet policemultiple
times for updates on the inves-
tigation,DrRashmisaid.
“Initially,wehadhoped that

thepolicewoulddo something.
But they have said they are un-
able to track the vehicle. It was
veryquick and thenumberwas
not visible. It has been nearly a
week, and they have not been
able to trace the vehicle. I have
losthope,” shesaid.
Harish Kumar, Manish’s

brother,saidManishhadgivenhis
statement, and was fine for
around eight hours. “But some-
thinghappenedsuddenlyandhe
didn't survive.Hedidn't seemto
have any external injuries. But
scanswere being done and he
was being observed for internal
injuries. A complaint against
medicalnegligenceonthepartof
thehospitalwassubmittedtothe
policethesamenightatSector17
Dwarka, and also to Health
MinisterSatyenderJain,"hesaid.
Manish is survived by his wife
andtwoschool-goingchildren.

‘Pink Booth’
inaugurated
for women at
DU college

ASCASESFALLBELOW500

ADRIJAROYCHOWDHURY
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY26

KSATCHIDANANDAN(75)fondly
remembers that moment in
1972when a poem of his, The
blindmanwho discovered the
sun, appeared in the Sahitya
Akademi’s bi-monthly journal,
Indian Literature. Hewas a 26-
year-oldpoetlivinginKeralaand
writingprimarily inMalayalam,
and to be published by the
Sahitya Akademi in NewDelhi
was a recognition at a national
level he had been striving for.
“SahityaAkademiheldaplaceof
prideintheworldof Indianliter-
ature.Therewasnocomparable
institution at that time,” said
Satchidanandan. “Every Indian
writerwantedtobeconnectedto
it insomewayortheother.”
Two decades later,

Satchidanandan got the oppor-
tunitytobetheeditorofthesame
journal.Bythenhewasaleading
modernistpoetinMalayalam.He
had also been a professor of
English Literature at Christ
CollegeinIrinjalakudaforthelast
25 years. The choice tomove to
Delhi,leavingbehindthelifeand
fameinKerala,wasafearfulone,
herecounted.But thenthepres-
tigeof beingassociatedwith the
Sahitya Akademi, and editing a
journalwithsuchawidereader-
ship, was alluring enough for
Satchidanandan to
takeupvoluntaryre-
tirementfromhisjob
andmove to a life of
what he calls ‘near
anonymity’ inDelhi.
“Youwould be sur-
prised to know that
thesalaryofferedby
theSahityaAkademi
then was less than
thatIwasbeingpaid
by the college,” he
said laughing. “But
still this was an op-
portunity I was not
willingtogiveup.”
TheAkademiwasatthattime

already close to 40 years old. It
wasconceivedof by the first ed-
ucationminister of the country,
MaulanaAbulKalamAzad,with
the objective of providing a na-
tional platform to writers like
Satchidanandan,whowouldoth-
erwisehavebeenknownonlyin
thelanguagecirclesinwhichthey
wrote.Inordertoestablishthein-
stitution,aConferenceof Letters
wasconvenedonMarch15,1951,
attendedbyrepresentativesfrom
19 state governments and nu-
merousliteraryorganisations. In
his address to the conference,
Azad explained that in India,
therewasalongtraditionofstate
patronage of men of letters,
which had beenmissing during
colonialrule.Thetimehadcome
to revive this tradition, and for
that,heproposedthecreationof
an Indian Academy of Letters,
“whichwill coordinate literary
activitiesinallIndianlanguages”.
The name of the Academy

wasnotaneasyonetodecideon,
given themany shades of lan-
guagepoliticsafflictingthenew-
born Indian nation at the time.
Historian Riswan Qaiser in his
book, Resisting colonialism and
communal politics: Maulana
Azad and the making of the
Indiannation(2011),notedhow
the first name proposed by the
committeeappointedforthees-
tablishmentoftheacademywas
‘BharatBharati’.TheMadrasgov-
ernment clearly expressed its
disapproval of the name and
stated their preference for the
name‘IndianNationalAcademy

of Letters’. Two other names,
‘Sahitya Bharati’ and ‘Sahitya
Niketan’, were also suggested,
but finally, a consensuswasmet
upon ‘Sahitya Akademi’, which
wouldbe the closest translation
of the ‘Academyof Letters’.
Oncethenamewasdecided,

aresolutionwaspasseddetailing
the objective of the Akademi to
“fosterandcoordinateliteraryac-
tivitiesinalltheIndianlanguages
andtopromotethroughthemall
theculturalunityofthecountry”.
The name of Jawaharlal Nehru
was proposed as its first presi-
dent,whoheldtheroletillhisde-
mise in 1964. Qaiser in his book

noted that “be-
fore sending a
note to the office
of the president,
for appointing
Pandit Nehru as
thefirstchairman
of the Akademi,
the Ministry of
Education had
made it clear to
the primeminis-
ter’s secretariat
that his nomina-
tion was not on
accountofhisbe-
ing the prime

minister but in his personal ca-
pacityasa ‘manof letters’.”
Thereafter, the Sahitya

Akademi was inaugurated on
March 12, 1954, in the Central
Hall of the Parliament. For the
firstfewyearsofitsexistence,the
SahityaAkademiwas located in
the Theatre Communications
Building in Connaught Place,
where Palika Bazar exists today.
In1961,itwasshiftedtoRabindra
Bhawan inMandiHouse,which
wasbuilttomarkthebirthcente-
nary of the Nobel laureate
RabindranathTagore.Apartfrom
the Sahitya Akademi, the Lalit
Kala Akademi and the Sangeet
NatakAkademiwerealsoshifted
into thisnewbuildingdesigned
byarchitectHabibRahman.
Rahman’ssonandrenowned

photographerRamRahmanrec-
ollected how involved Nehru
was in themaking of the build-
ing.Herememberedhowhisfa-
ther was rebuked by the then
primeminister for coming up
with an initial design for the
buildingwhichlookedlikeanor-
dinaryoffice.“Myfatherthenre-
workedthewholeidea.Heused
local Delhi stones andmade ar-
chitectural interventions that
were inspired by the Tughlaq
buildings in Delhi. He also used
jaali a lot, both as a see through
and as a surface,” explained
Rahman. Rabindra Bhawan in
that sensewas the first institu-
tionalbuildinginDelhi, inwhich
the architect combinedmod-
erniststylesofarchitecturewith
Indiansensibilities.
WhenSatchidanandanmade

Rabindra Bhawan his literary
homein1992,hewaspleasantly
surprisedtobeintroducedtolit-
erature in languagesthathehad
hardly encountered in his life.
“That isthemajormissionof the
Akademi – to bring together
writersfromdifferentlanguages
andhaveacommonplatformfor
them to talk to each other and
discuss specific issues concern-
ing their languages,” he said.He
was particularly impressed to
discovertherichrepositoryof lit-
erature intheNortheasternlan-
guages. “It redefinedmy idea of
Indian culture and civilisation,”
hesaid.
From 1996, when

Satchidanandan became the
secretary of the Akademi, he
triedtoopenituptomoreyoung
writers.“UntilthentheAkademi
was mostly a club of the old
elite,”hesaid.
Despite the many ways in

which the SahityaAkademihas
tried togive auniformplatform
to languages from across the
subcontinent, it is also a ‘quin-
tessentially Delhi institution’,
noted cultural anthropologist
RashmiSadana.“Delhiasthena-
tional capital represented the
Nehruvian ideology of unity in
diversity.Yetitsometimesstrug-
glestotranslatethisunifiedidea
of India into the everyday life,
politicsandculturalpracticesof
thecity.Thatstruggleismirrored
bytheSahityaAkademiaswell,”
said Sadana. “The Sahitya
Akademi negotiates themany
languages it represents inHindi
andEnglish,muchthesameway
inwhich people inDelhi bridge
the many different linguistic
groups inthecitythroughthese
two languages.”
Sadana also explained that

the real contribution of the
Sahitya Akademi lies in the
recognition and support it has
given to smaller languages.
However, its impact on the cul-
tural life of Delhi has remained
limited.“Itdidnothavethekind
of excitement as is oftenassoci-
ated with institutions like the
India Habitat Centre or the
National School of Drama,” she
said.
Satchidanandan explained

thelackofmasspopularityofthe
institution by suggesting that
“literature, by its nature, can
never be as popular as the per-
formingarts,whichhaveamore
direct appeal among the view-
ers.”
At present the Sahitya

Akademi recognises 24 lan-
guages. “But the Akademi is for
all the languages,” said K
Sreenivasarao, the current sec-
retary.“Therearecloseto700or
800languagesinIndia.Wemake
it a point to give recognition to
four different languages among
themeveryyear.”

RabindraBhawaninMandiHouse,whichwasbuilt tomarkthebirthcentenaryof theNobel
laureateRabindranathTagore.AmitMehra

NehruandHabibRahmanexaminetheplanforRabindra
Bhawan.RamRahman

To check aggressive crowds, Delhi Police
to procure pump-action rifle like BSF uses
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY26

TAKINGA cue from the Border
Security Force, which has
among its arsenal the pump-
action rifle (PAR) at the India-
Bangladesh frontier, theDelhi
Police is also planning to
procure the non-lethal
weapon to “control aggressive
crowds”, The Indian Express
has learnt.
Special CP (Provisioning &

Finance Division) Sanjay
Beniwal sent a letter to all
Special CPs (law and order)
and JCPs on February 23: “In
the CP's law and order
meeting, it was decided that
we need to have non-lethal
weapons and equipment
which are less lethal for

effective crowd control.
Pepper spray gun, bolwrap
and pump-action gun, etc,
including the existing and
upcoming products of Taken
Pur,may kindly be considered
and a list of proposed items
with required numbermay be
communicated for early
procurement.”
The ideawasdiscussed in a

meeting called by Delhi Police
CommissionerRakeshAsthana
a few days ago to check the
police’s preparedness, against
the backdrop of protests held
in some areas of the capital to
protest the hijab curbs in
Karnataka. Special CPs, JCPs,
Additional CPs and DCPs rank
officers were part of the
meeting,which lasted around
two hours and took place at
theDelhi Police headquarters,
it is learnt.

“During the discussion,
Asthana was informed about
strategies prepared by district
police and also told that they
currentlydonothaveanynon-
lethalweapons.He responded
that the BSF uses PAR to
control agitated crowds, and
they should look at procuring
it too,” said apoliceofficerwho
waspart of themeeting.
In the meeting, Asthana

was also informed that the
Delhi Police armoury
currently has pepper sprays,
taser guns, shock batons,
multi-gas launchers, multi
shell guns, tear smoke shells,
and dye marker grenades.
“Asthana was informed that
they are also in the process of
procuring the advanced
indigenous mob control
vehicle (MCV) prototypes,
which are already equipped

with GPS and video
transmission from the CSIR-
CMERI. They are also planning
to get armoured personnel
carriers,” an officer said.
Sources said another

meetingwasheld Friday at the
PHQ, where Asthana told
officers to procure only non-
lethal weapons approved by
the Bureau of Police Research
andDevelopment for theDelhi
Police.
In 2015, the then police

chief B S Bassi had decided to
procure stunguns, but the idea
was later dropped. In 2019,
then police commissioner
Amulya Patnaik had too
decided to procure non-lethal
weapons. Theprovisioningand
logistics department of Delhi
Police had then floated a
tender to procure 1,000 stun
guns with lights and electric

batons. “We had decided to
procure these devices to
control the crowd,” former
Delhi Police spokesperson
MandeepSinghRandhawahad
said at the time.
After Asthana’s meeting, a

DCP fromtheNewDelhiRange
calledameetingwithhis SHOs
whereinhebriefed themabout
gettingPAR in thecomingdays.
“Heexplained to themhowthe
PAR is smoother and faster, and
does not require the trigger
hand to be removed from the
trigger while reloading,” an
officer said.
When contacted, Delhi

Police Spokesperson Chinmoy
Biswal said: “We always
handled law and order
situations professionally. We
continue to explore non-
lethal weapons for handling
law and order, if required.”

FINE BALANCE
TheGermanEmbassy inNewDelhiorganisedaday-longevent featuring IndianandGermanslacklinersat theRedForton
Saturday.Theeventwasmeant tomark ‘AzadikaAmritMahotsav’, the Indiangovernment’scelebrationsonthe75th
anniversaryof thecountry’s Independence.PraveenKhanna
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THEREWILL be no penalty on
people not wearingmasks and
travelling together in private
four-wheelers inDelhi,with ef-
fectfromFebruary28,according
to an order issued by the
Department of Health and
FamilyWelfare.
Fineswerebeingimposedfor

notwearingmasks in all public
places.However, thepenaltyfor
not wearing masks in public
places will no longer apply to
persons travelling together in
private four-wheelers.
The Delhi Disaster

ManagementAuthority(DDMA)
has also issued an order reduc-

ing the fine for not wearing
masksormaintainingsocialdis-
tancingfromRs2,000toRs500.
The order was issued on
Saturdaybasedonthedecisions
takenattheDDMAmeetingheld

onFriday.Earlierthismonth,the
Delhi governmenthadsaid that
people travelling alone in four-
wheelersneednotwearmasks.
This order was issued after

the Delhi High Court had ques-

tioned the government order
that makes wearingmasks in-
side carsmandatory. The court
had termed the order absurd,
andaskedDDMAtotakearelook
atguidelinesissuedbyit inrela-
tiontoCovidprotocols.Theorder
issued Saturday also confirms
the DDMA decision to lift all
Covid related restrictions in the
capital fromMonday onwards.
The order also states that the
blended or hybrid mode of
learning in schools is to be fol-
lowed for students up to class 9
andforclass11tillMarch31,fol-
lowing which classes will be
completelyoffline.
Theorderstatesthewearing

ofmasks,maintainingsocialdis-
tancing,handhygieneandventi-
lationinclosedspacesshallcon-

tinuetobeenforcedatallplaces.
ItdirectsallDistrictMagistrates,
DCPsandauthoritiesconcerned
tofocuson“strategicareasof in-
tervention”, including testing,
tracking, surveillance, clinical
management, vaccination, and
strict compliance of Covid-ap-
propriate behaviour. On Friday,
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
hadannouncedanend toCovid
restrictions in Delhi: "DDMA
withdrawsall restrictionsassit-
uationimprovesandpeoplefac-
inghardshipsduetolossof jobs.
Schools to function fully offline
from1April. Fines fornotwear-
ingmasksreducedtoRs500.All
shouldcontinuefollowingCovid
appropriate behaviour.
Government will keep strict
watch."

TheHighCourthadearlierquestionedthegovernmentorder
thatmadewearingmasksinsidecarsmandatory.Archive

No fine onpeople travellingwithout
mask in private cars: NewDDMAorder

No headway in hit and run that
killed doctor and technician

DrRajivRanjan(left)and
ManishKumar

NewDelhi:PresidentofthePolice
Family Welfare Society, Anu
Asthana, inaugurated a pink
boothatMataSundariCollegefor
womenSaturday.Shevirtuallyin-
augurated seven more pink
booths,andsaidthisisanoveland
uniqueinitiativeforgrievancere-
dressal of women. She said she
envisioned a society where
womenareequaltomen.
DCP (Central) Shweta

Chauhansaidtheconceptofpink
boothsstarted in theCentraldis-
trict for facilitation of women
complainants and to ensure
womenpolice presence in high
footfall areas. On Friday, the cul-
tural programme, Prashakti,
which aims at increasing visibil-
ity of women police on streets,
wasorganisedbythecentraldis-
trictpolice.AnuAsthanalaterpre-
sentedmementoes to perform-
ers, representativesof NGOsand
principalof thecollege,whopar-
ticipatedinDelhiPoliceWeekand
AzadiKaAmritMahotsav.ENS
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 11,113 10,940
ICU BEDS 2,501 2,431

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
50,729

NOIDA
Feb25 Feb26

Cases 81 N/A
Deaths 0 N/A
GURGAON
Cases 169 156
Deaths 2 1

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 131
OXYGENSUPPORT 51
VENTILATORSUPPORT 13

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,59,054

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Feb25 460 649 2 56,984
Feb26 440 460 2 53,173
Total 2,063* 18,30,872 26,119 3,62,92,600
*Total active cases inDelhi

DELHI
REWIND
Tracingthecapital’s
post-Independence

history

New Delhi
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Mr D. S. Negi, CEO of RGCI, an IAS offi-
cer (Retd.), brings with him tremendous
knowledge and experience from his various
leadership roles in the Govt. sector, includ-
ing as Principal Secretary (Health & Family
Welfare), Govt. of NCT of Delhi. A master
strategist and planner, his skills include a
natural flair for communication and excep-
tional interpersonal and man management
skills to motivate workforce even in the face
of intimidating circumstances, amply dis-
played during the Covid pandemic. As CEO,
his priorities have been for integrated pro-
grams in patient care, research, education
and cancer prevention and incorporating
new modalities in cancer treatment.

What are the milestones of this in-
stitutions 25 years of journey and
growth into prominence as a Can-
cer-centric healthcare hub of the
country?
The genesis of RGCI reads like an interest-
ing book that cannot be putdown until hav-
ing read the last word of the last page.The
success story of this iconic institution was
scripted by our visionary Chairman,Mr K.K.
Mehta, a man whose heart lies in service to
mankind. His tryst with cancer began with
Cancer Society in Mumbai, as a philan-
thropist. Having seen the trauma of cancer
patients and their families, he headed the
Indian Cancer Society Delhi Chapter.As fate
would have it, he met Air Chief Marshal

Mr. H. L. Kapur, who was also the former Lt.
Governor of the national capital. Together,
they built a synergy of enterprise in creating
a world-class cancer care and research in-
stitute and ventured into a challenging ter-
rain with only hope, courage and an empty
pocket.Their efforts won the confidence of
public sector enterprises and the private sec-
tor that fetched them funds to purchase 4
acres of land on which today this institution
stands.The next challenge was to raise the
working capital for which they held several
fundraising programmes and A block of
RGCI was constructed. The humble begin-
ning started with a diagnostic centre,which
was inaugurated by then President of India
Shri Shankar Dayal Sharma.Fortunately, the
institution attracted good doctors, who are
even today an integral part of this centre as
they are aligned to the vision of the institu-
tion with a spirt of ownership as RGCI is not
a family run society, but governed by mem-
bers with selfless commitment and take no
honorarium or perks. The surplus revenue
generated by RGCI is reinvested in realis-
ing its objective of infrastructure expansion
and bring in niche technology in cancer
care comprising of medical, surgery and ra-
diation, which are integrated for optimum
results. Simultaneously, peripheral services
grew which includes the best diagnostic
lab with molecular imaging facility,which in
the best in the country.The protocol modal-
ities that we follow are in accordance to

the NCCN guidelines.
RGCI was started with a very modest but

genuine vision and mission with values and
ethics embedded in the very core of the
hospital’s policy, by the founders who
aimed to build one of the largest credible
cancer care centre, which is affordable and
succeeded to do so. These values have
proved to be most beneficial and produc-
tive in group practice with a very well de-
vised system of division of revenue be-
tween the clinicians and the management in
place that augurs well for the capital- in-
tensive departments, besides meets the as-

pirational growth of our doctors.

Evidence- based medicine are inte-
gral in providing quality healthcare.
What is RGCI’s contribution in re-
search?
Healthcare in western countries, are re-
search intensive and research driven requir-
ing investments worth billions, which as of
now is beyond our means. Clinical research
is sponsored by multi-national pharma
companies as it also requires huge funding.
And for these trials they need to conduct
studies of patients from different regions of
the world, for the simple reason that they
get to know of the ethnicity and regional
variations impacted by any disease. Our
strength lies in clinical trials and we are one
of the pioneers for over two decades and
one of the largest in the country.

What is the reason for the increasing
cancer spread?
The primary reason for this spike in cancer
cases is due to a combination of factors
such as environment pollution and lifestyle
changes and only a meagre 4-5 percent are
linked to family history. The extent of can-
cer spread and awareness can be brought
about by screening and RGCI has a very
ambitious preventive programme that ran
for 7-8 years, but was put on hold due to
covid. Initially, we used to do sporadic ex-
amination but after consultations with ex-

perts it was decided that the best approach
is by the scientific method that is popula-
tion based screening which entails adopting
a certain area, followed by mapping of the
area and then the screening of the popula-
tion residing in that area. Only few cancers
can be detected by screening namely oral,
breast, cervix etc. The focus is more on
women.Every year we do about 8000-9000
screenings and we found that 5-6 percent
pre-cancerous stage and if not treated they
could become full blown cancer patients.
We bring people from such under-served ar-
eas to our centre where they are treated
free of cost.

How do you identify the potential
population with cancer and RGCI’s
philanthropic spending on it?
We have tie-ups with the government
groups such as Asha workers, government
health workers and in certain cases NGOs
are also involved. They do the basic field
work and we chip in to raise awareness,
both with written material as well as audio-
visual. Initially, there is bound to be resis-
tance and it takes a while to convince and
win the confidence of the residents before
launching any awareness drive. We have
built credibility and a name for the institute
by word of mouth because of the kind of
services and treatment that we offer.

RGCI’s spendings on those who can’t af-
ford the cancer treatment is a whopping Rs

25 crore per annum. We also have some
schemes on offer for the patient to lessen
their financial burden.The treatment of can-
cer is very costly, therefore even a reasonably
well-off patient, in the course of long treat-
ment, becomes financially stressed, such
patients are therefore offered free bed by
the institute, as when needed.The doctors’
services, the diagnostic costs, nursing care
are not billed. They only have to bear the
medicine costs, and consumables for which
we have tie-ups with various NGOs includ-
ing the Indian Cancer Society and philan-
thropic societies and clubs. It’s our philos-
ophy that whoever comes to RGCI should
not go untreated.We do have a corpus for
such work and we are looking to further
strengthen it and match it with an equal
grant from the hospital. Our aim is to build
this corpus to over Rs 100 -150 crore and
invest it and the interest generated from it
can comfortably take care of treating poor
people for years to come.

What is your message in this Cancer
awareness month?
It is necessary to adopt latest treatment
modalities in the world and for that there
is a cost, but it has to be reasonable and the
cost must be passed on to the patient.And
whatever surplus revenue that you generate
must be spent on the betterment of the hos-
pital in terms of infrastructure improvement
for patient care.

Dr. (Prof.) Sudhir Kumar Rawal, is
Medical Director and Chief of Genito Uro -
Oncology Services at Rajiv Gandhi Cancer
Institute. He has 30 years of unparalleled
accomplishments in Genito Urinary Onco-
surgery. He is the first Uro Gyne surgical
oncologist of North India and is heading
the department since the inception of the
Institute. His achievements include the
first open Retropubic Radical Prostatec-
tomy in private sector in India and having
done maximum number of Radical Prosta-
tectomy, Radical Cystoprostatectomy
Neobladder, Robotic VEIL, Robotic RPLND
(Post Chemo) in the country. Not one to
stop learning evolving techniques of
surgery, he also has keen interest in ro-
botic surgery.

Cancer is also gender-specific. Could
you share more about this observa-
tion?
Yes, there are certain gender-specific type of
cancers. Since I am a Urologist, I know for
sure that Uro and kidney cancers are more
prevalent in men and so are gallbladder,
liver and colon cancer. But women too suc-
cumb to them.Cancers of the uterus,breasts
and cervix are found only in women, but
breast cancer can occur in the male also. If
you look at cancer organ-wise, the incidence
is more in male.

How have you integrated the three
modalities of treatment i.e., medi-
cine, surgery and radiation?
We have the tumour board, which is also
called as Disease Management Group in
other institutions. The board serves it pur-
pose in arriving at a decisive assessemtn
when the case is complicated and where
other specialities have to be taken into con-
sideration. Doctors of the respective spe-
cialities involved study the case and then
chart out a treatment route that best suits
the patients.At RGCI, we follow the NCCN
guidelines.

What make RGCI, one-of-its-kind
cancer care hospital in India?
RGCI is an exclusive cancer centre with a
very strong clinical trial programme, and at
a time nearly 100 of them are in different
stages of progress for which the medicine
is not yet available in the market and so are
given free of cost. In research,we have basic
research which is unique for a cancer centre
like ours. A robust tumour board, state-of-
the-art equipment,pathology lab,Next Gen
Sequencing facility, Interventional Oncol-
ogy and the molecular imaging, a test that
can now be done in India, otherwise pa-
tients used to go to the US to get them
done, is RGCI’s strength.We do get funding
from ICMR and for basic research projects,

we are also working to get grant from
DBT/DST.

Academically, RGCI is probably the best
and most preferred in the country with a
strong core speciality training taking place in
every sphere of Oncology that is of 3 years
duration. At a time about 42 students are
at various stages of learning and training.
Apart from DNB programmes,RGCI attracts
a good number of fellows and researchers.

As head of the department and as a
doctor what efforts have you made

to spread awareness?
Doctors of RGCI’s preventive oncology de-
partment hold camps for screening and
spreading cancer awareness, but it is tem-
porarily on hold due to covid. If a patient is
detected with cancer and belongs to the
weaker economic strata,we treat them free
of cost.Generally,we focus on EWS clusters.
Apart from this, we organise conferences,
workshops, and have huge training pro-
grammes for all the specialities.Conferences
and workshops give a lot of teaching to the
doctors, and para medical staff. A monthly

newsletter of RGCI, a journal on pathology
and the hospital’s brochures are among the
publicity drives that we consistently do.

Is there any Oncology speciality that
you want to add?
We have every cancer speciality and research
in the area that we need to focus on and
there is scope to do so.We will soon have a
young research doctor from the US joining
us and we are hoping to make that pro-
gramme very strong though the hospital will
have to bear heavy costs. But we shall ex-
plore sources to raise funds and sponsorship.

RGCI has a bio-repository bank where
cancer tissues are stored and the patient’s
entire clinical data is documented, which
are used for research not only at this hos-
pital, but also academic institutions like IIT,
Roorkee bio-tech department, Amity and
many others.We also have the commercial
use of these tissues which are procured by
pharma institutes like Dana-farber,USA.So,
RGCI is contribution to clinical research is
commendable.

How is technology leveraging opti-
mum coverage of patients?
AI right now has a role in radiology and
pathology and is still evolving.Maybe in fu-
ture a large chunk of these two depart-
ments will shift to AI platform. RGCI has

two state-of-the-art DaVinci robots and the
‘Made in India’ robot will also roll out soon.
We have already done 18 cases using the
Indian robot in its trial phase. The move to
Make in India, is commendable which is
aimed to make it cheaper, otherwise robots
are expensive and not everybody can afford
to purchase it or get surgery done.The new
Indian robot are suited for hospitals in 2
and 3 tier cities. Though it sounds like Sci-
fiction, with robots we can do telesurgery,
tele mentoring, tele learning, and this can
be done remotely, and the day is not far off
that it will become a reality.We also do tele-
consultations and I do a couple of them on a
daily basis.

February is observed as cancer
month, what is you message to the
people?
One should take care of themselves and not
neglect their health. If you suspect of having
any symptoms of cancer immediately con-
sult your doctor, because if cancer is de-
tected early in most of the cases it is cur-
able. Stay away from junk food, eat a
healthy diet preferably home cooked food.
Pile up your plate with plenty of greens.And
coconut water, is nature’s elixir for health!
Make exercise a part of your daily routine
because so long as you are active your
health will be in perfect order.

ADVERTORIAL

25 Years of RGCI Marks One Spirit, One Aim in Curbing Cancer
Rajiv Gandhi Cancer Institute & Research Centre, New Delhi, completes 25 remarkable years as India’s

pioneering cancer institution with world-class facilities, driven by oncologists of global repute. The journey was started
by a dream, a vision and indomitable courage of few dedicated person with the vision to provide affordable cancer care

to the people. Mr. Rakesh Chopra, Chairman of the centre, who redefined cancer management in India. On this
memorable occasion, Mr D.S. Negi, CEO of RGCI, an IAS officer (Retd.), the brilliant strategist behind the trajectory

of RGCI’s success and Dr. (Prof.) Sudhir Kumar Rawal, Medical Director and Chief of Genito Uro - Oncology
Services, go back the memory lane of the institution’s growth as a centre of excellence and it vision forward.

A vision succeeds only when it is fol-
lowed by action to realise it. What kin-
dled the passion, hope and confidence
to set out on this inspirational journey?
Pain and empathy for those detected with cancer.
At that time, very few cancer facilities existed. If
one had the means,one went abroad, if they fell
short, Tata Memorial at Mumbai. Our Founders
understood that pain and the plight of an ordinary
Delhi citizen: so notwithstanding meagre re-
sources they started the journey having full faith
that God too would support this good cause.

Why did you choose to focus on cancer
treatment and care as the core special-
ity of your hospital?
As mentioned, cancer facilities in Delhi that
time, were woefully short. Except for Rotary

Cancer Hospital, there was no other hospital
in Delhi that had a medical oncology depart-
ment. Government hospitals were plagued by
problems inherent to them and in any case did
not offer oncology specialists. Cancer patients
were treated along with other diseases in the
functional streams of surgery, radiation and
medicine whereas Cancer requires multi modal
treatment invariably and specialist care.

To build and create a world -class centre
for cancer care and research, it takes
more than the wherewithal. In an era of
start-ups with brilliant concepts, what
would you advise be to young entre-
preneurs, particularly those venturing
into healthcare sector?
Honesty of purpose, commitment to your goal

and hand of destiny.The Demand - Supply gap
in the healthcare sector is very large and likely
to continue in the foreseeable future. There-
fore, opportunities in this sector are huge. One
has a very good chance to succeed if you can of-
fer a quality service with integrity. Money mak-
ing should not be your goal, although it will in-
variably be a by-product in this sector.

Personally, what does the milestone of
25 years of RGCI’s founding day mean
to you and the message that you would
like to share with everyone?
I can see the smiling faces of our founding fa-
thers. They dreamt yes, but could not have
imagined that in a short period of 25 years,
they had laid the seeds for what was to be-
come India’s Premier and largest cancer hos-

pital in the country.The treatment and care that
a patient receives at RGCI is no less than what
you would receive anywhere in the world.We
have the best-in-class equipment and facilities,
and an enviable team of highly trained med-
ical professionals, who collectively hold an un-
paralleled depth of experience, at par with the
best in the world.

We have succeeded because we have ensured
that the key tenets of the vision of our founding
fathers continues to shine brightly.Values of ser-
vice and empathy to patients, treatment at rea-
sonable rates and maintenance of the highest
uncompromising standard of medical ethics.
These values are cast in stone and will never be
compromised.That is what makes RGCI unique as
it continues to serve society. Personally, this has
been the most gratifying period of my life.Mr. Rakesh Chopra, Chairman

New Delhi
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TOTALASSETS:
`195.84 crore
MOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `157.18 crore
(includes apistol and a rifle)

Wife: `30.27crore
IMMOVABLEASSETS:
Total: `7.62 crore
Wife: `77.5 lakh
LOANSFROMBANKSOR
OTHERFINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS: `3 crore

CRIMINALCASE:1
SOURCESOFEARNING:
Self,Wife: Business
EDUCATION:MBA(1995)

SHAHALAM
a.k.aGUDDU
JAMALI
AIMIM,
Mubarakpur
(Azamgarh)

TOTALASSETS:

`10.2 crore
MOVABLEASSETS:
Self:`2.97 crore (includes a
revolver, a gunanda rifle)
Wife:`93.68 lakh (includes
a revolver, a gun anda rifle)

IMMOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `5.1 crore
Wife: `1.2 crore

LOANSFROMFINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONSOR
INDIVIDUALS:Nil
CRIMINALCASES: 3
SOURCESOFEARNING:
Self:MPsalary&
agriculture
Wife:Agriculture

EDUCATION:HighSchool
(1974)

RAMAKANT
YADAV
SP, Phoolpur-
Pawai
(Azamgarh)

I Hereby Declare

WITHTHEBJP fighting to retain
power in four of the five states
going to polls, and putting up a
tough contest in Punjab, party
president JAGAT PRAKASH
NADDA has been on themove,
andhasaddressedmorethan60
ralliessofar.Inabreakbeforethe
finalstretch,NaddaspeakstoLIZ
MATHEW&PVAIDYANATHAN
IYER. Excerpts:

HowdoyouseetheBJP's
prospects?
Normally you face anti-in-

cumbency in states you are in
power in. But since 2014, there
isanewphenomenon—pro-in-
cumbency. In Uttar Pradesh,
people feel they have been em-
powered and a lot of develop-
menthashappened.Lawandor-
der had been amajor issue. But
today the common man has
faithasthereisnopoliticalinter-
vention.
Goawas a ‘ferry’ world, but

nowyouhavebridgesandinfra-
structuredevelopment.Villages
have become self-reliant with
electricity andwater. Manipur,
whichwasknownforblockades,
is known for development,
peace and prosperity. As for
Uttarakhand,thePrimeMinister
hassaidthenextdecadewillbe-
long to Uttarakhand. We will
comebackinallthesefourstates
and also do well in Punjab... I
have seen a disconnect in the
Opposition’s campaign.

WhileBJP leadershavebeen
talkingaboutthe
constructionof theRam
temple, theparty’scampaign
videosdonot feature it.
TheRamtempleisamatterof

faith formillions of people. So it
shouldbetakeninthatspirit...We
alsobelievedintheproceduresof
court, but earlier governments
delayed the adjudication of the
case. Sowe are exposing them...
exposing those who gunned
down the Rambhakts... But our
focusisdevelopment,empower-
mentandlawandorder.

Despitedevelopmentunder
BJPruleover the last five
years,whyis theemployment
rate inUPlowerthanthe
nationalaverage?
Ihavebeenquestioningthese

statistics. Theyouthhaveaspira-
tions,mosthavemigrated todif-
ferent states, have got jobs. So
whenyouseetheUPdata,itdoes
notmeanthatpeopleinthestate

are unemployed... When the
economygrows, jobswillbecre-
ated...(Plus)Evenifoneisearning
Rs50,000, one considers oneself
unemployed as peoplewant a
government job... Theyget regis-
tered at the employment ex-
change. So, thenumber goesup,
butthepersonisearning.Wecan-
not come to a conclusionon the
basis of the data. From an eco-
nomicpoint of view, youthget a
lotofopportunities.

However, inourground
reports,wesawvisibleanger
amongyouthoverthe lackof
jobs.Howdoyouplanto
counter this?
Ineednotcounterit.Because,

people have faith in only Yogi
andModiji tohelptheeconomy
grow and stabilise. During the
last five years, the UP govern-
menthasprovided4.6lakhjobs.

Butif theyouthhavebothjobs
andincome,whydidUPhave
toprovidefreefoodgrainsto
17-18crorepeople?
Peoplearetalkingaboutjobs

only (in terms of) better living.
And those getting free ration,
they are uneducated and not
seekingjobs.Theyhavebecome
independentbecauseof thefree
ration. These are two different
sets of people. When we talk
about youth, they do not need
rotis.Theyarelookingatthenext
step,aimingforbetterliving.The
ration is for people in villages
whoare facing issues.

YousaytheBJPtalksonly
aboutdevelopment.ButPM
NarendraModisoughtto link
theSP’spoll symbol, cycle,
withterrorattacks.
Fordevelopment,wehaveto

expose those trying deception.
They are trying to portray one
image, but they are anti-devel-
opment. If chief ministers sup-
port andprotect terrorists, they
weakenthecountry. Itbecomes
ourprimaryresponsibilitytoex-
posethem,soastoensuredevel-
opment... Akhileshhas not spo-
kenaword,why?Suchaserious
charge wasmade against him.
Why is he not speaking?... Agar
aapne Muzaffarnagar ke main
culprit ko apne special plane se
bulake, apne ghar pe biryani khi-
laya, iske baaremein kuch nahin
bolun (If you invited the main
culprit of theMuzaffarnagar ri-
otsbyaspecialflightandfedhim
biryani, should I not speak up)?

(MaulanaNazeerAhmedQasmi
andfiveothers,includinghistwo
sons,were brought to Lucknow
for ameeting byAkhilesh. They
were booked for trying to visit
oneof thesitesof theviolence).

InPunjabyoulinkedAAP
withterrorism. Is itnotvote
bankpolitics
too?
We don’t be-

lieve in vote bank
politics.We are in
national politics...
Wedothistoshow
that these parties
are not conducive
to Indian democ-
racy... The BJP’s
template is devel-
opmentandSabka
Saath,SabkaVikas,
SabkaVishwas,SabkaPrayas.We
includeminorities in our pro-
grammes, we are conscious of
that.WhentheMarkazissuehap-
pened(theallegationthataDelhi
religiousgatheringhadbecomea
Covidhotspot), Imade it clear to
partymen thatwecouldnot link
Corona to any religion... It’s
Akhileshwho is compromising
withterrorists,mafias,goondael-
ements...Whydon't youcounter
me?...Ifyoucancompromisewith
anyone for the chair,wehave to
exposeyou forpushingourown
developmentagenda.That’swhy

thecyclewaslinkedtoterrorism.
We have specific questions

for Kejriwal:Have you ever had
ameetingwithaterroristoutfit?
Isyourpartyfundedbyterrorist
groups?... We are a nationalist
party, we have a good track
record... still had the same
charges been levelled at us, you

would have
hangedus.

Inthe last few
elections, theBJP
got thesupport
of the largerOBC
community.Has
thatchanged?
No. Let’s meet

after the election
and talk... Politics is
notmathematics,
it’s chemistry.

Whentwoleadersjoinhands,vot-
ersdonot join, theyalwaysthink
abouttheirpriorities.You(theSP)
experimentedwiththeCongress,
itdidnotwork;thenwiththeBSP,
but the vote did not get trans-
ferred... Now the SP iswith the
RLD,whichhasanimpactonlyin
WesternUP, that too in limited
districts.

So, theexitofprominentOBC
leaders isnotgoingtoaffect
theBJP?
Voters do not go with the

leaders; for them the chemistry

iswithModiji.Tellme,wesawan
intense farmer agitation. Did it
have any impact on the elec-
tions?...Now,votersvoteagainst
thepradhansbecausetheyknow
it isModiji who provided them
Ayushmancards, toilet,gascon-
nectionsandration... Thecham-
pion of the poor isModi, others
had amisconception that they
werechampions.Theywereonly
sounder theumbrellaofModiji.

Wheredoyouplace
Adityanath?Is itdecidedthat
hewouldbeCMincasethe
partyreturns inUP?
Yogiji is a force in himself in

UP. The credit of improved law
and order goes to him. He has
provedhimselfasanadministra-
tor. He is a senior and respected
leader.Wearefightingunderthe
dynamicleadershipofNarendra
Modi, and the implementing
personisYogiinUP.Wearefight-
ing under his leadership and
whenwereturntopower,hewill
beourCM.Butinourparty,there
isamethodology. Iwould liketo
saytheparliamentaryboardwill
takethedecision,butyes,weare
fightingunderhis leadership.

HowdoyouseeAAP's
emergence?
It’s a democratic country,

everyone has the right to grow.
AAP getting ahead, good, but
whereisAAPinUP,Uttarakhand?
Whichseat is itgoingtowin?

AsBJPpresident,howdoyou
dealwithparty leaders
makingcontroversial
statements, someofwhom
arehabitualoffenders?
Iwouldnotuse thewordha-

bitualoffenders.Butit’struethat
thereare somewhoalwaysplay
to the gallery, to themedia. You
mayhaveseenthatmanyofthem
have gone quiet for some days.
Myjob is tostopthemat the ini-
tial stage itself. I do this in the
mornings, today too.Wemake
themunderstand.Ninetypercent
say it was emotional... But I tell
themnot to (saysuchthings). So
the intentionof theparty is very
clear.Therearestillsome,butwe
strictlymonitor them.We are a
cadre-basedparty, but it’s also a
massparty and therearepeople
fromdifferentbackgrounds,and
they speak when they get ap-
plauded. Containing them ismy
responsibility.

Whenyoubecametheparty

chief, therewasthisviewthat
withyourmoderate image,
youmightbringchanges in
theBJP.Butthediscord
betweentheBJPandthe
Muslimcommunity isalmost
constant, the latest incident
beinghijab.Howdidyoufeel
seeinggirlsandwomen
beingaskedtoremovetheir
hijab inpublic?
We believe in the

Constitution,theruleof law,and
we believe the law should take
its course. I have been trying to
convincepeoplethatwearenot
against any community or reli-
gion. I have complete faith that,
in times to come, everyonewill
come within the BJP fold be-
cause our intentions are pious,
pure.Webelieveinjusticetoall,
appeasement to none. But the
Opposition is always looking to
polarise because it is the easy
way to get the 20% vote of the
community.
On these incidents, I have

toldpartyleadersnottogiveany
statements. Thematter is in the
court and, as responsible citi-
zens, wewill abide by its deci-
sion. But one needs to under-
stand how such issues evolve?
Whowasbehind it?Whomade
them (the girls) wear hijab and
come to college?... If divisive
forces (have got) activated, the
strategyhas tobedifferent.

However,whyistheBJPseen
asactingagainsta
community, likeinhowthe
Adityanathgovernmentwent
afteranti-CAAprotestersin
UP?TheSupremeCourt
eventuallyaskeditto
withdrawthenoticestothem.
It’struethatinordertomain-

tain law and order, some laws
were framed... Some initiatives
maynothavebeenaccepted(by
court). But do not link it with a
community. Link it withmafia
activity...Weare running things
withintheConstitution... thein-
tention is to control, not harass
anyone.

WhyisRahulGandhi the
targetof theBJP’sattacks?
It'snotus, it's themedia.You

pickupatweetofhis,andseeka
reaction fromus. It takes hours
for us to understand what he
wantstosay,anditbecomesour
responsibility to respond to the
so-callednationalleader... Idon’t
knowwhoinspireshim,whether
it’s JNUorsomeoneelse.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
CHITRAKOOT,FEBRUARY26

WHENANagriculturalmarking
yard(mandi)wasconstructedin
Arjunpur, Kalyan Prasad
thought his difficulties would
end soon. With a mandi in his
village, Kalyan, a farmer,would
no longer need to make those
long journeys to sell his crop at
Karwi, 30 kilometres away.
However, eight years on, the
wait only continues.
Constructed in 2014 under

thethenUPA(UnitedProgressive
Alliance) government’s
Bundelkhand Package, the
mandiinArjunpurhasyettobe-
come operational. And farmers
such as Kalyan still have few
choices – Karwi, which is far
away,orRajapur,whichisnearby
butwheretheproducefetchesa
lesser price from arhatiyas
(commissionagents).
Butwithelectionsunderway,

hopes are rising again. Kalyan,
whogrowsmustard, gram,ma-
sur andwheat on his 45 bigha
land, tells The Indian Express
“whoever is elected” from his
constituencymust ensure the
mandibecomesoperational.
TheChitrakootassemblycon-

stituency, underwhichKalyan's
village falls, is scheduled for
polls in the fifth phase of Uttar
PradeshelectionsonSunday.
Under the Rs 7,266 crore

Bundelkhand Package, seven
specialized mandi yards each
were envisaged at the district
headquarters of seven districts
of the state’s Bundelkhand re-
gion. This was besides the 168
Gramin Awasthapana Kendra
(Rural Infrastructure Nuclei) at
sub-district levels, with storage
godownswithacapacityof 500
metric tonnes along with auc-

tionplatforms, shopsand farm-
ers facilitationcenters.
Vijay Bahadur Singh, a for-

merMemberofParliamentfrom
neighbouring Hamirpur who
was part of the panel set up by
the then Planning Commission
tomonitor the implementation
of the Bundelkhand Package,
calls thedefunctmandis“anex-
ampleofunplannedspendingof
governmentmoney”.
“There are 5-6 mandis be-

tweenBandaandMahoba.These
arespreadoveranareabetween
0.5 and 1 square kilometre. But
transactionworthRs100hasnot
takenplace.Bigtreeshavegrown.
In some time, thesewould be-
come a forest where animals
would roamaround,” Singh tells
The IndianExpress. “Theydidnot
planproperly,”hesays.
Congress leader and former

UnionMinister of State Pradeep
JainAdityablames the stategov-
ernment.“Theydidnotappointof-
ficersandstaffatthesemandisbe-
cause it feels that the credit for
thesemandiswill go to theUPA
government,”saysJain,whoisalso
a formerMemberof Parliament
fromJhansiconstituency.
Jain says his party even

protestedtodemandoperational-
isationof themandis.
Butuntil thathappens,many,

likeKalyan, canonlywait.A resi-
dentofnearbyGosainpurvillage,
RamNaresh,whowasappointed
watchmanatthemandi,hasnow
becomeatailor.Hehasset-uphis
sewingmachine right in front of
themandiofficeatArjunpur.
“I was paid Rs 1,500 per

monthfortheinitialfewmonths
and was told that once the
mandi becomes operational, I
will get a regular job. However,
neitherthemandibecameoper-
ational, nor I am getting my
monthlysalary,”hesays.

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

WITH

JPNADDA
BJP NATIONALPRESIDENT

AmandiatArjunpur inBundelkhand. Express

‘Iwould not use thewordhabitual offenders.But
it's true that there are some (BJP leaders)who
alwaysplay to thegallery, to themedia. Youmay
have seen thatmanyof themhavegonequiet for
somedays.My job is to stop themat the initial
stage itself... There are still some, butwestrictly
monitor them’

‘Even if earningRs50k, peoplewant govt job... and
get registered... So (unemployment) numbers goup

Ballotin
‘Manipur outfit
breached MCC’
New Delhi: The Congress on
Saturday urged the EC to “im-
mediatelyintervene”afterKNO,
abannedoutfit, issuedacall for
support to the BJP inManipur.
KNO president PS Haokip re-
cently asked people to vote for
BJP saying the party leadership
had promised swift settlement
of its political aspirations. “Any
person acting contrary to this
will be deemed acting against
Kuki interests,”hesaid. PTI

Candidates’ kin
booked for clash
Bahraich:About twodozen BJP
andSPsupporterswerebooked
and nine arrested for allegedly
clashing with each other in
Khudadat village of Matera as-
semblyconstituency,policesaid
onSaturday.A seniorpoliceof-
ficer said the fight broke out
Friday night between support-
ers of SP candidate Madhuri
Verma and BJP candidate
Arunveer Singh outside a
‘dhaba’. PTI

Remarks on PM, CM: EC slaps 24-hr
ban on Cong candidate’s campaign

New Delhi:
The EC on
Fridaybarred
Congress’s
Pindara can-
didate Ajay

Rai from campaigning for 24
hoursformakingobjectionable
remarks against the Prime
Minister and the state Chief
Minister. CensuringRai forvio-
lating the poll code, the

Commissionsaid thebancom-
mencesat8amonSaturday.Rai
hadmadetheobjectionablere-
marksinaliveFacebookpostin
January,followingwhichtheEC
had served him a notice. In his
reply to the notice served on
himonWednesday,Raisaidthe
remarksweremademetaphor-
ically to describe salt packets
distributed by the central and
thestategovernments. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

RUNNERS-UP(2017):
SP27,BSP14, INC11,BJP7,APNADAL(S)2

■BJP ■SP ■BSP ■Cong
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SIRATHU
KeshavPrasadMaurya
vsAnupriyaPatel

KUNDA
RaghurajPratapSinghvs
GulshanYadav

RAMPURKHAS
AradhanaMishravs
NareshPratapSingh

ALLAHABADSOUTH
NandGuptavsAlpana
Nishad

AMETHI
SanjaySinghvsAshish
Shukla

KEYCANDIDATES
■KeshavPrasad
Maurya(BJP)
■NandGopalGupta
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■SiddharthNath
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■RaghurajPratap
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(Congress)
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8 years later, defunct
mandis of a Rs 7.2k-cr
Bundelkhand package

More secular than any party, says BJP sole Muslim face, via Manipur
JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL, FEBRUARY26

THEBJP’SnomineeinManipur’s
Lilong seat, Y Antas Khan, is the
onlyMuslim candidate fielded
by the party in the ongoing
Assemblyelectionsinfivestates
that include Punjab, Goa,
Uttarakhand andUttar Pradesh
besidesManipur.
“TheBJPismoresecularthan

Congress. The anti-Muslim tag
on BJP has been put by the
Congress,”saysKhan,34.Head-
mits that the lack of Muslim
leadershipintheBJPis themain
reason why the party is per-
ceived to be “anti-Muslim or
Hindu-centricparty”. “Initially I
had the same idea. But after I
joined the BJP and entered into
itssystem,Ifoundthatit ismore
secularthananyotherparty,”he
claims.
The Lilong Assembly con-

stituency in Thoubal district is
inhabitedpredominantlybythe
Muslimcommunity.Theindige-
nousManipuriMuslims, based
in the valley, are known as
“Pangal”or “MeiteiPangal”.
Khan claims that Meitei

Pangals do not have grievances
against the ruling BJP owing to
the “good leadership in the
Manipur BJP”. He says,
“Normallytheminoritycommu-
nity everywhere feels insecure,
andthatiswhentheroleofgood
leadership counts,” adding that
“ChiefMinisterNBirenSinghhas
been working closely with
Meitei Pangals despite the fact
that the minority community
hasnorepresentationinthegov-
ernment”.
Khanis thesittingMLAfrom

Lilong,whichhehadwoninthe
2020 bypoll as an Independent
candidate.HejoinedtheBJPlast
year.HisfatherlateMdAlauddin
Khanwasaministerintheprevi-

ous Ibobi Singh-led Congress
government.
The National People’s Party

(NPP)’s candidate Sheik Noorul
Hassan,however,sayssuccessive
Manipurgovernmentsincluding
theincumbentBJPdispensation
have“neglected”MeiteiPangals
despite the fact
that the commu-
nity has enough
voters to swing
electionsinaslew
of constituencies.
Of the total 60

Assembly seats in
Manipur,thereare
about 18 Assembly seatswith a
considerable percentage of
Meitei Pangal voters, Hassan
says. The BJP has, however,
fielded only a sitting Muslim
MLA as its lone candidate, he
says.Headds that37percentof
voters inhisKshetrigao seat are
Muslims too.
Ofthetotal16Muslimcandi-

datesintheManipurfrayforthe
upcoming polls, the Congress
has fielded 4 and the NPP and
the Janata Dal (United) 3 each,
while fourare Independents.
The All Manipur Muslim

UnitedCoordinatingCommittee
(AMMUCOC)’s president SM

Jalal says the rea-
son why Meitei
Muslims have
been lagging be-
hind on all devel-
opment parame-
ters is due to lack
of their represen-
tation in various

fields.
Muslims settled inManipur

in theearly17th century.Asper
2011 Census, of Manipur’s over
28 lakh population, Muslims
number2.40 lakh. Significantly,
afterManipur got statehood in
1972, Md Alimuddin of the
ManipurPeople'sPartybecame
its firstCM.

Admits the lack of
Muslim leadership
in theBJP iswhy
theparty is
perceived tobe
Hindu-centric

YAntasKhanaddressesarally inLilongconstituency.Express

New Delhi
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DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
SinghonSaturdaysaidIndiawas
the “only country” in theworld
thathadneverattackedoroccu-
piedanyothercountry’s land.
Speaking at the 98th convo-

cation ceremony of Delhi
University (DU), he said: “Our
dream is to make India ‘jagat
guru’. We want to make the
country powerful, rich, knowl-
edgeable and anationwith val-
ues.Indiaistheonlycountrythat
has never attacked or occupied
oneinchlandofanyothercoun-
try. Our power ismeant for the
welfare of theworld and not to
scareanyone.”

Singhwas the chief guest at
the ceremony where 1,73,443
students were awarded digital
degrees.
“Now, even the world be-

lieves that India was once a
worldleaderinseveralareas, in-
cludingknowledgeandscience,
but there are many so-called
progressives who “malign and
question”theculturalexcellence
of thecountry,” Singhsaid.
“The concept of zero was

given by India, Sridharacharya
gave quadratic equation,
Bodhayana came up with the
Pythagoras theorem300 years
before Pythagoras did so, sur-
gery was performed in this
country before Jesus Christ,
Aryabhataexplainedtheshape
of the Earth and that it rotated

on its axis before Copernicus,”
he said.
Emphasising on spiritual-

ism,hesaidentrepreneurssuch
as Steve Jobs and Mark
Zuckerberg had visited Neem
Karoli Baba at Kainchi Dham
near Nainital for peace in their
times of trouble.
Singhurgedstudentsnot to

goagainst thenation’s interest.
CitingnamesofAfzalGuruand
Yakub Memon, Singh said it
was a misconception that
poverty and lack of education
were reasons for terrorism.
During the convocation, a

total of 197 medals were con-
ferredonstudentsandarecord
number of 802 doctoral de-
grees were awarded. DU will
complete 100 years onMay 1.

ADVERTORIAL *

Aure�cs Limited, an online retail platform working under Direct
Selling model extends wishes to our silent heroes on this World
NGODay.After imparting experience in healthcare &wellness sector
for 36 years we started Auretics to serve the nation with sentiments.

“In this different time, it is commendable to see how our non-profit
institutions have taken the initiative to serve our country.”

-Arjun Gupta, CEO, Auretics Limited

“We firmly believe that fundamental human rights are respected,
and no one is left behind.”

-Karishma Gupta, CTO, Auretics Limited

“The concept behind NGO day is to Celebrate, Commemorate and
Collaborate. We aim to inspire people to volunteer for a cause and
encourage a greater symbiosis between public and private sector.
We admire our heroes for their great work and effort. Wish you all
the best for future endeavors.”

– Dr. Arvind Kumar Gupta, Trustee, Bharat Mata Foundation

Thank You
Our Heroes
for your
efforts & hard
work, We
Salute You.

WORLD NGO DAY
2022

Happy

Plot No. 190, Near LIC Colony, Mangal Bazar Marg, Dilshad Garden, Delhi-110095
Toll Free: 1800 889 0360 | E-mail: support@auretics.com |Website: www.auretics.com

Do you know a
senior citizen in
distress?

Dignity Foundation offers a dedicated Helpline service -

just a phone call away - for distressed senior citizens.

For many elders, problems of neglect and abuse begin at

home. And the biggest challenge is that abuse is usuallyhome. And the biggest challenge is that abuse is usually

hidden or normalised.

#RestoringDignity

Senior citizens can speak to a trusted social worker for guidance and
assistance on Dignity Foundation's Pan-India Toll Free number

1800 267 8780 (available 24X7) or on

844 831 7316 (for residents of Delhi NCR region)

Dignity helpline services broadly include –

■ Resolving Critical Distress Situations

■ Counselling Services

■ Companionship Services

Is she / he battling elder

abuse, loneliness or neglect?
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POINTINGOUTthatalargenum-
ber of Indian students pursue
medicaleducationfromsmaller
countries, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi on Saturday
urged the private sector to ex-
pand its participationwith the
aim to producemaximumdoc-
torswithin thecountry.
The PrimeMinister’s state-

ment comes in the backdrop of
hundreds of Indian students,
manyofthemstudyingmedicine,
stuckinwar-hitUkraine.However,
Modi did not make any direct
mentionof the crisis inUkraine.
Hewasspeakingatawebinaron
theannouncementsforthehealth

sectorintheUnionbudget.
“Todayourchildrenaregoing

tosmallercountriestostudy,es-
pecially formedical education.
They go despite the language
barrier.Millionsofrupeesarego-
ingoutof the country. Can’t our
private sector enter this field in
a big way? Can’t our state gov-

ernmentsmake policies so that
India can produce amaximum
numberof doctors,”Modi said.
ThePMemphasised that this

year’sbudgethasbeenbuiltupon
theeffortstotransformthehealth-
caresectorinthelastsevenyears.
“Wehave adopted aholistic ap-
proach inourhealthcare system.
Today, our focus is not only on
healthbut equally onwellness,”
Modi said. He highlighted that
three key factorswillmake the
health sector ‘holistic and inclu-
sive’.“First,theexpansionofmod-
ernmedicalscience-relatedinfra-
structure andhuman resources.
Secondly, promotionof research
in the traditional Indianmedical
systems,suchasAyush.Third,pro-
vidingaffordablemodernhealth-
caretoeverycitizenandeveryre-

gionofthecountry,”Modisaid.
Onmodernandfuturistictech-

nologies in thehealthcare sector,
thePMspecificallyhighlightedthe
launchofAyushmanBharatDigital
HealthMissionaimedatprovid-
inganeasyinterfacebetweenthe
consumer and healthcare
provider. “With this, bothgetting
andgivingtreatmentwillbecome
easy.Notonlythis,itwillalsofacil-
itateglobalaccesstoIndia’squality
andaffordablehealthcaresystem,”
Modisaid. “Itisourendeavourthat
criticalhealthcarefacilitiesshould
beattheblocklevel,atthedistrict
level, near thevillages. This infra-
structureneedstobemaintained
andupgraded fromtimeto time.
Forthis,theprivatesectorwillalso
havetostepinwithmoreenergy,”
headded.

Rajnath: India never
attacked or occupied
another country’s land

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghat the98thDUconvocationceremonyonSaturday.AmitMehra

PM: Private sector participation
needed to produce more doctors

Todayourchildrenaregoing
tosmallercountriestostudy,
saidPrimeMinisterModi

New Delhi: The Election
Commission onSaturdayissueda
notice to a BJP candidate from
UttarPradesh for allegedlymak-
ingcommunalremarks,andasked
himtorespondwithinaday.
While issuing the notice to

Raghvendra Pratap Singh, who
iscontestingfromDomariyaganj
assemblyseat,thepollwatchdog
referred toavideoclip inwhich
hebroadly said inBhojpuri that
Hindus who “go to the other
side” (andvote for the rival can-
didate)haveMuslimbloodflow-
ing through their veins. The
Election commission also pro-
vided the transcript of the pur-
ported remarks. The
Commission noted that an FIR
hasalreadybeenlodgedagainst
Singhunderrelevantsectionsof
the Indian Penal Code and elec-
tion laws. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEFIRSTshipmentof2,500met-
ric tonnesofwheat sentby India
for Afghan people through the
landborderrouteaspartof ahu-
manitarianaidreachedJalalabad
townofAfghanistanonSaturday.
The consignment, which

was part of the 50,000 metric
tonnes that the Indian govern-
menthas committed to send to
the war-torn country, was dis-
patchedonFebruary22.
Afghanistan’sAmbassadorto

IndiaFaridMamundzaysaidthe
convoyof50truckscarryingthe
grain arrived in the Afghan city
and that the aidwould now be
distributedamongpeoplebythe

WorldFoodProgramme(WFP).
Foreign Secretary Harsh

Vardhan Shringla, along with
Mamundzay andWFP country
director Bishaw Parajuli had on

February22flaggedoff thecon-
voy of trucks at a ceremony at
Amritsar’sAttaribordercrossing.
On February 12, India had

inkedamemorandumofunder-

standingwith theWFP for the
distribution of wheat in
Afghanistan.Indiahadsentapro-
posal to Pakistan on October 7
lastyear,seekingthetransitfacil-

ity to send 50,000 tonnewheat
to the people of Afghanistan via
thecountryanditreceivedapos-
itiveresponsefromIslamabadon
November24.
The Ministry of External

Affairs had said that India de-
cided to “gift” the wheat to
the people of Afghanistan in
response to appeals made by
the United Nations for hu-
manitarian assistance to the
war-torn country.
India has already supplied 5

lakh doses of Covaxin vaccines
and 13 tonnes of essential life-
savingmedicinestoAfghanistan.
India has been pitching for

providing unimpeded humani-
tarian aid to the country to ad-
dress the unfolding humanitar-
iancrisis there.

Wheat
assistance
fromIndia
reaches
Jalalabad,
Afghanistan
. Twitter/
@FMamundzay

INDIAHASnotrecognisedthe
newregime(Taliban)in
Afghanistanandhasbeen
pitchingfortheformationofa
“trulyinclusivegovernment”
inKabul,besidesinsistingthat
theAfghansoilmustnotbe
usedforanyterroractivities
againstanycountry.

Aid,butnot
recognitionE●EX
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First shipment of Indian wheat reaches Afghanistan

BJP candidate
gets EC notice for
communal remarks
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CONGRESS GENERAL secretary
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra on
Saturday said the state has not
seen anydevelopment as “caste
andreligionhasbeenthebasisof
politics”here.
Speaking at an election rally

in Paniyara constituency of
Maharajganj,shesaid,“Thereal-
ity is that UP could have devel-
opedalot,butinthenameofde-
velopment there is nothing
today.Theonlythingthatisthere
isbigadvertisements, onwhich
the BJP is spending
Rs 2,000-3,000 crore. The CM
and PM are from the BJP and
bothgovernmentsareof theBJP.
Howdidthissituationarise?Ask
yourself thisquestiontoday.The
straight answer is that for the
past 30 years in UP, politics has
been running on caste and reli-
giousbasis.”
She said the people are

“guilty”ofmakingpoliticalparties
complacentandtodaytheyknow
they canget power by talking of
religion and caste. “You have
made it a habit of these leaders
and theseparties for thepast 30
years.All of youareguiltyof this.
Theydon’tneedtoworkfordevel-
opment.Theywillcomeandtalk

about religionandcaste.Wewill
votewithoureyesclosedbecause
youhavespokenaboutouremo-
tions. The leaders can stay in
power,theirchildrencanprosper,
while your childrenwill remain
unemployed.Thisisthehabityou
havecreatedforthem,”shesaid.
Targeting Prime Minister

NarendraModi,shesaid,“ThePM
cametoUPafterseveralyearsfor
electioncampaigning.And,froma
stage, he said that it was never
broughttohisnoticethatthestray
cattle issue was so big for the
farmersofUP.Hesaidthis froma
stage.YouarethePM.Thewhole
worldknows, andyouget all the
information. It isyourCMwhois

in power inUttar Pradesh...You
havegiventhemthecouragethat
theywill comehere and talk of
HinduandMuslimandwilldivide
youonthebasisofcaste.Theywill
get votes and retain power and
stayinpowerforfiveyearsanddo
nothing.”
She said parties like the BJP,

BSPandSPhaverealisedthatthey
don’tneedtoworkinordertoget
votesbeforeelectionsandcanrely
onpoliticsofcasteandreligionfor
votes.“First,youtriedtheBSP,then
cameSamajwadiParty, andthen
theBJP.Youhaveseentheminthe
past five years. Therewere big
words,butnodevelopment,”said
Priyanka.

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,FEBRUARY26

THE PEOPLE’S Alliance for
Gupkar Declaration (PAGD),
J&K’smainstream political al-
liance, on Saturday rejected the
proposed changes to Assembly
andParliamentaryconstituencies
in J&K, stating that themovewill
“further alienate” the people of
JammuandKashmir.
Chairmanof the alliance and

National Conference president
FarooqAbdullah said: “They say
they want to bring people to-
getherandremove theirdifficul-
ties.So, theyaretryingtodemar-
cateconstituenciesinsuchaway
that it is easy for people to have
their cases projected. It doesn’t
seem that this delimitation has
donethat.Theyhavefurtheralien-
atedpeople.”
Callingtheproposedchanges

totheconstituenciesunfortunate,
Abdullahsaid:“Electionistheba-
sisofdemocracyandtheveryfirst
thing for that is thedelimitation
report.What they have done is
veryunfortunate.Lookatthepar-
liamentary constituency of
Anantnag. How is anMP from
Rajourigoingtolookafterthepeo-
pleonthissideof themountain?
Ortheoneelectedhere(Kashmir
Province) going to look after the
constituents in Poonch and
Rajouri?”
The alliance put together a

WhitePaper,detailing“theimpli-

cations of theCentre’s decisions
inJ&Kforpeopleacrossthecoun-
try”.
PAGDspokesmanand senior

CPM leaderMY Tarigami said:
“Wearepresenting facts in front
of thepeople of the entire coun-
trythatwhileourpeoplecontinue
to suffer, suchdictatorial actions
onpartofthegovernmentwillnot
benefitanyone.Sincethehistoric
tragedy of August 5, they have
been attempting to build a new
narrative aboutmaking a ‘naya
Kashmir’. The narrative of naya
Kashmir, just like that of naya
Hindustan, is being built by de-
stroyingtheold.”
SayingthatthePAGDwasnot

against delimitationor the elec-
toralandpoliticalprocess,hesaid:
“The country functionswithin a
constitutional framework and if
actionsaretakenwithintheambit
ofthisframework,wehavenoob-
jections.Delimitationwillbecar-

riedoutexcludingLadakh,onlyfor
theUTof J&K.We consider that
thisprocesshasnoconstitutional
validity.”
Healsoquestioned themove

toincreasesevenseatsinJ&Kasa
UnionTerritoryandsoughttoun-
derstandthereasonsforthearith-
metic. “By what measure is it
seven seats, why not eight or
more?Whatisthebasis?”hesaid,
adding that under the
DelimitationAct,Censuswasthe
basis for anydelimitation, popu-
lationwasthecriteriaandconven-
ience, accessibility and topogra-
phywerealsoconsidered.Hesaid:
“TheDelimitation Commission
constituted for J&K has placed
considerationsbut ignoredcrite-
rion(ofpopulation).So, thebasic
structure andconstitutionof de-
limitationcommissionitselfisnot
acceptabletothePAGD.”
Tarigami said: “Through the

WhitePaperwewanttourgethe
peopleofthecountrytorejectthis
notion that the decisions of
August 5, 2019, thatwere forced
upon us have been accepted.
Don’tconfuseoursilencewithac-
ceptance.”
The 35-page White Paper

highlights the significanceof the
Constitutional guarantees pro-
videdunderArticle370andseeks
“deep introspection and course
correction”asawayforward.The
PAGDhas reiterated its demand
for revocation of the decisions
takeninAugust2019and“restore
theautonomousstatusof J&K”.
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UPChiefMinister YogiAdityanathaddressed twoelectionrallies -- atKushinagar’s
FazilnagarandAmbedkarNagar --onSaturday. Express

Come up with vision
for Gujarat, says Rahul

Odisha phase 1 rural
poll result trends put
BJD in decisive lead

Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamanainaugurates thecricket
tournamentof theSupremeCourtBarAssociation inNew
DelhionSaturday. PTI

PAGDChairmanandNC
presidentFarooqAbdullah
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THEBHABHA Atomic Research
Centre (BARC) will help the
Chhattisgarhgovernmentsetup
electricity generation units us-
ing cattle dung and agriculture
waste.
Also, thestate,which isbuy-

ingcowdungundertheGodhan
Nyay Scheme, is likely to start
procuring cow urine as Chief
Minister Bhupesh Baghel on
Friday asked Chief Secretary
AmitabhJaintosubmitanaction
planintwoweeks"forscientific
andsystematicuseof cowurine
in theagriculturesector".
The CM directed the Chief

Secretarytopreparetheplanaf-
ter holding discussions with
agricultural scientists, farmers
using cow urine instead of
chemical fertilisers and pesti-
cides,andexpertsofKamdhenu
University.
The BARC signed a memo-

randum of understanding
(MoU) with the state on
Saturday for setting up power
plants using cattle dung and
farmwaste.
Speakingtothemedia,Baghel

said,“Thereisagradualdecrease
in soil fertilitywith the continu-
oususeofchemicalfertilisersand
toxicpesticides.Anexcessiveuse
of chemicals inagriculture isad-
verselyaffectingthehealthofthe
general public. The use of vermi
compost and super compost
manufacturedinthegauthansof
the state has shownpositive re-
sults.Chhattisgarhisheadingto-
wards organic and regenerative
farming.”
The other MoU signed on

SaturdaywasbetweentheBoard
of Radiation and Isotope
Technology (BRIT), Union gov-
ernment’s Department of
AtomicEnergyandChhattisgarh
State Seed Agriculture
Development Corporation for
theestablishmentof foodirradi-
ationcentre in thestate.
The centre will help in pre-

venting food items, especially
fruits, vegetables and pulses
fromgettingspoiledbesidesen-
suring better prices for farmers
for theirproduce,officials said.
Agriculture Production

Commissioner Kamal Preet
Singh said irradiation technol-
ogyisusedtoincreasetheshelf-
lifeoffoodproductsandimprove
their quality. People will be
trained to use this technology,
Singhadded.

GOPALKATESHIYA
DWARKA,FEBRUARY26

GIVINGAroadmaptohispartyfor
winningtheupcomingAssembly
elections in Gujarat, Congress
leaderRahulGandhionSaturday
asked leaders of theparty's state
unit to comeupwithavision for
Gujarat and project 25 people
whowouldtransformthatvision
intoreality.
AddressingtheChintanShibir,

a three-day conclave of party
workers organised by Gujarat
Pradesh Congress Committee
(GPCC)inDwarka,Rahulsaidthat
people of Gujarat were fed up
with the25-year-longruleof BJP
as, he, claimedBJP’s politicswas
harmingGujarat.
“PeopleofGujaratarelooking

up to you. You are thinking that
youarefedupwiththeBJPbutthe
BJPhasharmedpeopleofGujarat
10 timesmore as compared to
harm it has caused to you. Did
anyoneslitanyCongressworker’s
throat?No.Butthreelakhpeople
diedhereduetoCovid.Theywere
people of Gujarat…They say it’s
Gujaratmodel but in thismodel,
therewerenooxygen cylinders,
ventilators. Imyself sawpeople
dyinginvehiclesinfrontofhospi-
tal,” theWayanadMPsaidwhile
addressingtheShibir.
Rahul also askedGPCCpresi-

dent Jagdish Thakor andRaghu
Sharma, the AICC incharge for
Gujarat,toidentify25peoplefrom
ranksandfileof theparty to lead
theparty’schargeintheAssembly
electioninGujaratduetobeheld
inDecemberthisyearandadvised
tothrowentireweightoftheparty
behindthem.
“TochangeCongressparty,to

createa stormhere,weneed25
to30people.Wedon’tneed100,
200,500or1000people. If 25of
youresolvethatyouwanttoup-
rootBJP,25,evenfivepeopleare
enough.If thosefivegetfiveeach,
the job will be done,” Gandhi
said, adding, “InCongressparty,
there is disconnect between
thosewhospeakandthosewho
doactualwork.”
TheWaynadMP also asked

thestateunit topresentanalter-
natevisionforthestate.
“If you could show people

yourvisionforGujarat,commu-
nicate to them as to how you
want to change the state, what
you are going to do for tribals,
small andmedium businesses,
for diamond industry, colleges
anduniversitywhilesimultane-
ously propping up those 25
faces, this is your election,” said
theseniorCongress leader.
Before addressing the con-

clave,RahulwenttoJagatMandir,
the famous temple dedicated to
LordKrishna.

RahulGandhibeingpresentedwithaploughattheCongress’s
three-dayconclaveinDwarkaonSaturday. Express

ChhattisgarhChiefMinister
BhupeshBaghel

AICCnationalgeneral secretaryPriyankaGandhiVadraata
roadshowinMaharajganj,UttarPradeshonSaturday. Express

Farooq: Delimitation further
alienated people of J&K
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CHIEF JUSTICE of India N V
Ramana Saturday said that he
keepsgettingquerieswhenever
he travelsabroadabouthowin-
vestor-friendly India’s judicial
systemisandthathisansweral-
ways has been that it “is ab-
solutely independent and it al-
waystreatsallthepartiesequally
andequitably”.
He was addressing the

‘National Seminar on
Adjudicationof IPR(Intellectual
Property Rights) Disputes in
India’ at the DRDOAuditorium

here.
On the judicial setup to deal

with IPR issues, the CJI said it is
necessarytostrengthentheHigh
Courts to dealwith these cases.
“Not only dowe need to fill the
existing vacancies on an urgent
basis, but there is also a need to
increase thenumberof judges,”
heemphasised.
Healsounderlined theneed

for improvement in judicial in-
frastructure and expressed his
disillusionment on thematter
despite his efforts to get things
moving.
“I have been pursuing the

governmentforsettingupstatu-
toryauthorities,bothatthecen-

tre and at the states. But unfor-
tunately…,” theCJI said.
He said that India’s position

as theglobal pharmahub today
is largely attributable to the ex-
isting IPRregime.
“Several pharmaceutical

multinational companies have
beencontractingresearch&de-
velopment (R&D) to national
laboratoriesinIndia.Thishasen-
abledamassivegrowthofphar-
maceutical exports by India,
with local firms building capa-
bilities in making affordable
genericlife-savingproducts,”the
CJI said.
“Today, India has rightfully

earned the title of ‘pharmacyof

theworld’,”hesaid.
The CJI also recalled the SC’s

landmark 2013 ruling (Novartis
vs. Union of India) and said the
decision“stoppedthepracticeof
the pharma industry to extend
the patent period by simply
tweakingsomeconstituentele-
ments.Thishelpedthecommon
manbyensuring that lifesaving
drugs are available at an afford-
ablecost”.
Speaking on the impact of

IPR on agriculture, he said that
“inmodern times, private com-
panieshaveenteredthisarenain
developing new varieties and
high-yieldingplants”.Headded
that “these companies expect a

certainlevelofprotectionforthe
variantsof plants theydevelop”
andthat“inordertostrikeabal-
ance, India enacted the
‘ProtectionofPlantVarietiesand
Farmers’RightsAct2001’.”
The CJI also underlined the

needfor thecountry todomore
in the area of Geographical
Indications.
“India has approximately

400 registered geographical in-
dications. However, certain
states are performingwell, oth-
ers are yet to catch up. There is
an immediate need to take cor-
rective steps to achieve the full
potentialofgeographicalindica-
tions,”hesaid.

Need to strengthen HCs to deal with IPR issues: CJI
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DAYS AFTER Prime Minister
NarendraModipromisedanew
policytotacklestraycattleafter
March 10, the Uttar Pradesh
government has said that the
problemwasconfinedonlytoa
fewareas.Thegovernmentsaid
44of the75districts inthestate
havebeencertified“freeof stray
cattle”.
Speaking in Unnao last

Sunday, thePrimeMinisterhad
said:“Toresolvethestraycattle
problem, new arrangements
will be made after March 10. I
will bring in a new system so

that people can earn from the
cattle dung.”
In a communique, the state

government said 3% income re-
ceived as cess by the Mandi
Parishad will be spent on the
welfareofdestitutecattleinreg-
istered ‘gaushalas’ through the
GauSevaAyog.
Currently,572‘gaushalas’run

by self-help groups are regis-
teredinthestateundertheUttar
PradeshGaushalaAct,ofwhich,
394areactive.AsumofaboutRs.
20crorewasallocatedto45reg-
istered ‘gaushalas’, it said.
Thestategovernmentprom-

ulgated a policy for setting up
temporary ‘gaushalas’ and their
managementonJanuary2,2019.

Now, therearemore than6,000
temporary ‘gaushalas’, housing
more than 8-lakh cattle. More
than1-lakh cattlewere handed
over to farmerswhogetRs. 900
permonth in allowance under
the ‘Govansh Possession
Scheme’.
Thereleaseaddedthatanal-

location of Rs. 474 crore was
made to the respective District
Magistrates for feeding the
stray cattle.
Thegovernmentclaimsthat

thenodalofficersof theAnimal
Husbandry Department regu-
larly visit all the 75 districts of
the state for monitoring the
‘gaushalas’ and resolve issues
on the spot.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathonSaturdaysaid
before his government came to
powerin2017,“electricitywasun-
availableonHoliandDiwali,while
it was available on Eid and
Muharram”.
“Before2017,didyougetelec-

tricity?Now,itmustbeavailable.
Now, it is available, and thereare
nocuts.Earlier,itwouldnotcome,
andnow itdoesn’t go.Onemore
thing:Before2017,evenelectricity
had a caste and religion…
whether itwas the SP or BSP in
government. TheBSPoneswere
even more expert at it. On
Muharram and Eid, electricity
wouldcome,butduringHoliand
Diwali,itwouldnot.Didthishap-
pen?Wegaveeveryoneelectric-
ity. Are there any complaints?”
askedAdityanath speaking at a
rally in Kushinagar’s Fazilnagar
constituency.
“Five years ago, the situation

wassuchthatwhenevertherewas
aprocession forDurga idol 'visar-
jan'(immersion),therewouldbea
riot. For small things, 'goonda-
gardi'(hooliganism)used tohap-
pen and anarchy was spread.
Rememberthattheydidnotallow
a Janmashtami procession to
move.Within five years, noone
couldstopit,right?”askedtheCM.
Adityanath said, “After five

phasesarecompletedSunday,the
BJPwill reachthemajoritymark,
and after the sixth and seventh
phases,theBJPwillcross300seats
inthestate.”
He said that Kushinagar

wouldgiveall sevenseats tothe
BJP this time.
Meanwhile,hittingoutatthe

SP, Yogi on Saturday said they
call themselves socialists but
only the Saifai family flourishes
in the party. Saifai is the native
place of Akhilesh Yadav, who
heads theparty.

Day after raids on
BMC corporator’s
premises, Sena
says will expose
BJP’s dirty dozens

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,
FEBRUARY26

THERULINGBiju JanataDal (BJD)
registered a decisive lead in the
trendsfor280of315ZilaParishad
Zone (ZPZ) seats on Saturday,
whileBJPandCongressremained
inaclosefightforthesecondspot
whenthisreportwasfiledaround
10pm. The counting of votes for
315seatsbeganindifferentblock
headquartersat8amunderstrict
Covid-19guidelines,StateElection
Commission (SEC) officials said.
Countingforanother307seatswill
beheldonFebruary27andforthe
remaining229onFebruary28.
The2017panchayatelections

hadmarked the entry of theBJP,
making inroads particularly in
Balangir, Bargarh, Deogarh,
Jharsuguda,Kalahandi,Nuapada,
Sambalpur andSubarnapurdis-
trict in the western part. The
trends this time, however, show
theBJPcedinggroundtotheBJDin
theregion.
In2017,theBJPhadwon58of

the111zones, theBJD37andthe
Congress 16. Two years later in
2019,theBJPwonfromallthefour
Lok Sabha seats in western
Odisha. But it was the BJD that
dominatedintheAssemblyelec-
tionthesameyear,winning17of

the24seatsintheregion.
As many as 36,523 ward

members, 126 sarpanches, 326
panchayat samitimembers, and
oneZilla Parishadmemberwere
declaredwinners unopposed. A
total of 2.2 lakh candidates had
contestedinthisruralelections.
The pollingwas held in five

phases.Theoverallvoterturnout
was78.6per cent, slightly better
thanthe78.03percentin2017.

WHILE THESE rural elec-
tions are a litmus test for
thepoliticalpartiesahead
of the 2024 general and
assembly elections, the
previous rural elections
held in 2017 had an-
nounced the emergence
of BJP as amajor political
party trailing behind the
BJD and deflecting the
Congress to the third po-
sition. For all the three
parties, the outcome of
the rural elections may
have a direct bearing on
their performance in the
nextgeneral elections.

Litmustest
forpartiesE●EX
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AHEADOFASSEMBLYPOLLS

Chhattisgarh to
produce power
from cattle dung,
may buy cow
urine for farm use

44 of 75 districts certified
free of stray cattle: UP govt
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A DAY after searches by the
IncomeTax (I-T) department on
the premises of BMC standing
committee chairmanYashwant
Jadhav,theShivSenaonSaturday
threatened to expose the “dirty
dozens” in the Bharatiya Janata
Party(BJP)andaskedwhetherthe
partywouldspeakonthecorrup-
tionintheBJP-ruledPune,Pimpri-
ChinchwadandNagpurmunici-
palcorporationsinthestate.
Theeditorial inpartymouth-

pieceSaamanasaidthatinvestiga-
tiveagencieswouldprobeJadhav
buttheBJPneedstobereminded
that its leader Nitin Landage,
chairman of the standing com-
mittee in Pimpri-Chinchwad
Municipal Corporation,was ar-
restedwhile accepting abribeof
lakhsof rupees in the civic body.
The announcement to fight cor-
ruption inMaharashtra by the
BJP’s “dirtydozen leaders” is like
the Taliban’s call for peace in
Russia andUkraine, said theedi-
torial.
“Afterspendingaweekinjail,

he (Landage) rejoined the stand-
ingcommitteeforfurthercorrup-
tion.Whydoesn’ttheBJPraiseits
voice on it? The stories of Pune
MayorMuralidharMohol’s cor-
ruptionareshocking.Thescamin
the Pune, Pimpri-Chinchwad
MunicipalCorporationSmartCity
projectisalootofpeople’smoney
andthepeopleofBJParepartners
init,”theeditorialadded.
The Sena said that the BJP’s

Chandrakant Patil and Kirit
Somaiyahavesaidthat“DirtyFive
Dozen” leadersofMVAwillgoto
jail,whichmeansitwouldbe“us-
ing” the central agencies further
indaystocome.
“Then,areyour‘DirtyDozens’

goingtoenjoytheblissofShimla’s
snowatthattime?...Nowthatyou
have started, your ‘dirty dozens’
toowill face themusic,” added
theeditorial.

Even electricity had caste,
religion before 2017: Yogi

‘Politics of caste and religion to
blame for lack of development’

New Delhi
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ASUSPECTEDcaseofdiversionof
canteengoodsmeant forCentral
Reserve Police Force (CRPF) per-
sonnel engaged inbattle against
MaoistsinChhattisgarhhascome
tolightfollowingaseriesofappli-
cations filed under the RTI Act
leadingtotheCentralInformation
Commissioneraskingtheforceto
“providethefactualposition”.
It is alleged that goodsworth

aroundRs3croremayhavebeen
diverted fromtheCRPFcanteens
in Chhattisgarh and sold in the

openmarket.
Sources said theMinistry of

Home Affairs has taken cog-
nizance of the matter. “The
Internal AuditWingof theMHA
conductedanauditinthismatter
inNovember andDecember last
year.Thereportoftheauditisstill
awaited.Onceitiswithus,appro-
priateactionwillbetaken,”aCRPF
spokesperson told The Sunday
Express.
TheRTIapplicationswerefiled

by CRPF Deputy Commandant
PrabhatTripathi.
Sources said first signs of al-

leged corruption in running of
canteensemergedin2014,when

amedical officer posted in 217
Battalionwas denied the pur-
chase of an air-conditioner from
thebattalion'ssubsidiarycanteen,
anda suspected transactionwas
noticed between 217 Battalion
canteen and themaster canteen
of201CobraBattalion.Themaster
canteenoperates aswholesaler,
supplyingitemstosubsidiarycan-
teenswhich sell the same to the
personnel.
Tripathi,whowasthenposted

inChhattisgarh,gotontothetrail
of thematter. However, hewas
soon transferred to Lucknow.
Followingthis,he filedaseriesof
RTIapplications.

TheRTI replies revealed that
whilethemastercanteenhadre-
leasedhomeappliancestothe217
BattalioncanteenagainstaBillof
Rs1.63lakh,thiswasnotreflected
in the stock register of the 217
Battalion canteen.Moreover, the
payment receivedby themaster
canteen against the Bill was
routedthroughKshetriyaGramin
Bankwherethe217Battaliondid
nothaveanaccount.
Itwas also found that for the

payment, cashwasdeposited in
theGraminBank, a practice not
followed in canteen-canteen
transactions.Asmanyas43such
transactionsamountingtoRs2.95

crore were tracked. However,
whenTripathidemandeddetails
oftheseinanotherRTIapplication,
itwasdenied.
SourcesinCRPFsaidrecentlya

departmental inquiry has been
recommended against the con-
cernedofficialofthe217Battalion
canteen.
When contacted, Tripathi,

who isnowposted inDelhi, said,
“Ihavealreadymadeacomplaint
internally aswell about this. But
the outcomeof the probe is not
known.” It was after this that
Tripathiwent into appeal and fi-
nally thematter reachedtheCIC.
InanorderonFebruary9,theCIC

said,“Inthelightofthefactsofthe
caseandtheargumentsadvanced
by both the parties, the
Commissionisoftheviewthatthe
instantmatterhasnotbeendealt
withappropriately....Therefore,in
view of the above findings, the
CommissiondirectsShriMJVijay,
CPIOandDIG,CobraSector,CRPF
tosubmitanexplanationinwrit-
ingstatingthereasonswhypenal
actionshouldnotbe initiatedu/s
20(1)oftheRTIAct,2005andalso
providethefactualpositioninthe
matter to the Commission. The
above-mentioned direction
should be complied with by
15.03.2022.”

CRPF probes if canteen goods in Chhattisgarh sold in open market

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
FEBRUARY26

INDIAN STUDENTS stranded in
Ukraine capital Kyiv and north
eastern city of Kharkiv on
Saturday woke up to heavy
shelling from Russian forces.
Hundreds of Indian students in
Kyiv retreated to underground
cellars aftermissiles hit residen-
tialapartmentsinthecityevenas
their counterparts in theworst-
hitKharkivcontinuedtolanguish
in undergroundmetros for the
thirdconsecutiveday.
MuhammedAfsal, amedical

student at Taras Shevchenko
NationalUniversity of Kyiv, said
there have been heavy shelling
earlymorning.
“Wewokeuphearingblasts,

whichshatteredourbeliefthatwe
aresafe.Hostel staff herdedallof
us to thebunker.During theday,
many of us stood near the en-
tranceof thebunkeronly torush
backtotheundergroundcellarat
thesoundofsiren.’’
A native of Kannur,

Muhammedsaid in the last two
days, they survived on a single
meal a day. “We fear the battle

wouldprolong.Today,whenthere
wasrespitefromshelling,wewere
allowedtostockprovisionsfroma
nearbyshop. Itwouldbeenough
foranothertwodays,butshopsare
alsogettingempty,’’hesaid.
FahadRahman,anIndianstu-

dent at KyivMedical University,
said thereportsaboutmissileat-
tacks on apartments hadmade
everyonepanic. “Today,we saw
gun-toting civilians on roads, in-
dicating that war is at our
doorstep. Supermarkets were
opened for a fewhours after the
shellingsubsided,”hesaid.
Last night, Fahad said, they

rolledoutmattressesonthefloor
and slept. As there were not
enoughblankets to fight thenip-
ping cold,windowcurtains, re-

moved from our hostel rooms,
wereusedascover,hesaid,adding
most of the 400-odd students
sleptwearingmaskstoavoiddust
inthecellar.
SherinFathimaSiddique,along

with 180-oddothers have been
stayingatPeremohametrostation
inKharkiv since Thursdaynoon.
The situation is not different in
othermetro stations in thenorth
eastern city of Ukraine. “Weare
yettohearanyofficialcommuni-
cationaboutevacuation. Stockof
foodandwateraredwindlingfast.
Today,whenshopswereopened
for a fewhours, a fewof usman-
agedtostockprovisions.’’
Sherin, a native of Nilgiris in

Tamil Nadu, said they rush to
nearbyhostelsinsmallbatchesto

cook food, get refreshed and
chargetheirmobiles.“Inthishour
of uncertainty, the only solace is
thatweare staying in a commu-
nity.Butweareeagerlywaitingto
hearaboutevacuation,’’shesaid.
At Kyiv on Saturday, Indians

sawother foreignnationals, par-
ticularlyArabsandAfricans,being
evacuated by trains to Poland.
Now,most in thebunkers at the
universityhostelsareIndians.
Shajas Shahal, a prominent

education consultant for Indian
studentsinUkraine,saiditwould
be difficult to evacuate Indians
fromKharkivviaroad.
“Kharkiv region has around

4,500Indianstudentsatpresent.
TheyhavetopassthroughKyivto
reach anyof theborder destina-
tions for the evacuation. Bridges
betweenKharkiv andKyiv have
beendestroyed. Theonly option
istomovetotheRussiansidefrom
Kharkiv. If Russia conquers
Kharkiv,Indiansinthenortheast-
ernpartcanbetakentoRussiafor
evacuation.’’
Shajassaidnobodywasready

to take a risk at this moment.
“Even railway lines are under
threat.Wedon’thaveawordfrom
theIndianembassyaboutshifting
usoutofKharkiv,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CHIEFOFArmy Staff GeneralM
MNaravaneonSaturdaysaid85
per cent of purchasesmade by
the Army is “Indian”. The Army
Chief further said the Army has
embarked ondeveloping an in-
digenous infantry combatvehi-
cle,anarmouredpersonnelcar-
rier and finding cheaper
solutions for providing water
andpower to forwardareas.
Addressing the inaugural

function of the ‘Ahmedabad
DesignWeek 3.0’ held on the
themeof ‘DesignandInnovation
in Defence and Aerospace’ at
Karnavati University in
Gandhinagar,GeneralNaravane
said, “About68percentofwhat
webuy,Army,NavyandAirforce
,theorderswillgotoindigenous
companies.We are far ahead of
thistarget.Asfaras IndianArmy
is concerned, 85 per cent of
whateverwebuy is Indian.”
“Lookatthebattletanks.Ithas

essentiallyremainedthesamefor
thelast60-70years.Ithadahull,it
had a caterpillar track and agun
ontop. If youseea tankofWorld
War Iwhen it first cameout, and
ifyouseeatanktoday;itlooksal-

mostthesame.Weneedadesign
change. Canwe think of some-
thing radically differentwhich is
uniquetous,”headded.
“Wehaverecentlyembarked

onaprogrammefor a future in-
fantry combat vehicle, that is a
tank,andafuturearmouredper-
sonnel carrier, which forms the
mainstay of the mechanised
forces.Boththeseareatthecon-
ceptualisation stage. We have
justasked for ideas,”hesaid
Heurgeddesign students to

participateinthechallengetode-
signcombatvehiclesthatcouldre-
mainrelevantforthenext50years.
Quoting PMNarendraModi

from awebinar held on Friday,
the Army Chief stressed on
“uniqueness” and“surpriseele-
ment” in indigenousdesigns.
He said the IndianArmywas

not just looking at high-tech
weaponssystems,butalsoatlow-
tech solutions to some of the
problemsthatthetroopsface.
“Westilldonothaveaportable

systemthatcanusepotablewater
in inaccessible areas.We spend
largeamountsofmoneyintrans-
portingpotablewater in tankers
to forwardareas,” said theArmy
chief adding that suchaportable
systemwill work wonders for
troopsathighaltitudes.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE MURDER of 27-year-old
BajrangDalworkerHarshaHindu
in Shivamogga city of Karnataka
by a gang of armed men on
February 20 is being viewed by
the police as a localised crime
stemming from long-standing
communal rivalry evenas inves-
tigations are looking closely at
how10people(arrestedsofar)as-
sembledtocarryoutthecrime.
The timing of themurder of

theright-wingactivist,whohad
antagonised Muslims with
derogatory remarks against
Islamon socialmedia, at a time
when protestswere on over re-
strictions on wearing hijab in
schools and colleges is also un-
derpolice scrutiny.
“No immediate motive has

emerged from the investiga-
tions.Itseemstobepartofalong
rivalry between Hindus and
Muslims in the area,” a senior
policeofficial said.
Harshawasmurderedwhen

hewasoutfordinnerwithacou-
ple of friends by the accused
whoreportedlywerewaitingfor
him. Shivamogga witnessed a
brief spell of violence the next
morningwhenHarsha’s funeral
processionwas takenout.
Theinvestigationsinthecase

hassofarrevealedthatthemain
accusedMohammedKashif,30,
whowas reportedly identified
bywitnesses at the crime scene
andwasdetainedafewhoursaf-
terthemurder,broughttogether
thegroupinvolved inthecrime.
Kashif, and three others ac-

cused in the murder – Rihan
Shariff, alias Kasi, 22; Asif, alias
AsifullahKhan,aliasChiku,22;and
AbdulAfuhan,aliasDerar,21–face
asmany as 16 cases, including
thoseofrobbey,assaultandarson.
In 2017when Kashif was in

prison in connectionwith ami-
nor’s rape (a case in which he
waslateracquitted),Harshawas
alsointheShivamoggaprisonfor
assaultingaMuslimyouthinthe
Doddapet police limits, police
sources said.
Harsha too had at least four

criminal cases against himstart-
ing with a January 2016 case
wherehewasaccusedofcausing
intentional insult to a religion
throughpostsmadeonsocialme-
diaagainstProphetMohammed.
Hewasalsonamedinthreecases
of assault, including twoagainst
Muslims,andoneofrioting.
Inthedayspriortohisdeath,

Harshahadbeenactiveonsocial
mediawithregardtotheanti-hi-
jabprotests inShivamogga.
“Wedonotknowwhatexactly

provokedthemurder.Therewere
many skirmishes in the areabe-

tweenHinduandMuslimgroups.
Sixmonths ago, therewas anal-
tercation betweenHarsha and
one of the accused on a court
premises and themurder could
be the result of that incident,” a
seniorpoliceofficersaid.
In her complaint to the

Doddapetpolice,Harsha’smother
Padma has stated that her son
wouldtalkofthreattohislifefrom
Muslimgangsintheregion.
Although the local gang ri-

valryangle isatplay inthemur-
der,policehavenotruledoutthe
possibilityof theinvolvementof
a largergroup in thecrime.
“It was a planned murder.

Some of the arrestedmenwho
played supporting roles did not
knowtheorganiserof theattack
verywell.Howthegroupwasas-
sembled for the crime is under
probe,”police sources said.
Senior BJP leaders, including

central minister Shobha
KarandlajeandstateministerKS
Eshwarappa,havesoughtanNIA
probe in the case. Karnataka
HomeMinisterAraga Jnanendra
has sought a report on thenum-
ber of cases the alleged killers
were involved. “Pleaseprovide a
report on the cases that the ac-
cusedhave against them. Please
statewhetherpoliceofficershave
actedaccordingtothelawinthese
matters,”'Jnanendrawrotetothe
Karnatakastatepolicechief.

BAJRANGDALWORKER’SMURDER

‘No immediatemotive’:
Police probe old rivalry

Assam man run
over by govt
escort vehicle that
was following
President’s convoy

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, FEBRUARY26

A 60-YEAR-OLDman died after
beingrunoverbyagovernment
escort vehicle that was follow-
ingPresidentRamNathKovind’s
convoy in Bokakhat in Assam’s
GolaghatdistrictonSaturdayaf-
ternoon,police said.
KovindisinAssamonathree-

day visit, andwas on hisway to
visittheKazirangaNationalPark
and Tiger Reserve on Saturday
whenthe incidentoccurred.
Thedeceasedhasbeenidenti-

fiedasRameshwarRabidas,adaily
wage worker who lived in the
MilanpurareaofBokakhat,district
officialstoldTheSundayExpress.
“The carwas not part of the

mainconvoy.ThePresident’scon-
voyhad alreadypassed andwas
200-300metresahead.Oneofthe
governmentcars—eitherbelong-
ingtothedistrictpoliceoradmin-
istration—thatwasfollowinghim
accidentally ranover thepedes-
trianashewastryingtocrossthe
road,” said a police officer from
Bokakhatpolicestation.Headded
that they were investigating
whichcaritwas,andthatanacci-
dentcasehadbeenregistered.
Bokakhat MLA and Assam

AgricultureMinister Atul Bora,
whowas travelling in the con-
voy, wrote on Twitter that he
was “anguished” to learn about
the incident. He also clarified
that his carwas not involved in
the incident.
UmeshRavidas, thebrother-

in-lawof the deceased, told The
Sunday Express that the family
cremated Rameshwar on
Saturdayevening.
“Wedonotknowwhathap-

pened or how it happened…,”
Umesh said, adding that the
family had not decided if they
wantedtoregisteracase.“Wedo
not knowwhose fault it is, but
right now we are in deep an-
guishandshock,”hesaid.

Karnataka: Bajrang Dal worker
held over Dalit man’s death
KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY26

A BAJARANG Dal worker was
taken intopolicecustodyaftera
Dalit man that he allegedly as-
saulted in Karnataka’s
DharmasthalatowndiedFriday.
The accused, Krishna alias

Kitta, allegedly assaulted 41-
year-old Dinesh onWednesday
over a dispute, police said. Both
Krishna and Dineshwere resi-
dentsofDharmasthala.

Accordingtoacomplaintfiled
byDinesh’smotherPadmavathi
at Dharmasthala police station,
“Krishna,who runs a shop near
Ram Mandi, got angry when
Dineshtoldotherpeoplethathe
helped Krishna get the land for
theshop. Irked,Krishnadragged
Dinesharoundandpunchedhim
onhisstomach.”
LateronWednesday,Dinesh

went back home and told his
motherandwifethathehadse-
verestomachache.Thenextday,
he was taken to Government

Wenlock District Hospital in
Mangaluru.He,however,didnot
respond to treatment andwas
declareddeadintheearlyhours
of Friday.
Padmavathifiledacomplaint

lateronFriday, andpolice regis-
tered amurder case and under
severalsectionsoftheScheduled
Caste and Scheduled Tribe
(PreventionofAtrocities)Act.
Krishna,whowasthentaken

into custody, will be produced
before a court by Saturday
evening, apoliceofficer said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A SESSIONS court in Mumbai
Tuesday rejected thebail appli-
cationof a 19-year-old arrested
last month for passing lewd
comments on women on the
Clubhouse App. The court said
that the offence was not com-
mitted against any individual
but allwomen.
The detailed order made

available Saturday states Akash
Suyal’s offence is being investi-
gatedandgrantingbailwill cre-
ateahurdle in theprobe.
“The investigation is in

progress.Theaccused(was)found
passing comments against fe-
malesand(a)particularcommu-
nity.Theinvolvementofotherac-
cused isnoticedduringcourseof
investigation. The offence is not
committedagainstanyindividual.
Itisanoffenceagainstallwomen,”
said additional sessions judge
SanjashreeJGharat.

BRIEFLY
TELANGANA

Pvtacademy
aircraftcrashes,
traineepilotdies
Hyderabad/NewDelhi: A
woman traineepilot died
when theaircraft of apri-
vate aviation academy
crashed in Telangana’s
Nalgonda district on
Saturday, police said.
Aviation Minister
JyotiradityaScindiasaidhe
wasshockedandaninves-
tigation team has been
rushed to the site. Citing
preliminaryinformation,a
police official said the air-
craft, which came from
neighbouring Andhra
Pradesh side, crashedbe-
fore noon. The woman
trainee pilot died on the
spotandfurtherdetailsare
being ascertained, theof-
ficialsaid. PTI

KERALA

Hardshipdrives
fouroffamily
tosuicide
Palakkad: Fourmembers
of a family died allegedly
by suicide onSaturday as
theywereunable to bear
with hardship. They
jumped into River
Bharathapuzhahere, po-
lice said. The police said
theyfishedoutthebodies
oftwoadultsandtheirtwo
children. “They (the fam-
ily)hadtoldsomeof their
relativesthattheywanted
to end their lives due to
hardshiptheyfaced.When
the familywentmissing
yesterday (Friday), their
kinwenttothehouseand
foundasuicidenote.”The
notementioned the loca-
tionwhere the fourwere
planning to commit sui-
cide, said the police. The
police confirmed the
death to be a case of sui-
cide as footwear and
clotheswere lying along
thebanksof theriver. PTI

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Smugglingbid
foiledinPoonch,
narcoticsseized
Jammu:AheadThwarting
amajor drugs smuggling
attempt from across the
border, security forces
Saturday recovered15kg
narcotics,possiblyheroin,
from a village along the
Line of Control in Jammu
andKashmir'sPoonchdis-
trict, officials said. The
seizednarcoticsisbelieved
tobeworthRs75crore in
the internationalmarket,
the officials said. Poonch
SSPRohit Baskotra said a
bag,containing15packets
ofnarcotics-likesubstance
weighing almost 15 kgs,
was recovered during a
joint search operation by
the army and police in
Balakote sector of
Mendhar.AnFIRhasbeen
lodged. PTI

IndiansonboardaspecialAir Indiaevacuationflight inRomaniaonSaturday. “Ourmission isnotcomplete tillwehave
takenthe lastpersonto IndiaoutofUkraine.Wishingyouaverysafe journeybackhome,” IndianAmbassadortoRomania,
RahulShrivastava, toldthoseaboardthefirstevacuationflight fromBucharest. PTI

Holed up in cellars, Indian students
await evacuation from Ukraine

Insolidarity,outsidetheUkrainianembassyinDelhi.AmitMehra

85% of purchases made by Army
is Indian, says General Naravane

Chief ofArmyStaffGeneralMMNaravaneatKarnavati
University inGandhinagaronSaturday. PTI

Clubhouse case:
Sessions court
rejects accused
youth’s bail plea
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AROUND50supportersof Left-
wing student unions were ar-
rested after they clashed with
the police during a protest
against thedeathof formerstu-
dent leader Anis Khan in
Howrah.Severalprotestersand
police personnelwere injured,
and a few police vehicles
torched outside the superin-
tendent of police (Howrah
Rural) office.
They have been demanding

thearrestofseniorpoliceofficers
in thedeath case. Ahomeguard
and civic police volunteerwere
arrested lastweek.
Meanwhile, local residents

on Saturdaymorning launched
a fierce protest before a burial
ground at Amta preventing the
specialinvestigationteam,prob-
ingthedeathcase,fromexhum-
ing the body for a second post-
mortem as directed by the
CalcuttaHighCourt.
When the SIT went to the

place at 5:30amtoexhume the
body, the villagers started rais-
ing slogans against the alleged

policeroleinthe“murder”ofthe
formerstudent leader,whowas
aprominentfaceintheanti-CAA
movement.
As they surrounded the po-

licevehiclemakingitdifficultfor
the law enforcers to disembark
andstarttheproceedings,theSIT
membersleftthespotshortlyaf-
terwards.
Anis’sfatherSalemsaid,“We

neversaidwewon’tallowpolice
to carry out a second post-
mortem.WeinformedSIT that I
am not well. So, they were re-

quested to come backMonday.
But they returned late at night
andagainat5am.Isthisthetime
for post-mortem?Why were
they inhurry?”
CPI(M) youth leader

Minakshi Mukherjee, Mayukh
Biswas and Srijan Bhattacharya
wereamongthearrestedduring
theprotests.LeftFrontChairman
Biman Basu said, “In this case,
policearecompliciteverywhere.
Police are trying to protect the
culprits. If thisgoesone,thestate
will faceahugeprotest.”

50 protesters held in clash with
Howrah police, several injured

STUDENTLEADERDEATH:LOCALRESIDENTSPREVENTEXHUMATION

Policedisperseprotesters inHowrahonSaturday.PTI
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E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, CD-I, Irrigation & Flood Control
Department, GNCTD Opp. ESI Hospital, Basai Darapur
Office Complex New Delhi-110027 invites on behalf of the
President of India, online percentage rate tender from
approved and eligible contractors for the following works:-
1. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/39 (ID No.

2022_IFC_ 217200_1) H.O.A:- 4217-Plan (MLALAD),
Name of Work:- Providing and fixing stainless steel &
R.C.C. Benches at Various locations of parks in
Bijwasan Constituency AC-36. E.C. Rs. 89,33,525/-
Earnest Money:- Rs. 1,78,671/- period of Completion 45
Days. (Date of submission & opening of bid on
01.03.2022 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)

2. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/144 (ID No.
2022_IFC_217150_1) H.O.A:- 4217-Plan (MLALAD),
Name of Work:- Providing and installation of 200
Stainless Steel Indicator Sign Boards to be placed at
various locations in Uttam Nagar Assembly
Constituency AC-32. E.C. Rs. 31,02,880/- Earnest
Money:- Rs. 62,058/- period of Completion 90 Days:
(Date of submission & opening of bid on 01.03.2022 at
3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)

3. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/145 (ID No.
2022_IFC_217157_1) H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of
Work:- Providing and placing of Security Guards round
the clock at site offices cum stores at Najafgarh and
Chhawla. E.C. Rs. 12,72,240/- Earnest Money:- Rs.
25,445/- period of Completion 180 Days. (Date of
submission & opening of bid on 01.03.2022 at 3:00 P.M.
& 3:05 P.M respectively.)

4. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/146 (ID No.
2022_IFC_217162_1) H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of
Work :- Providing and placing of Security Guards round
the clock at site offices cum stores at Jhatikra and
Dhansa. E. C. Rs. 12,72,240/- Earnest Money:- Rs.
25,445/- period of Completion 180 Days. (Date of
submission & opening of bid on 01.03.2022 at 3:00 P.M.
& 3:05 P.M respectively.)

5. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/147 (ID No.
2022_IFC_217242_1) H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of
Work :- Construction protection wall on the right bank of
Najafgarh drain from RD 13956m to RD 14464m. E.C.
Rs. 42,40,407/- Earnest Money:- Rs. 84,808/- period of
Completion 120 Days. (Date of submission & opening of
bid on 01.03.2022 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)

6. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/148 (ID No.
2022_IFC_217248_1) H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of
Work :- Construction protection wall on the left bank of
Najafgarh drain from RD 13448m to RD 13956m. E.C.
Rs. 42,40,407/- Earnest Money:- Rs. 84,808/- period of
Completion 120 Days. (Date of submission & opening of
bid on 01.03.2022 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)

Note :-
1) Details of above mentioned works & eligibility criteria

can be seen and downloaded from the web site
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

2. Amendment(s)/ alteration(s) / corrigendum if any, will be
available at website only.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER/CD-IDIP/SHABDARTH/0690/21-22

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,VViinniitt kishor BajpayeeS/oAnil
kishor Bajpai R/o-S4-101 Tdi-
KingsburyKundali,Sonipat-
131028, have changedmyname
toVinit kishor Bajpai,for all
futurepurposes 0040604509-2

II,,VViikkaasshhKumar,S/oDhanesh
Kumar SinhaR/o-Flat.No.24,
Maheshwari Apartment,
Sector-14,Rohini Delhi-110085,
changedmyminor daughter’s
nameDrashi Kumari to Poorvi
Sinha. 0040604520-1

II,,UUsshhaaGuptaw/o-UmaShankar
Gupta residing-B-7/112B,
SafderjungEnclave Extn.,Delhi
have changedmyname to
UshaRani,for all purposes.

0040604549-7

II,,SSuurriinnddeerr Nagi,spouseof,
Kanwalbir SinghNagi,R/O-VB-
51.(1st-floor), Gali.No.2,
VirenderNagar,New.Delhi-
110058,have changedmy
name,fromSurinderNagi to
SurinderKaurNagi.

0040604520-9

II,,SSuurriinnddeerr Nagi spouseof
Kanwalbir SinghNagi,R/OVB-
51.(1st floor),Gali.No.2Virender
Nagar,New.Delhi-110058,have
changedmyname,from
SurinderNagi to SurinderKaur
Nagi Vide-Affidavit. dated.
24/02/2022,at Dwarka
New.delhi-110075.

0040604549-9

II,,SSHHAABBAANNAA,,WW//OOSHIEKH
HASEENUDDIN 6221PAKKIGALI
BARAHINDURAODELHI-
110006,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOSHABANAPARVEEN
FORALLPURPOSES.

0040604549-1

II,,RRuuppiinnddeerr,,ww//oo rajender pal
R/O,VP-56C, pitampuradelhi-
110088,have changedmyname
toRupinder kaur,for all future
purposes. 0040604520-2

II,,NNeeeerraajj,,SS//ooNardeshwar
Chaubay,R/oHno-13 f floor
HarijanColony, Sawan
Park,AshokVihar,Phase-
3,Delhi-110052,have changed
myname toNeeraj Chaubay.

0040604549-2

II,,NNUUSSRRAATT JAHAN,W/O
MOHAMMADHASHIM
QURESHI,R/o-235, AVAS-VIKAS
COLONY, BULANDSHAHR-
ROAD,HAMPER,U.P.245101,
changedmyname toNUSHRAT,
permanently. 0040604557-2

II,,RRaajjeennddeerr Singh,S/ORam
Narayan,R/OVPO,Ujwa,South
West,Delhi-110073.Affirmand
declare thatmyname is
wrongly-mentionedas
RAJINDERSINGH inmyService-
RecordofMinistry of
Communicationand IT
Department. Butmyactual-
name isRAJENDERSINGH.

0040604552-8

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSayaGarg,
D/oSh.AvneeshGarg,R/o
House.No.8052, Near-Sai
Mandir, D7-8,VasantKunj,
SouthWestDelhi,Delhi-110070,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
RiyaGarg,for all purposes in
future. 0040604520-6

IItt is for general information that
I,INDUKUMBHARE,W/oSURESH
KUMBHARE,residingat,
14/842,Lodhi-Colony,Delhi-
110003,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
as INDUSKUMBHARE inmy
Service-Records.Theactual-
nameofmine is INDU
KUMBHARE,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040604520-7

II,,HHaassaannAbbas,S/o-Mazhar
Abbas,R/o-D-31, Gali.No.3,
Shastri-Park, Delhi-110053,that
my father’s,namemistakenly-
written,inmypassport,and
voter-id card,asMazar
Abbas,andMajaharAbbas
instead,ofMazharAbbas

0040604549-6

II,,AAyyuusshh s/o-685215L JWOSunil
KumarDuggal retd,from Indian
Air-Force,residingat,
HNo.1013B-2,Gali.No.13,
SadhNagar,PalamColonyNew-
Delhi-110045.HaveChangedmy
Name,fromAyush toAyush
Duggal,vide-Affidavit
DL96038049038252Udated-25-
Feb-22,beforeNCTof-Delhi.

0040604520-5

II,, Rupa, SpouseofNo.-2801196Y
RankHavVarpe Janaba
Bharamu,Vill-Dukkarwadi,
Post-Dukkarwadi, Teh-
Chandgad, Distt-Kolhapur,
Maharashtra-416507, have
changedmyname fromRupa
toRupa JanabaVarpe, vide-
affidavit dated 26.02.2022
beforeNotaryPublic, Delhi.

0070774818-1

II,,Mudit Shanker Pandey, S/o
Banshidhar Pandey, R/oD-209,
ShyamVihar, Phase-1, Gali No-
5, RoadNo-6, BehindGovt.
School, Najafgarh, Delhi-
110043, declare that nameof
myminor Sonhasbeen
wronglywrittenasAarit
Pandeyaged11years in his
school record. Theactual name
ofmyminor Son isAarit
Shanker Pande,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070774788-1

II Ruchi SinghW/oRamandeep
SandhuD/oDalbir SinghR/oA-
75/A, RamNagar,OmVihar,
UttamNagar, NewDelhi-
110059.have changedmyName
Ruchi toRuchi Singh for all
purpose. 0040604482-1

II,,JJaaggjjiitt SinghS/OKaram
Singh,R/o 22, U/T/F,GuruNanak
Vihar, Nilothi Extn,
Nangloi,Delhi-110041,have
changedmyname to Jeet
Singh. 0040604557-4

II,,NNIITTIINNAGRAWAL,S/OGOVIND
MURARIAGRAWAL,R/oN304,
HI-BIRDNIHOSCOTTISH
GARDEN,AHINSAKHAND2,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
U.P. 201014, changedmyname
toNITINAGARWAL,
Permanently 0040604557-1

II,,NNIIDDHHII GIRI,D/OLate
Shri.JAGNANDANGIRIW/O
HEMANTKUMARGUPTA,H.NO-
D-17,GREEN-PARKEXTENSION,
SOUTHWEST,DELHI-110016,
have changedmyname to
NANDINIGUPTA,for all,future
purpose. 0040604552-9

II,,MMaanniisshhKumarDahiya,S/O JS
Dahiya,residingat,VPO-
Nahra,Dist-Sonipat, Haryana,
Pin-131103,have changedmy
name,fromManishKumar
Dahiya toManishDahiya,Vide-
Affidavit dated-25-02-2022.

0040604552-7

II,,HHaarriiOOmmPanwar,S/ODhanRaj
Panwar, R/O-Block,C-494,
Alpha-1,GreaterNoida, G.B.
Nagar,U.P,have changedmy
full name toHari OmPanwar,
for all futurepurposes.

0040604520-8

II,,FFaattiimmaaW/O-Mohammad
ShahidR/O-House-No-2729,
2nd-Floor,GaliMasjid,Kale
Khan,KuchaChellan,Darya
Ganj,NewDelhi-110002,Have
ChangedMy,NameToFatima
Parveen,ForAll,Future
Purposes. 0040604549-8

II,,BBHHAARRAATTS/OHUSANCHAND
BIMRAR/O I-12,NEW
GOVINDPURA,DELHI-
110051.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOBHARATBIMRAFOR
ALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040604557-3

II,,AAttuull KumarBhardwaj,S/o Lal
ChandBhardwaj,R/o SK-
25,SindhoraKalan,Chowki
No.2,Delhi,have changedmy
name toAtul Bhardwaj,for all
futurepurpose. 0040604552-6

II,,AAnnssaarr Ahmed,S/o Late.Nazir
AhmedR/o.H.N:-26,Gali.no-
14,Zakir-Nagar, Okhla,New
Delhi-110025,declare that the
correct-spellingofmyname is
AnsarAhmedand the spelling
ofmy father’s name isNazir
Ahmed& thedate-of-birth is-
04.03.1958. 0040604520-10

II,,AAaakkaannkksshhaaGupta,D/oJai
KishanGupta,W/oRajesh
Kumar Jain,R/o 65/81,New
RohtakRoad,Karol BaghDelhi-
110005,have changedmyname
toGaarvi Jain. 0040604549-3

II,, Vidya, SpouseofNo.2804855N
RankHavKaleRajuBhiwa, Vill-
Kolagiri, Post-Sanmadi, Tal-
Jath, Dist-Sangli,Maharashtra-
416404, have changedmyname
fromVidya toVidyaRajuKale,
vide-affidavit dated 26.02.2022
beforeNotaryPublic, Delhi.

0070774822-1

II,, RUBYSINGH,W/o Girish
ChandraSingh, R/o-4A,M.I.G
Pocket-6, GreenView
Apartment, Sector-82, Noida,
GautamBuddhNagarU.P., have
changedmynameafter
marriage fromRubyDevi to
RubySingh for all Future
Purpose. 0070774824-1

II,, KamleshKumari Jajoriya, D/o
LaxmiNarainMorya, R/oGF-4,
4/127, Sector-4, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, UP-201010, have
changedmyname toKAMLESH
JAJORIA for all futurepurposes.

0070774812-1

II,, GauravKumar Singh, S/o Late
Kali Singh, R/oA-101,
ParamountGolf Foreste,
UPSIDC,GreaterNoida, UP-
201306, have changedmyname
toGauravSingh for all future
purposes. 0070774823-1

II,, KMAnitaChaudharyW/oL/NK
ArapanMalik R/oVill Post-
Parsaul, Teh-Sadar, Distt-
Gautambudhnagar,U.P-203201
Myname iswronglymentioned
AnitaMalik inmyArmy
records.Mycorrect name to
KMAnitaChaudhary forArmy
record&all futurepurposes

0040604499-1

II,,Manoj Kumar Singh, S/oRaj
KaranSingh, R/oHouseNo-
M.S.C.-68,Mohalla Yogmaya,
PaharGanj, Delhi-110055,
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenasManoj
Kumar inmyminor son
JaydeepSinghaged15 years in
his School Records. Theactual
nameofmine isManoj Kumar
Singh. 0070774825-1

II KusumBaid aliasKusumDevi
BaidD/o Late Sh. HulasChand
BothraW/oLate Sh.MohanLal
BaidR/oD-273, First Floor,
RamprasthaColony, Chander
Nagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201011 have changed
myname toKusumJain for all
purposes. 0040604512-8

II,, AnandKumarMisra, S/o
OmprakashMishra, R/oVill-
Ramapur, PO-Chandipur, Distt-
Sultanpur, U.P-228151, have
changedmyname toAnand
KumarMishra videaffidavit dt-
26/02/2022 for all future
purposes. 0070774814-1

II,, ANURADHAD/oSh.Bal Kishan
R/o-Pocket-E-285-D,LIG Flats,
GTBEnclave, Delhi-110093,have
changedmyname from
Anuradha toAnuradha
Kashoriya, for all purposes.

0040604509-4

IIMili Jain aliasAnkitaGuptaD/o
Late Sh. RamNiwas JainW/o
Sh. Ashwani KumarGuptaR/o
C8/2A, KrishnaNagar, East
Delhi-110051have changedmy
name toAnkitaGupta for all
purposes. 0040604512-7

II,,VViikkaass S/oBaldevRaj R/o-F.No-
218,Block-11,Anupamkunj
Sector-20,Rohini Delhi,have
changedmyname toVikas
Sahni 0040604509-1

II,,BBuuddhhaaRana,W/oPremSingh
Rana, R/o-H.No-173-174,
Pocket-A-4,Sector-4, Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
nameRoshni Rana. 40604557-5

II,,MMAADDHHUUBHADAURIA,W/OVIJAY
KUMARSINGH,R/OQTR
NO.606,SEC-4,RKPURAM,NEW
DELHI-110022,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOMADHUFORALL
PURPOSES. 0040604549-4

II,,HHaallddeerr Gupta,S/oRajivGupta
(DOB.12.04.2000)R/o-C-73,
Shivaji Park,West Punjabi
Bagh,Delhi-26,have changed
myname toHaldherGupta.

0040604520-3

II,, Pankaj KaushikW/oSamir
KaushikR/oD-43, Sector-40,
Noida, GautambudhNagar,
U.P.-201301have changedmy
name toPankuKaushik.

0040604549-5

II,, LataDhyani,W/O, Sh. Kailash
Dhyani, R/o FlatNo.91, Shivalik
Apartment, I. P. Extn. Delhi-
110092, I have changemyname
toPremLata for all future
purposes. 0040604477-1

II,, ANILKUMAR, S/o RANBIR
SINGH, R/o 312/11Railway
Colony, Rani Bagh, Saraswati
Vihar, NorthWestDelhi-110034,
have changedmyname toANIL
KUMARVERMA. 0070774765-1

II,,MMAANNJJUURAYW/OSUSHIL
RAI,R/OG-3/116,I-FLOOR,
SECTOR-11, ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMANJURAI.

0040604520-4

I Julee SinghBainsD/oDalbir
SinghR/oNearRaghunath
Mandir, PremNagar, Dhakki
Road, Pathankot, Punjab-
145001.have changedmyName
Julee to Julee SinghBains for
all purpose.

0040604483-1

WWEE,, DeepakKumarYadav &Mrs
Madhu, R/o 32-R,Model Town,
Rewari, Haryana-123401, have
changedourminor sonname
fromJahaan to JahaanRao.

0070774827-1

LLoossttmyoriginal SaleDeed
againstmyFlatNo.A-1/208,
PrintersCGHSLtd., PlotNo.18,
Sector-13, Rohini, Delhi-85.
Findermaycontact-Mrs.Arpna
Gargat abovenotedaddress.

0040604494-1

II,,PPRRAABBHHAAANANDW/O.Shri
AmarKumarAnandR/O.ED-
61,Tagore-Garden,NewDelhi-
110027,would like to informyou
that I,have lostmyoriginal-
property ownership-
documents i.e conveyance
deed/freeholdpapers of the
abovementionedaddress.If
found-please contact-
9999369231(sunil anand)

0040604552-10

LLoosstt Original Documents i.e.
Possession Letter, Challan,
DemandCumAllotment-Letter
Vide-FileNo.LO(1586)85/RO/NP
Dated-12/08/1985 of LIG-Flat
VII-D-12/36/I,First-Floor at
Rohini Delhi, favouringParma
Nand,S/oKallu RamFIR Lodge
Vide.LR. NO.166691/2022
founder informat above-
addressorMobile. No-
8368854876. 0040604509-3

AAlllliiaannccee invited for our
beautiful daughter, slim,
homely, aged(34) , height
(5’5”), (M.A) graduate,
(Balmiki). Looking for a settled
boywith samecaste only.
Contact details-9034893198,
8307840798 0050192483-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTS KUNDAN KRISHNAN S/O
INDRADEO SINGH HIS WIFE BOTH
PERMANENT R/O VILLAGE GADHWA
BISHANPUR POST PACHAHRWA, P.S.
MEJORGANJ, DISTRICT SITAMARHI,
BIHAR- 843302, AT PRESENT: PINKI
CHAUDHARY APPT. FLAT NO. 1, HARIT
VIHAR, GALI NO. 3, BURARI, NEW DELHI-
110084, SEVERE ALL RELATIONS, DEBAR
HIS BROTHER CHANDAN KUMAR FROM
ALL MOVABLE, IMMOVABLE
PROPERTY(S) AND RELATIONS DUE TO
HIS MISCONDUCT, MISBEHAVIOUR. MY
CLIENTS SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
FOR ANY OF HIS ACTS IN FUTURE.

Sd/-
RAJESH GEHLAWAT

(ADVOCATE)
Enrl. No. D-3261/16,

Ch. No. 513, Rohini Courts, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
client Mrs. Raj Rani wife of Sh. Dilip Kumar
R/o F/361, Kh. No.91 Ground floor, Gali
No.6, ViII. Wazirabad, Delhi has disowned
and disinherited her son VARUN VERMA
from all his movable and immovable
properties and also severed all her relations
with said Varun Verma owing to his rude,
indifferent and unruly behavior. Whosoever
deals with Varun Verma in any manner, shall
do so at his/her own risk and consequences.
My client Mrs. Raj Rani will not be
responsible for any deal or action done by
Varun Verma in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
VIJAY MONGA (Advocate)

“Kaagzaat” E-29/A
VIJAY NAGAR, DELHI-110009

Enl. No.: D-138/09
Mob: 9811121270

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client Shri Ganesh Kumar
son of Shri C.D. Bhatia resident of LIG Flat No.84-C,
Second Floor, Ashok Vihar, Phase-Ill, Delhi-110052
owner of LIG Flat No.84-C, Second Floor, Ashok
Vihar, Phase-III, Delhi-110052 has applied for
conversion of the aforesaid flat from leasehold to
freehold in DDA. Original DDA Demand cum
Allotment Letter has been lost. An FIR vide LR
No.165164/2022 dated 25/02/2022 has lodged in
P.S. Crime Branch Delhi for loss of document. Any
person(s) claiming any right, interest, having any
objection or found in possession of original
documents, may write/contact with above named
person at above address/phone No. 9560044417
within 15 days from the date of publication of this
notice. The person claiming any right, interest,
objections with respect to this property can
personally inform or write to Dy. Director, LAB
(Housing) LIG, D-Block, 3rd Floor, Vikas Sadan,
INA, New Delhi.

Sd/-
VINOD KUMAR BHARDWAJ

(Advocate)
EnrI.No.D-625/2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
I Nisha Khurana D/O Nazar
Mohammad Khan Address Shop no-
7 Plot No-38 Acharya Niketan Mayur
Vihar Phase I Delhi-110091 that I
have lost my General Power of
attorney Vide GPA No 8405
transferred Neelam Gaur To Shanti
Devi dated 06/11/2000 ,GPA no
9330 transferred to Shanti Devi To
Sunita Vasan on dated 30/11/2000,
GPA No 6538 transferred Sunita
Vasan to Nisha on dated 10/10/2001
Sale deed No 3990 in favour of
Nisha on dated 15/04/2009. If any
body found please forward to me or
contact me 9810539373

PUBLIC NOTICE
On behalf of my client Smt. Kiran, Ansari
W/o Sh. Abdul Gaffar Ansari Tenant at
R/o H.No. RZE - 153 Gali No. - 5, Nihal
Vihar, Nangloi, West Delhi - 110041 sever
all relations and now debarred his sons,
daughter-in-law and Grand Children( Md.
Jamil Ansari his wife Kehkasha and
Grand Daughter/Son Insha Ansari &
Ibrahim ) as far as from all his inherited
and occupied movable and immovable
properties due to improper dealings,
misbehave and disobedience and out of
control. My client will not be responsible
for their any act/deed in future.

Sd/-
SANJAY MANDAWAT (ADVOCATE)

Ch No 419-A, 4th Floor, Lawyers
Chamber Building, District Court,

Rohni Delhi- 85

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ¹fû¦fZ³Qi Ib ¸ffS ´fbÂf ßfe ¶f»f¶feS dÀfaW
d³f½ffÀfe ¸fI f³f ³fa. 125, ´ff³ff ¦fPÞe, ¦ffa½f ªfü³°fe,
dªf»ff CØfS-´fdV¨f¸f, dQ»»fe-110081 ³fZ A´f³fe
´fbÂfe ¸f³ªfb C¸fi I Se¶f 28 ½f¿fÊ I û CÀfIZ ¦f»f°f
Af¨fS¯f AüS Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f
¨f»f-A¨f»f Àfa´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S A´f³fZ Àf¸fÀ°f
Àff¸ffdªfI Àfa¶fa²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»fE W`Ô CÀfIZ
dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊ WZ°fc ¸fZSf ¸fb½fd¢I »f ½f C³fI f
´fdS½ffS dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ff AüS ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ I ûBÊ
CÀfÀfZ dI Àfe ´fiI fS I f »fZ³f-QZ³f ½f Àfa¶fa²f S£û¦ff
°fû ½fW CÀfI f À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZQfS Wû¦ffÜ

(ANIL KUMAR)
ADVOCATE

Enrl No. P/1593/2013

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Vikas Aggarwal S/O Sh
Shyam Sunder Aggarwal & Heena
Aggarwal W/O Sh. Vikas Aggarwal
and daughter of late Subhash
Chander Arora & late Anita Arora
Both R/O Flat No.202, Tower-67,
Emaar Palm Hills, Sector-77,
Gurugram-122004, Haryana, India
have broken all relation from Sh.
Chandan Arora R/O 275A, Pocket
J&K, Dilshad Garden, Delhi-110095
brother of Heena Aggarwal & brother-
in law of Vikas Aggarwal. He has no
right, title and interest in my clients
moveable and immoveable
properties and assets due to his
misbehavior. In future anybody deals
with him he/she will do so at his/her
own risk and responsibility. My clients
will not responsible for any acts done
by him.

Sd/-
VANDANA AGGARWAL

(ADVOCATE)
OFF: Chamber No. 122

Shaheed Bhagat Singh Block
Distt. Courts, Gurugram

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information
that I, Mukesh Kumar S/o Sh.
Tilak Raj R/o Qtr No. 3,
Jammu Kashmir House, 5
Prithvi Raj Road, New Delhi
NDMC, Central Delhi, Delhi-
110011 declare that name of
my father has been wrongly
written as Bodh Raj in my 10th
class marksheet, certificate
and Department of Training &
Technical Education Diploma.
The actual name of my father
is Tilak Raj, which may be
amended accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is informed that my client
Smt. Baljeet Kaur W/o Shri Jaswant
Singh R/o LP-4-E, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034, (Aadhar No. 3560-3753-
6198), has severed all her relations with
her son named Gagan Deep Singh
and his wife Smt.Garima due to
misconduct and bad habits and also
debarred them from her all properties
both movable and immovable and my
client Smt. Baljeet Kaur is not liable to
anybody for their acts and deeds in
future.

Sd/-
HARPAL SINGH

Advocate
Enrl. No. D-1351/6

QU-259/A, PITAMPURA,
DELHI-110034

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Sunil Kumar @ Sunil Kumar
Gautam along with his wife Usha Rani R/o
H.No.24, A-2 Block, West Sant Nagar,
Burari, North Delhi-84 had severed their
relations and social ties with their son Sh.
Pankaj Gautam and daughter-in-law
Smt.Vinita both R/o H.No.24, A-2 Block,
West Sant Nagar, Burari, North Delhi-84
and disowned and debarred them from
claiming any of their movable and immovable
properties because of their threatening and
disobedient behaviour and not under control
of my clients. Anybody dealing with them shall
do so at his own risk and responsibility and my
client and his other family members shall not
be held liable by the act and deeds of above
said persons in any manner.

Sd/-
MOHIT AGARWAL (ADV.)

OFF: Ch. No. 702 Lawyers Chamber Block,
Dwarka Distt. Courts, Delhi-110075.

OTHERS

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Namely Harendra Pandit
s/o Brijnandan Pandit and Shanti
Devi W/O Harendra Pandit both R/O
H.No. 195, Gali no. 5, Krishna
Colony Sahatpur, Amar Nagar,
Faridabad, Haryana-121003
severed all their relations and
debarred and disowned from their
movable & immovable properties
their son Namely Avinash Kumar &
his wife Namely Soni Prajapati due
to misbehave and disobedient
towards my clients and in future my
clients are not responsible of any
kind of act and deeds done by them.

Sd/-
Avanish Kumar (Advocate)

Modern Jusrists of India
(law firm)

H-51/7, T/F, West Jyoti Nagar
Delhi-110094

PUBLIC NOTICE
All concerned are hereby informed
through this Public Notice that my client
Smt. PhoolaWanti, W/o Late Sh. Jagdish
Chandra, R/O Plot no. 67A, Khasra no.
54/10,Floor ground, Krishna Block,
Landmark near shiv mandir, Jain Nagar,
Village Karala, North west District, New
Delhi- 110081 have disowned and
debarred her son Dinesh Bhutani and his
wife NehaBhutani and their children from
all her moveable and immoveable
property and cancelled all his relations
with them. The above said son and his
wife misbehaved, abused, threatened
and disobey the instructions and not
keeping any relation with my client. My
client shall not be held responsible for
any acts, deed and things in whatsoever
in any manner made by them and if
anyone deals with them shall deal as per
his/her own risk, cost and consequences.
My client will not be held responsible for
any kind of their act.

SUNIL SINGH ADVOCATE
CHAMBER NO.:850, DWARKA,

COURTS COMPLEX,
SECTOR-10, DWARKA, NEW DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
That My Clients Sh. Dashmesh Kumar
Baweja S/o Sh. Aroor Chand And Smt.
Chanchal Baweja W/o Sh. Dashmesh
Kumar Baweja Both R/oA-141, Ground
Floor, Derawal Nagar, Delhi-110009
Has Disowned /debarred Their Son
Namely Gauri Shanker Baweja And
Their Daughter In Law Smt. Kashish
Gupta Baweja From His All Movable,
Immovable Properties Due To Their
Bad Conduct, Behavior Towards My
Clients And They Are Not In Our
Client's! Control And They Have Taken
Share Of All Part Of Properties As Per
Settlement Deed Dt.21/2/2022 And At
Present They Have Left Above
Mentioned Address Now They
Residing Somewhere Else Separately,
If Any One Keep Relation With Them It
Will Be On Their Own Risk, Cost And
Consequences And Our Clients Have
NoResponsibility For TheirAny KindOf
Act,OmissionEtc. InThisRegard.

R.C.TOMAR ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 1123, Rohini Court

Rohini, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is informed that my client SH.
MUKESH SINGH S/O LATE SHRI SURAJ
BHAN SINGH R/O 9B, VILLAGE SANNOTH,
NARELA, DELHI-110040 with immediate
effect revokes/ cancels the General Power of
Attorney dated 22.10.2020 bearing
Registration no. 1525, Book-IV. Volume No.
1630 and pages 39-43 executed by him in
favour of ANIL KUMAR S/O LATE SHRI RAM
KISHAN R/O H.NO. R-325, GALI NO. 10-A,
SWATANTRA NAGAR, NARELA, DELHI-
110040, in respect of his 1/12th share in the
land bearing Khasra No. 8/7 (3-04 Standard)
4-16 Sada & 9/2(1-12 Standard) 2-03 sada of
Village Sanoth, Delhi total measuring 6 Bigha
and 9 Biswa. Hence forth none of them are
authorized to represent my client or to sign or
do any act on his behalf, any one dealing with
either of them would solely responsible and
my client would not exert any
liability/responsibility in any manner directly or
indirectly.

Sd/-
ADAMAYA PAL SINGH

Advocate
ENRL NO. D/3049/17

CHAMBER NO. 433, LAWYERS BLOCK,
ROHINI COURTS, DELHI-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
Informed to General Public that my
client Smt. Asha Chugh, W/o Late
Shyam Sunder Chugh, R/o H.No. 147,
First Floor, Bhai Parmanand Colony
Near Mukherji Nagar, North West
Delhi-09, have Severed all their
relations, social and economic with
thier Real Son Sh. Nikhil Chugh, S/o
Late Shyam Sunder Chugh, R/o
H.No.147, First Floor, Bhai Parmanand
Colony Near Mukherji Nagar, North
West Delhi-09 and disown and dis-
inherit him from all their Properties,
moveable and immovable. My Client
will not be liable for any of the act and
deeds of the said person and any
person dealing with them shall do so at
his/their own risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
TUSHAR DIXIT (ADVOCATE)

Ch. No. B-8, B.G.S. Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to public at large that my
clients (1) Shri Krishan Lal Kansal (having
Aadhaar Card No.9559 9371 5302) S/o Shri
Banarsi Dass and (2) Smt. Sulochna Devi
Kansal (having Aadhaar Card No.8928 8238
0590) W/o Shri Krishan Lal Kansal both R/o
A-2/3738, Sector-5, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
disowned and debarred their son Mr.
Rajesh Kumar Kansal S/o Shri Krishan Lal
Kansal R/o A-2/3738, Third Floor, Sector-5,
Rohini, Delhi-110085 having Aadhaar Card
No. 29605276385, from their all moveable
and immovable properties, belongings,
assets etc. My clients shall not be responsible
for their acts, deeds, transactions, deals. If
any person indulge or involve himself with our
above named Son in any deal or transactions
then he will be doing it at his own will and sole
discretion completely at his own risk, cost and
consequences.

Sd/-
VINOD DAHIYA

Advocate
Lawyers Chamber No 465, Block-1,

Delhi High Court, N. Delhi-110503

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,FEBRUARY26

AN OFFENCE has been lodged
againstIPSofficerRashmiShukla
attheBundgardenpolicestation
in Pune city in connectionwith
theallegedillegalphonetapping
ofstateCongresspresidentNana
Patole during the tenure of the
previousBJP-ledgovernment in
Maharashtra. Patole was a BJP
MPwhentheallegedphonetap-
ping tookplace.
Lastyear,Patolehadclaimed

inthestateLegislativeAssembly
that his phonewas tappeddur-
ing2016-17 (whenhewasaBJP
MP) under the name 'Amjad
Khan' and itwasalleged thathe
wasinvolvedin'narcoticssmug-
gling'. Patole had also alleged
that phones of Unionminister
Raosaheb Danve’s personal as-
sistant, then BJP MP Sanjay
Kakadeandotherelectedrepre-
sentatives were also tapped. “I
wasanMPin2016-17andthere
wasno reason to tapmyphone.
This isanattempttodestroypo-
litical careers,”hehadsaid.
State HomeMinister Dilip

WalsePatilhadthenannounced
that the governmentwill probe
the allegationsmade by Patole.
A three-member committee
headed by DGP Sanjay Pandey
wasformedtoprobethismatter.
Theothermembersof thecom-
mitteeincludedthestateintelli-
gence department commis-
sioner and the additional
commissionerofspecialbranch.
“The three-member com-

mittee conducted an inquiry to

ascertainwhether illegalphone
tapping of elected representa-
tiveswas donewithwrong po-
liticalmotivesbetween2015and
2019. The report submitted by
the committee has been ac-
ceptedbythestategovernment.
The committee has stated that
RashmiShukladidillegalphone
tapping at the time when she
was the commissioner of Pune
CityPolice(betweenMarch2016
andJuly2018).So,anoffencehas
been lodged... under Section 26
of the Indian Telegraph Act,”
stated a press release issued by
thePuneCityPoliceonSaturday.
After being transferred from

Pune City Police in July 2018,
Shukla was heading the
MaharashtraSID.Sheiscurrently
postedinHyderabadastheaddi-
tional director general of CRPF
(South Zone). Shukla has also
facedallegationsofillegaltapping
when shewas heading the SID.
BJP’sDevendraFadnavishadcited
a letter, purportedlywritten by
ShuklatothethenDGP,aboutal-
leged corruption in transfer of
cops.TheMahaVikasAghadihas
alleged that Shukla had tapped
phoneswithoutpermission.

FIR against Pune
ex-top cop over
‘illegal tapping’

RashmiShukla

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY26

BOMBAYHIGHCourtonSaturday
extended the last date for Elgaar
Parishad case accusedVaravara
RaotoreturntojailtillMarch3.In
doing so, the court extended the
medicalbailgrantedtoRao.
The octogenarian was

granted medical bail for six
monthsonFebruary22,lastyear,
andwas later allowed to extend
it till February 28, 2022. On
Saturday,thematterwasbrought
up before a division bench of
JusticeSunilBShukreandJustice
AmitBBorkar.Rao’spleasaidhe
has asymptomatic Parkinson’s
disease, neurological ailments
andsevereabdomenpain.

HC extends
Varavara Rao’s
bail till March 3

ELGAARPARISHAD

New Delhi
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FDI in LIC
While the government had

last year raised the FDI limit in
the insurance sector to 74 per
cent from49per cent, it didnot
cover LIC that is governed by a
specific legislation.
“Sinceasperthepresentpol-

icy,theFDIceilingforpublicsec-
tor banks is 20per cent ongov-
ernment approval route, it has
been decided to allow foreign
investmentupto20percentfor
LIC and other such bodies.
Further, such FDI has beenkept
on the automatic route, aswith
therestof theinsurancesector,”
a government source said.
OnFriday,theNationalStock

Exchange decided to relax the
eligibilitycriteriaofNiftyequity
indices and for replacement of
stocks invariousindices, reduc-
ingtheminimumlistinghistory
of constituents from three
monthstoonecalendarmonth,
effective March 31. This relax-
ation is expected to pave the
way for LIC’s inclusion in the
benchmarkNifty50 Index.
Oncemarket regulator SEBI

approves the issue, the IPO is
likelytoopenforsubscriptionin
the secondweek of March and
trading will commence by the
third week, industry sources

said. The government is going
aheadwiththelistingof thelat-
ter’s shares, despite increased
volatility in the markets amid
Russia’s attackonUkraine.
Sourcessaidthegovernment

expects this move, along with
othersimplifications inFDIpol-
icy, to “make India anattractive
investmentdestination”.FDI in-
flows into India rose to $81.97
billion in 2020-21, from$74.39
billion in2019-20.
In an interview with The

Indian Express earlier this
month, the Department of
Investment and Public Asset
Management (DIPAM)
Secretary Tuhin Kanta Pandey
said that20percentFDI should
be sufficient considering that
existing regulations and the re-
quirements. “…because LIC is
not an insurance company, so
insurance laws strictly do not
apply to it, except for some of
theprovisionsof insurance”.
Themarket valuation of LIC

is expected to be more than
Rs10lakhcrore,puttingitatpar
with topnotchcompanies such
asReliance Industries andTCS.
According to LIC Act, an en-

tityorapersoncanholdamax-
imumof 5 per cent stake in LIC
and the government holding
cannot fall below 51 per cent.

Foreignholding instate-owned
insurance companies GIC Re
andNewIndiaAssurance is less
than 1 per cent of the equity.
Foreign holding in SBI, India’s
largest bank, is 10.37per cent.

Godhra
platform, stands the burnt S-6
coach, and the adjacent S-5, a
barbed wire mesh restricting
entry. Twenty years later, the
floor of the coach has disinte-
grated, only the skeletal frames
of theberths remain.
Awomanwashesclotheson

the plinth meant for two per-
sonnel guarding the coaches.
Shesaysshe’sbeencominghere
for 20 years, there’s a water
shortage in her area and a run-
ningtaphere.Askheraboutthat
day and she says she was at a
wedding when the “incident”
happened.
Notjustherwatersupply, lit-

tle has changed visibly by way
of infrastructure. Roads are still
barelymotorable. Bilal Hayat, a
welderwholives inSignalFalia,
saystherailwayunderpass“has
notbeenrepairedforthelast30
years”.Onethingthat’scomeup
is a highwall between the rail-
way stationandSignal Falia.
Ask local leaders why vikas

haseludedthetownandtheyall
point to Shri Govind Guru
University (SGGU), set up in
2015.
Pankti Soni, 27, a gold

medalist inLLBfromSGGU,says

shehadtogotoAhmedabadfor
anundergraduate education as
"there are no English-medium
colleges inGodhra".
The university has 96 affili-

atedcolleges.PanktiwasinClass
1 when the Sabarmati Express
wasattacked.Heronlymemory
is they were sent home from
school. "Todaywheneversome-
onehearsIamfromGodhra, the
reaction is ‘woh riotwala?
(Wheretheriotshappened)…If
youwant to do a job, Godhra is
not theplace,” she says.
Mahejbin Sheikh, 22, a class

topper,hasenrolledforaPhDat
SGGU. Living in Vejalpur, on
Godhra’s outskirts, she is the
only one of her four siblings to
have studied this far. "When I
wasdoingB.Com,therewasnot
asingleMusliminmyclass,”she
says.
Mahejbinhasavaguemem-

ory of being at her aunt's en-
gagementwhenriotsbrokeout
on February 28, 2002. "Do haz-
aardo (2002)" ishowpeoplere-
fer to the incident, she says,
adding that it has had little im-
pactontheir lives."IhaveHindu
friends", she says.
Astheyounglookahead,his-

toryweighsonothers.AtSignal
Falia,whereonlyonesideof the
road is carpeted, several shops,
mostly of mechanics, stand
cheekbyjowlontheuncarpeted
side. Shopkeepers avoid refer-
ences to the trainattack.
Says an elderly man who

identifies himself as Husain:

“NowGodhra is peaceful as the
communities stay separately.”
As for the “incident,” he says, it
madeSignal Falia “anallergy.”
The wheels of justice have

moved — slowly. The special
courtdesignatedforspeedytrial
of the case handed death sen-
tences to11of the31convicted,
and acquitted 61 accused in
2011. The Gujarat High Court
commuted the death sentence
to life imprisonment in2017.
Of theconvicted,Bilal Ismail

AbdulMajid, alias Haji Bilal, 61,
who was corporator in the
Godhra municipality in 2002,
diedof illness last year.
Currently,33are in jail, after

the Supreme Court-appointed
SITarrestedthreemore.TheSIT
has challenged theacquittals.
Bilal was among the five

councillors of the Godhramu-
nicipality arrested in the train-
burning case. The others,
Mohammad Husain Kalota,
who was acquitted, died in
2018; Salim Shaikh, who was
also acquitted, is with the
Nationalist Congress Party;
Abdul Rehman Dhantiya and
FaroukhBhanaareservingtheir
sentence in jail.
Life forRazzakDungaria,70,

whowas among those acquit-
ted, isalmostbackto“beforethe
2002incident”.Hesays,“Iowna
quarry, there isnoproblem”.
In Ahmedabad, for Janak

Panchal, 54, one of the passen-
gers in S-6, the sorrowof losing
his 21-year-old cousin Shailesh
Panchal, is temperedwith "the
happiness (of the temple con-
structionhavingbegun)".
"We know in its bricks will

residesoulsof thosewhodied.”
Vilasrao Jadhav, 48, who

works in a private firm in
Ahmedabad, lost his father in
the S-6 fire. He got compensa-
tion of Rs 5 lakh and says: "We
feel sad but also proud that the
temple is finallybeingbuilt".
Both Panchal and Jadhav,

who are members of the VHP,
regret that Covid restrictions
didn’t let them join the event
whenPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi laid the foundationof the
templeatAyodhya.
Some scars are visible. The

24-year-oldsalespersoninapri-
vatetelecomfirm,whodoesnot
wishtobenamed,cannotforget
howhis father, aprominentcit-
izen of Godhra, was picked up
bypolicewhenhewasinClass9,
and after nine years in jail, was
acquitted and is now dead. “As
longaswe(Muslims)donoten-
terpolitics,wearesafe”,hesays.
What politics doesn’t, the

humdrum of daily life does.
Sanjay Soni, president of the
Godhramunicipality,admitshe
becamepresidentof themunic-
ipalityin2021“withthesupport
of21Muslimcorporators.”They
includedsevenfromtheAIMIM,
a party that won for the first
time,andoneCongresscouncil-
lor Naseem Bano, wife of Abid
Shaikhwhowasacquittedinthe

train-burningcase.
Shaikh, a lawyer, says,

“Nobody can rule the munici-
pality without support of
Muslims”. The BJP has 16 seats
inthe44-membermunicipality.
Soni, who won as an

Independent, joinedtheBJPfour
monthsago. “Werun theboard
witheveryone’ssupportandco-
operation”,hesays, adding that
his jewellery business is finally
pickingupafterCovid. “Godhra
isdivided into twoparts,Hindu
andMuslim. But both do busi-
ness together”, says Soni.
SaysanotherBJPleaderwho

has been running businesses
withtwoMuslimpartnerssince
1999:“Thetransportbusinessis
dominatedbyMuslims.Thereis
no way you can do business
withoutusing transport”.
Railwayofficialssaytheyoc-

casionally get “visitors” who
wanttoseetheburntcoach.Like
everyyear, theVHPhasplanned
a puja at the site on Sunday for
karsewaks.LocalBJPleadersare
busy mobilising members to
gatheratshaktikendras to listen
to Mann ki Baat by the PM
Sunday.

NSE aide
wasSubramanianhimself.
The CBI, which has got

Subramanian’s custody, is in
possessionof theE&Y report. It
will be verifying these findings
with Subramanian.
The E&Y findings were

basedonananalysisof commu-
nications between
Ramakrishna, Subramanian
and the “Himalayan Yogi” be-
tween January 2000 and May
2018. RamkrishnawasMDand
CEOof theNSE fromApril 2013
toDecember2016, andhadap-
pointed Subramanian then.
Thestrongest indicationthat

the E&Y has cited for the
“Himalayan Yogi” being none
other thanSubramanian is two
geotagged images attached in
the emails sent using id rigya-
jursama@outlook.com. The lo-
cation of these geotagged im-
ages was found to be close to
Subramanian’s residence.
Seventeen emails with at-

tachments were analysed by
E&Y. Of these attachments,
eight were images. “... we ob-
served that 2 images (corre-
spondingto2emails)hadbeen
geotagged and the location ap-
peared to be close to Subbu's
(Subramanian’s) address at
Chennai,” the report said.
The locationcaptured inthe

image was “53 2ndMain Road
TeynampetChennaiTamilNadu
600018India”.The latitudeand
longitude showed “13.03524°,
80.24791°”. The residential ad-
dress of Subramanian — “No.
2/14, II Main Road, IInd Floor,
SeethammalColony,Extension,
Opp Siet College, Teynampet,
Chennai600018—wasfoundto
havethe latitudeandlongitude
of “13.036528, 80.253271”.

Separately,
E&Y ran the
same check on
two emails
with image at-
tachments sent
by
Subramanian
fromhisofficial
email ID to
Ramkrishna.
“The cap-

tured location
of these photo-
graphs was

similar tothecaptured location
of the photographs that were
sent by Rigyajursama. The lati-
tudeand longitudeof thispho-
tograph showed “13.03514,
60.24779°”.Basedonpublicdo-
main information, thedistance
between the coordinates (lati-
tude and longitude) of photo-
graphssentbySubbu(13.03514
°, 80.24778°”) and
Rigyajusrsama ("13.03524 °,
80.24791 °") was 13 metres,”
the report said.
Another evidence cited by

E&YisahotelbookingatUmaid
Bhavan. On December 1, 2015,
rigyajursama@outlook.com
sent an email to Ramkrishna
(also marked to Subramanian)
that Kanchan’s – a reference to
Subramanian -- holiday had
been“approvedandbookedby
MEatUmaidBhavan”.
“As per the bank statement

ofSubbu,atransactiondated27
November 2015 amounting to
INR 237,984 towards “Umaid
BhawanPalace”wasnoted,” the
report has said.
E&YalsoanalysedtheSkype

profile used on Subramanian’s
NSE desktop. It was observed
that the shared desktop had
user profile “sanand” for
Subramanian. Review of the
desktopdatapertainingtowin-
dowsprofile"sanand”revealed
that the Skype accounts in the
nameof“anand.subramanian9”
and “siromani.10”were config-
ured in the Skypedatabase.
E&Y concluded that as the

Skype accounts were config-
uredon“sanand”windowspro-
file, only a user having knowl-
edge of “sanand” login
credentialscouldhaveaccessed
the accounts.
“The Skype account with

user profile name “siron-
mani.10"was linkedtoemail id
rigyajusama@outiook.comand
mobilenumberas+9191675774
12 (this number was assigned
to Subbu by NSE),” the report
said.
E&Yalsoconcludedthat the

language used in the Skype
chats by “siromani.10” with
Ramkrishna were similar to
those used in communication
from rigyajursama
@outlook.com toRamkrishna.
“Onperforming a search on

Skype with email id “ngyajur-
sama@outlook.com” we ob-
served two profiles
“Rigyajusama Vel” and
“Sironmani.10”.Further,onper-
formingasearchonSkypewith
cell phone number
*+919167577412" a profile in
thenameof “Sironmani.10”was
observed,” the report has said.
Also inseveralemails, rigya-

jursama@outlook.com and
Subramanian use similar
phrases such as “toe the line”
and “Ashirvadham” to
Ramkrishna. In some emails –
from those outside of NSE to
Subramnian–E&Yobservedhe
was referred to as “God” or
“Swamy”whoseblessingswere
sought. In two emails,
Subramanianindicatedthatthe
“HimalayanYogi” hadmet two
NSEemployees.However, these
employeessaidtheyhadmetno
other person than Subramnian
andRamkrishna in the context
of thosemeetings.
The analysis of nine emails

sent by rigyajursama @out-
look.com that had word/excel
documents as attachments re-
vealedthateighthadbeen“last
modifiedby”Subramnianorhe
was the “author”.

UP migrant hub
choice but to leave behind his
wife and twochildren. “If there
were jobs here, no one would
evergo.But Ican'taffordtotake
them.Leavinghomeisourdes-
tiny.”
In Mumbai, he generally

livesonthesite, tosaveonrent,
andsendsRs7,000-Rs10,000a
month home. He didn't return
through the first Covid lock-
down, but ended up spending
most of his savings.
Standing outside his small

medicine shop, Basant Lal
Yadav points to a local bus and
says thatat leastoneperson in-
side would be on his way to
catch a train to another state.
Yadav'selderbrotherBinodmi-
grated to Mumbai a few years
ago, andduring theCovid lock-
down, struggled to get home.
Yadav says: "We used up our
savingstobookataxi toNashik.
My brother walked from
Mumbai to Nashik over three
days.”
Yadav isangrywiththegov-

ernment forbothclaiming that
Maharashtraencouragedthem
to leavebyarrangingtransport,
and the lack of jobs that causes
youths like his brother to leave
home. “The ruling party says
there aremany jobs. Butwedo
not knowwhere they are.”
Asperthegovernment, it fa-

cilitated the return of 40 lakh
daily wage labourers from
statesacrossthecountryduring
the lockdown. More than 53
lakhpeopleweregivenRs1,000
direct transferbenefitaspartof
schemes, officials said.
Thedespairof thelockdown

days has faded for most, re-
placedbyrelief over thefreera-
tions offered by the govern-
ment to tide over the Covid
pandemic. However, it doesn't
make up for the absence of
long-term employment. "If
thereareproper jobs,wecando
a lot more," says Rajni, a resi-
dent of Kormal village.
Dheeraj Verma, a shop-

keeper inOlandganj, speaks for
many when he says that the
government did “as much as it
could” inthefaceofapandemic
of thisscale.However, thehit to
his business hurt. “It showed
how vulnerable small traders
are.Whilethere isademandfor
jobs, businesses are also strug-
gling.”
With migration from UP

highest in its poorly developed
easternregions, theissueof jobs
has been coming up in
speeches. Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanathhasclaimedthathis
government has created more
than4 lakh jobs.
But locals say there is not

even hope to hold them back,
given the absence of virtually
anyindustry, factoryandmulti-
national offices here. However,
the problem didn't begin with
theBJPgovernment, andhence
many don't hold it against the
BJP government for failing to
findasolution—at leastnotyet.
A long-time BJP loyalist,

MacchlishaharresidentAmrish
Shukla, agrees that the region
has been neglected, but says:
"All parties have formed gov-
ernments in the past...
Questionsshouldbeposedtoall
leaders. But we have a lot of
faith inYogi Adityanath.He is a
true leader.”
Hisregret is thatwith“thisa

predominantYadavbelt, theBJP
stands little chance”.

ThenineAssemblyseats
in Jaunpurgo topolls in the
seventh and final phase.
TheBJPhadwonfourof the
seats last time.
The journey for work

begins for many from
Charbagh Railway Station
in state capital Lucknow,
which like other stations
across UP any given day is
overflowing with young-
sters carrying large back-
packs and aspirations on
their shoulders.
Among them today is

Saurav Shukla, 24, a resi-
dent of Fatehpur. He lost
both his parents four years
ago. For two years he did
daily wage work in
Uttarakhand, but is now
heading to Mumbai.
Anywherebuthere,hesays.
"Electionswillcomeand

go,butourstruggleswill re-
main. Ihavetolookaftermy
younger sister since I am
theonly earningmember. I
tried in somany places but
there was no regular em-
ployment,” he says, adding
that the figures of jobs
shared by political leaders
are “fake”.
“GoingtoMumbai ismy

last chanceof leading a ful-
filled life," says Shukla, set-
tling down for a nap. The
train is due only six hours
later.
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DELHI POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE
5th FLOOR, ISBT BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI-06

(visit us at : http://dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in)

PUBLIC NOTICE
The whole Union Territory of Delhi has been declared as an Air Pollution
Control area vide notification dated 20.02.1987.

It is mandatory provision under section 21/22 of the Air (Prevention and
Control of Pollution) Act, 1981 that no person without the previous consent
of the Delhi Pollution Control Committee (DPCC) shall establish or operate
any industrial plant in air pollution control area.

It is mandatory provisions under section 25/26 of the Water (Prevention and
Control of Pollution) Act, 1974 that no person shall without the previous
consent of DPCC shall establish or take any steps to establish any industry,
operation or process or any treatment and disposal system, an extension or
addition thereto, which is likely to discharge sewage or trade effluent in to a
stream or on land.

All the industrial units operating in NCT of Delhi are required to obtain
“Consent to Establish” and “Consent to Operate” under the provisions of the
Water and Air Acts.

By way of this Public Notice, all the industrial units are hereby directed
to comply with the provisions of the Air (Prevention and Control of
pollution) Act, 1981 and the Water (Prevention and Control of pollution)
Act, 1974 and submit the application for Consent to Establish and/
or Operate on “Online Consent Management & Monitoring System
(OCMMS)” online portal of DPCC (http://dpccocmms.nic.in)
by 12.03.2022.

This Notice be treated as an opportunity of being heard. In case of violation
penal action including effective closure of the unit, disconnection of Electricity
and water supply to the unit, as per the provisions of the above said Acts will
be initiated without any further reference.

Please visit the website of Delhi Pollution Control Committee
(http://dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in) for more details.

Member Secretary, DPCC

New Delhi
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Crude Watch
OIL SLIPSAFTER SHARPRISE
New York: Oil prices slipped Friday after sharp rises on worries
about global supply disruptions from sanctions on major crude
exporter Russia. For the week, Brent rose about 4.7% to $97.93,
while US WTI rose about 0.6% to $91.59. REUTERS

‘INTELLECTUALPROPERTYRIGHTSPLAYVERYIMPORTANTROLEINGROWTH’

BRIEFLY
Goyalonspices
New Delhi: Commerce
Minister PiyushGoyal ap-
pealed to the spices indus-
trytofocusonthequalityof
productsandaspiretodou-
ble exports to $10billion in
thenextfiveyears.PTI

Intelchipunit
Berlin: Intel has chosen the
eastGermancityofMagde-
burg as the site for a new
multibillion-euroEuropean
chip factory andwillmake
the decision public on
March4,asourcesaid.

ECBbondbuys
Frankfurt:EuropeanCentral
Bankpolicymakers remain
open to accelerating their
exitfrombondbuysevenas
thewarinUkraineraisesun-
certainty, and the debate
may be whether to put a
firmend-dateonthestimu-
lus,sourcessaid. REUTERS

New Delhi: The Export Credit
Guarantee Corporation (ECGC)
has decided towithdrawcover-
age for shipments toRussiawith
effect fromFebruary25,whichis
ahuge setback for exporters, the
FederationofIndianExportOrga-
nisations(FIEO)saidSaturday.
Amidtheongoingconflictbe-

tweenRussia andUkraine, ECGC
in a communication said “based
onthenear-termcommercialout-
look,ithasbeendecidedtomod-
ify the country risk classification
of Russia under the short-term
andmedium-and-longtermwith
effectfromFebruary25.”
Revisingitsunderwritingpol-

icy on Russia, ECGC, a govern-
ment-ownedentity,hasnowput
that country in the Restricted
Cover Category (RCC-I) from the
earlier ‘opencover’category. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY26

MUKESH AMBANI’S Reliance
Industries Ltdhas takenover the
operationsofatleast200storesof
FutureRetail(FRL)andhasoffered
jobs to its employees after the
KishoreBiyani-ledgroupfailedto
make lease payments to land-
lords,sourcessaidonSaturday.
Reliance Retail Ventures Ltd

(RRVL)—theretailarmoftheoil-
to-telecomconglomerate—had
inAugust2020agreedtotakeover
theretailandlogisticsbusinessof
the Future Group for Rs 24,713

crore but the deal couldnt be
closedasFuture’swarringpartner
Amazonwenttocourtscitingvi-
olationof somecontracts. Future
deniesanywrongdoing.
Sourcessaidseverallandlords

hadapproachedReliance as FRL,
whichisneckdeepinlosses,was
unable to pay rent. Future has
more than1,700outlets, includ-
ingthepopularBigBazaarstories,
andhasnotmadeleasepayments
forsomeof itsoutlets.Facingclo-
sure, Reliance transferred the
leases of some stores to its step-
downsubsidiary, RRVLand sub-
let themtoFuture tooperate the
stores,thesourcessaid.

JONATHANSTEMPEL
NEWYORK,FEBRUARY26

WARRENBUFFETT’S Berkshire
Hathaway Inc on Saturday said
fourth-quarter profit swelled,
boosted by gains inmany of its
businessesandcommonstockin-
vestmentssuchasAppleInc,and
said annual earnings reached a
recordhigh.
It alsosignaledrenewedcon-

fidence in its own stock, repur-
chasing$6.9billioninthequarter,
and boosting total buybacks in
2021toarecord$27billion.
But thepaceof buybackshas

slowed,with Berkshire, whose
sharepriceisjust2percentbelow
its recordhigh, repurchasing just

$1.2billionofstockin2022.
In his annual letter to

Berkshire shareholders, Buffett

saidbuybacksmake“goodsense”
whenalternativessuchasbuying
wholecompaniesormorestocks
appear“unattractive.”
TheBerkshire chairmanalso

expressedconfidenceinthecom-
pany’s dozens of operatingbusi-
nesses suchas theBNSF railroad
andGeicoautoinsurer,afterhav-
inggonesixyearssinceamajorac-
quisition and letting Berkshire’s
cashstakeswellto$146.7billion.
“Today,internalopportunities

deliverfarbetterreturnsthanac-
quisitions,”Buffettwrote.
Quarterly operating income

rose45percentto$7.29billion,or
approximately$4,931perClassA

share, from$5.02 billion a year
earlier. Analysts on average ex-
pectedoperatingprofitof $4,251
per Class A share, according to
RefinitivI/B/E/S.
“Overallresultslookedgood,”

said Cathy Seifert, an analyst at
CFRAResearchwitha“hold” rat-
ingforBerkshire.
“Many industrial and con-

sumerbusinessesbenefitedfrom
the tailwind of an economic re-
covery. She said 2022 could be
tougher for top-line andmargin
growth because of inflationary
pressure, including higher fuel
andotherinputcosts,andgeopo-
liticalpressure.” REUTERS

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,FEBRUARY26

THEWORLDBank’s India head,
Junaid Kamal Ahmad, has been
appointedasoneofthevicepres-
identsof theglobal lendinginsti-
tution. Ahmad — who as Vice
President,Operationswouldhead
the Multilateral Investment
GuaranteeAgency(MIGA)—isthe
secondBangladeshinationaltobe
appointedtosuchahighposition
inthehistoryof thebank.
Ahmad, 61, will assume his

newrolefromApril16,anofficial
releasesaidhereonFriday.Hehas
beenthecountrydirector for the
World Bank in India since
September2016
FayezChoudhurywasthefirst

Bangladeshi national who be-
camethevicepresidentonthead-
ministrationside.
In his new role, Ahmadwill

work to advance and enhance
MIGA’s brandpartnering across
theWorldBankGroupandwith
financial institutions, private in-
vestorsanddevelopmentactors;
originateandpursuemeaningful,
impact-drivenprojects and lead
theOperationsteamtodeliveron
MIGA’smandate of mobilising
private finance for development
projects in Emerging Market
DevelopingEconomies, thebank
saidinastatement. PTI

World Bank
India head to
be MIGA’s
VP, Operations

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY26

THEGOVERNMENTonSaturday
approvedofferingof dry-fuel by
coal companies, including state-
ownedCIL,throughacommone-
auctionwindowinsteadofsector
specific auctions. The approval
wasgivenduringameetingofthe
CabinetCommitteeonEconomic
Affairs (CCEA) chaired by Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.
In a statement, the coalmin-

istrysaidCCEAhasapproved“of-
feringof all thenon-linkage coal
bycoalcompaniesthroughonee-
auction window of CIL
(CIL)/Singareni Collieries
CompanyLtd(SCCL).”
Due to themove,marketdis-

tortionswould be removed and

single rate for all the consumers
will evolve in thee-auctionmar-
ket.Itwillincreaseoperationalef-
ficiencies and lead toan increase
indomesticcoaldemand.
Besides, the discretion

presently vested in coal compa-
niesforallocatingcoaltodifferent
endusesectorswillbeeliminated.
Further, the coal companieswill
be able to establish coal gasifica-
tionplants by availing coal from
theirownmines.
It shall help in developing

cleancoaltechnologyinthecoun-

try, itadded.
Thise-auctionwill cater toall

thesectors,namelypowersector
andnon regulated sector (NRS),
including traders. Coalwouldbe
offered through this auction in
placeofthepresentsystemofsec-
torspecificauctions.
“The abovewill be subject to

CIL/SCCLmeetingthecoallinkage
requirements against existing
linkages and do not impact the
current linkages to power and
non-power consumers at con-
tractedprices,” itsaid.WITHPTI

Cabinet okays offering of coal
via common e-auction window

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY26

THECOUNTRYisatastagewhere
growthandthefocusondevelop-
menthavegottobestrengthened
fromeveryside,withintellectual
property rights (IPRs) playing an
important role in it, said Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharaman.
Addressing the ‘National

Seminar onAdjudication of IPR
DisputesinIndia’organisedbythe
Delhi High Court —with Chief
Justice of IndiaNVRamana and
otherjudgesinattendance—she
said28,000patentsweregranted

in 2021 against 4,000 in 2013-
2014 and the last year also saw
registrationof2.5lakhtrademarks
andover16,000copyrights,which
willhavea“verystrongrippleef-
fect”ontheeconomy.
“Thesearenotsmallnumbers.

This is the strength of the econ-
omy, in supporting such innova-
tionsandcopyrights,allofwhich
whenscaleduparegoingtohave
averystrongrippleeffectintothe
economy itself and thatwould
generate its ownecosystemand
revenues,”Sitharamanadded.
TheFinanceMinistersaidthe

Centreencouragedstartupswhile
protectingtheir IPRsas theboost

would not have been possible
withonly“givinguprestrictions”.
She also highlighted the im-

portance of innovation for the
economyandsaidthat“ifgeneral
manufacturing andgeneral pro-
ductiongiveyoualevelof3(ona
scale of 10), innovative activities
bringinabout7to8.”
“Aswewereremovingrestric-

tive rules and regulations, we
were alsomaking sure thatwe
give a frameworkwithinwhich
theycanwork.Notjuststart-ups,
butwewerealsosupportingR&D
inthiscountry,” Sitharamansaid.
“India is at a stage where

growthandthefocusondevelop-

menthavegottobestrengthened
fromevery side. IPRplays a very
importantroleinit,”shestated.
TheUnionminister said that

the support of the judiciary has
encouragedmore innovations
andcopyrightscomingintoIndia
andthereisnowasystematicap-
proachtodealwithIPRissues.
“The(IPR)benchhasbeenset

up (at theDelhiHighCourt). You
aregoing to face thechallengeof
increasingnumbersbutthiskind
of support, theknowledgebeing
shared,rulesbeingset,theframe-
workbeingprovided,Ithinkitwill
befareasierforthecourtstotake
upthischallenge,”shesaid.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY26

IN LIGHT of the tensions in
Kyiv,which led to theclosure
ofUkraine’sairspace,theInd-
ian government has started
evacuating Indian citizens
fromRomania andHungary,
withwhichUkrainesharesits
westernborder.Inadditionto
these special Air India flights
being chartered by the gov-
ernment to fly Indiannation-
alsbackhome, statesandair-
ports here are preparing for
thearrivalof theseevacuees.

Whataretheflightsbeing
operatedtoevacuate
Indiannationals?
Given that Ukraine’s air-

space was shut,
stranded Indians
weretakenacross
the Ukrainian
border into
Romania and
Hungary.
Government-
chartered Air
India flights are being oper-
atedtoBucharest inRomania
andBudapest inHungary to
evacuate these citizens.
Around3.30amIST,Saturday,
AirIndia’sflightfromMumbai
departed for Bucharest and
landedinMumbaiat7.50pm
IST. Similarly, its flight from
Delhi departed for Bucharest
around11.30amIST,andisex-
pectedtoarrive in theCapital
around3am,Sunday.

Whatotherpreparations
arebeingmadeforthe
arrivalofevacuated
studentsfromUkraine?
DelhiAirport, in anupda-

tedtraveladvisory,notedthat
Indiannationals,whoarenot
vaccinated or do not posses
Covid-19negativetestreport,
willbeexemptedfromuploa-

dingdocuments onAir Suvi-
dhaportalbeforedepartureon
humanitarian grounds and
willbeableentertheairport.
Meanwhile, Mumbai

Airport said that thosewith-
out a vaccine certificate or a
negativeRT-PCRreportwillbe
tested at the airport and the
costwill be borneby the air-
port.“Theairporthasblocked
aspecialcorridorforthearriv-
ingpassengers...Thesepassen-
gerswouldbeabletoleavethe
airport,post-testingnegative.
Ifanypassengeristestedpos-
itive, they shall be clinically
managedaspertheprotocols
laid down by the
Government,” itadded.

Arestatestakingany
additionalsteps?

The Kerala
state
government is
reported to be
working on a
plan to provide
air tickets to
students
returning to

KeralaviaDelhi,Mumbaion
evacuation flights from
Ukraine. The state
governmenthasdirected its
district collectors to make
necessaryarrangements for
those reaching airports in
Kerala.
In a letter written

Thursday to Foreign
MinisterS Jaishankar,Kerala
Chief Minister Pinarayi
Vijayan had noted that
among the Indian students
in Ukraine, 2,320 students
belong to Kerala. Similarly,
Tamil Nadu Chief Minister
MK Stalin said Friday that
the state government will
bear all travel expenses to
be incurred for return of
around 5,000 Tamil Nadu
students and diaspora
stranded inUkraine.

AVIATIONWATCH
EVACUATION FLIGHTS

How states, airports
are preparing for
arriving evacuees

TheCoalMinistrysaidCCEAhasapproved“offering
ofallthenon-linkagecoalbycoalcompanies
throughonee-auctionwindowofCIL
(CIL)/SingareniCollieriesCompanyLtd(SCCL)”

‘RIL takes over 200
Future Retail stores’

TINABELLON
SANFRANCISCO,FEBRUARY26

UBERTECHNOLOGIESIncistest-
ing a newdriver earnings algo-
rithm in24US cities that allows
driverstoseepayanddestinations
beforeacceptingatripandraises
the incentives for drivers to take
short rides in an effort to attract
moredrivers.
The changes,which are cur-

rentlyinpilotprograms,markthe
mostwide-ranging updates to
Uber’s driver pay algorithm in
years and come at a timewhen
thecompanyisstill tryingtowin

backdriverswho left at the start
of the pandemic. Fares paid by
consumersarenotaffected.
Drivershave longdemanded

theabilitytoseethefareanddes-
tination before accepting a trip,
but Uber has resisted, saying it
could open the door to drivers
cherry-picking trips or discrimi-
natingagainstridersindisadvan-
tagedneighborhoods.
Uberalreadyhasasimilarpro-

graminCalifornia,launchedinthe
wakeof a 2020 state battle over
gigworkerrightstoproveitsdriv-
ersareindependentcontractors.
Butthecompanysaiditslatest

farepilotintheUnitedStateswas

not related togigworker regula-
tion.Thetesthasbeenrolledoutin
citiesacrossTexas,Floridaandthe
Midwestwhere gigworker re-
formsarenotontheagenda.
“Gigworkisverycompetitive,

not justwith Lyft but other plat-
forms, andwe think this feature
really enhances our platform’s
competitiveness versus others,”
saidDennisCinelli,Uber’sheadof
mobility intheUnitedStatesand
Canada.
He further said the pay

changes at this pointwould not
impact consumerprices, adding
the changes “aren’t financial fea-
tures.” REUTERS

To woo drivers, Uber revamps
pay algorithm in large US pilot

NSECO-LOCATIONANDOTHERCASES

SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY26

LATE ON Thursday night, the
Central Bureau of Investigation
(CBI) arrested Anand Subrama-
nian, former group COOatNSE,
from Chennai in connection
with the National Stock
Exchange(NSE)co-locationcase
thathadcometolightoverseven
yearsago in January2015.
In its February 11 order

against former NSEMD& CEO
Chitra Ramkrishna, the
Securities and Exchange Board
of India(Sebi)hadnotedthatan
unknownpersonhadinfluenced
Ramkrishna’s decisionmaking.
Further, themarkets regulator
imposedpenaltiesandrestraints
on Ramkrishna, Subramanian,
theNSE, and twoothers.
Intheco-locationmatterand

relatedissues,thiswasthelatest
among other orders that Sebi
whole-timemembersandadju-
dicating officers have passed
sinceApril2019.Fiveordershave
been passed under Sections 11
and11Bof theSEBIAct—which
empowerSebitoissuedirections
inordertoprotectinvestorinter-
est—takingactionagainst47en-
tities.Adjudicationproceedings
havebeen initiated inrespectof
65entities.
The cases relate topreferen-

tial access to tick-by-tick (TBT)
data feed to certain trading
members, peer-to-peer (P2P)
connectivity throughdark fibre,
and alleged lapses in corporate
governance.
Accordingtosources, theor-

ders arequasi-judicial innature
andcanbeappealed inthe legal
process. But several of themare
pending with the Securities
Appellate Tribunal (SAT) since
May2019.

Inthematterof
NSEco-location:

■ Sebiorder,April30,2019:
The order directed NSE to dis-
gorgeRs624.89crorealongwith
interestattherateof12percent
fromApril2014onwards. It also
directed Ramkrishna and Ravi
Narain, her predecessor as NSE
CEO, to disgorge 25 per cent of
the salary drawn for relevant
years to Sebi’s Investor
Protection and Education Fund
(IPEF),andprohibitedthemfrom
associating with a listed com-
panyormarketinfrastructurein-
stitutionorintermediaryforfive
years.

■ SAT order,May 22, 2019:
SAT directed NSE to deposit Rs
624.89 crore with Sebi, which
NSE did. OnMay 17, 2021, SAT
passed another order where it
continuedwiththe2019interim
orderonaccountofpendencyof

investigation being conducted
by the respondents. SATalso al-
lowed NSE to close the escrow
account, subject todepositofRs
420crorewithSebi.

■ Present status:Reserved
fororder.

Inthematterofdarkfibre/
leasedlineconnectivity
allowedtocertainstock
brokersbyNSE:

■ Sebiorder,April30,2019:
NSEwas directed to deposit Rs
62.58 crore. Ramkrishna and
Subramanianwerebarred from
holdinganypositioninmanage-
ment or board, or to be associ-
atedwithanystockexchangeor
any intermediary registered
with Sebi for three years. Some
keyNSEofficials, includingRavi
Varanasi, were barred from
holdinganyposition inanySebi
registered intermediary for two
years.Way2Wealthbrokersand
GKNSecuritieswere ordered to
disgorge Rs 15.34 crore and Rs
4.9crore, respectively.

■■ SATorder,May22,2019:
NSEwas directed to transfer Rs
62.58crorefromescrowaccount
to Sebi. Stay was granted vide
SAT orders dated May 6, 2019
and June6,2019 inorders relat-
ingtoWay2WealthandGKNse-
curities.

■■ Next date of hearing:
April 18,2022.

InthecaseofNSE-corporate
governance inrespectofAjay
Shahandothers:

■ Sebiorder,April30,2019:
Sebi directed Ajay Shah, who
was named in the co-location
scam,tonotholdanypositionin
themanagementorboardofany
stock exchange, depository, or
Sebiregisteredintermediaryfor
two years. Similar curbs were
put on Infotech Financial
Services, Sunita Thomas, and
SuprabhatLala, amongothers.

■■ SATorder,May7,2019:
The order stayed operation of
theSebiorder.

■■ Next date of hearing:
April 18,2022.

InthematterofNSE
corporategovernance:

■■ Sebiorder,April30,2019:
NSEwasdirected to takeneces-
sary legal action against Ajay
Shah,InfotechFinancialServices,
andSunita Thomas amongoth-
ersforviolatingthe‘Professional
ServiceAgreement’,andformis-
usingdataavailabletothem.NSE
was also directed to review all
thirdpartyagreementshavinga
data sharing component from
2009onwards,andtakelegalac-
tionwherewarranted. Sebi also
barred Narain and Ramkrishna
fromboardormanagementpo-
sitions for threeyears.

■■ SAT orders, June 6, June
14, and July 9, 2019:Operation
of Sebiorder stayed.

■■ Next date of hearing:
April 18,2022.

Inthematterof
OPGSecurities:

■■ Sebiorder,April30,2019:
Sebi prohibited OPG Securities
from accessing the securities
marketandfrombuying,selling
ordealinginsecuritiesinitspro-
prietary accounts for five years,
and directed it to not take new
clientsforayear,andtodisgorge
Rs 15.57 crore. The order also
prohibited Sanjay Gupta and
otherindividualsfromaccessing
the securitiesmarket and deal-
ing in it for5years.

■■ SAT order, May 6, 2019:
Stayedoperationof Sebiorder.

■■ Present Status:Reserved
fororder.

Adjudicationorders:
■■ OnFebruary10,2021,mat-

ter of NSE co-location: Sebi im-
posedapenalty of Rs1 croreon
NSE and Rs 20 lakh each on
NarainandRamkrishna.OnApril
21, 2021, SAT stayed the opera-
tionofSebi’sorder.Thenextdate
of hearing isApril 18,2022.

■■ OnFebruary11,2021,mat-
ter of NSE co-location: Sebi im-
posed penalty of Rs 5 crore
jointlyonOPGSecurities,Sanjay
Gupta, O PGupta, and Sangeeta
Gupta. On May 19, 2021, SAT
stayed operation of the order if
the appellants deposited Rs 2.5
crore. The next hearing is on
April 18,2022.

Legaloptions
Legalexpertssay,ordersthat

havebeenpassedbySebicanbe
appealedandchallengedatSAT
and then in the SupremeCourt.
“Otherenforcementagenciesare
alsoinvestigatingthematterand
they too can take action in the
matteraspertheirmandate.CBI
has been investigating the case
since2018 tooand it remains to
be seenas towhat comesoutof
their investigation,” said a legal
expertcloselyfollowingthecase.

Sebi orders quasi-judicial,
can be appealed in the
legal process, say experts

FM:28Kpatentsgranted lastyear;will
havestrong rippleeffectoneconomy

FormerMD&CEOofNSE
ChitraRamkrishna File

INTERNATIONALOILprices
whichhavesurgedpast$100per
barrel“poseriskstoexternal
stabilityandcurrencymovement,”
aBankofBaroda(BoB)
EconomicsResearchreportsaid

$5.5BILLIONor1.4%ofIndia’s
total imports lastfiscalwerefrom
Russia,withpetroleumproducts
forminghalfofthese

Russia isnotamajortradepartner
of India,thereportsaid

‘Russia-Ukraine crisis:
No direct impact on India’

Economic impact on rest of the world is likely to come from higher commodity prices, boosting
inflation but hurting growth— stagflation-lite Source: BoB Economics Research/PTI

40%
OFITSGAS

50%
OFITSSOLIDFUEL
INCLUDINGCOAL

~25%
OFITSOIL

India imports>80%
OFITSTOTALOILREQUIREMENTANDISTHE
THIRD-LARGESTIMPORTEROFCRUDEOIL

RUSSIASUPPLIES
EUROPEWITH

There is nodirect impact of theRussia-Ukraine crisis on India
in termsof bilateral trade, but a surge inoil pricesmayhave
considerable risk, aBoBEconomicsResearch report said

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanattheseminar
organisedbytheDelhiHigh
Court. viaTwitter@FinMinIndia

EXPORTSTORUSSIA

‘ECGC
coverage
withdrawal a
huge setback’

■BerkshireHathaway’s
quarterlyoperatingincome
rose45%to$7.29billion,
from$5.02billionayear
earlier.Italsosignaled
renewedconfidenceinits
ownstock,repurchasing$6.9
billioninthefourthquarter,
andboostingtotalbuybacks
in2021toarecord$27billion

■ChairmanWarrenBuffett
expressedconfidenceinthe
company’sdozensof
operatingbusinessessuchas
theBNSFrailroadandGeico
autoinsurer,afterhaving
gonesixyearssinceamajor
acquisitionandletting
Berkshire’scashstakeswell
to$146.7billion

STOCKREPURCHASEWORTH$6.9BN INQ4

Buffett’s Berkshire posts record annual profit

New Delhi



MEANWHILE

FRANCE SEIZES SHIP INCHANNEL
France seized a car cargo ship in the English Channel that Washington says was linked to
the son of a former Russian spy chief. The ‘Baltic Leader’ was headed to St. Petersburg but
was diverted to the port of Boulogne-sur-Mer in northern France between 3 am and 4 am,
Captain Veronique Magnin of the French Maritime Prefecture said. The vessel was ‘strongly
suspected of being linked to Russian interests targeted by the sanctions,’ she added.

TheUSmaynotbeapartof the jointspaceprojectVanera-D
withRussia toexploreplanetVenusfollowingAmerican
sanctionsonthecountryandMoscowwill carryout the
missionaloneorwithChina'sparticipation, theheadof the
RussianspaceagencysaidonSaturday.Venera-Disaplanned
jointspaceexplorationprojectbetweenRussia’sRoscosmos
andUSspaceagencyNASAtoexploreVenus.PTI

AbuildingdamagedbyshellinginKyivonSaturday.Reuters

Internetconnectivity inUkrainehasbeenaffectedbythe
Russian invasion,particularly inthesouthernandeastern
partsof thecountrywhere fightinghasbeenheaviest,
internetmonitorssaidonSaturday. Connectivity to
GigaTrans,Ukraine’smain internetprovider,droppedto
below20%ofnormal levelsbeforereturningtohigher levels
in theearlyhoursof Fridaymorning,accordingto internet
blockageobservatoryNetBlocks. “Wecurrentlyobserve
nationalconnectivityat87%ofordinary levels, a figurethat
reflectsservicedisruptionsaswellaspopulationflightand
theshutteringofhomesandbusinessessincethemorningof
the24th," saidAlpToker,directorofNetBlocks.Reuters

FinlandandSwedenhavebrushedoffwarningsfrom
neighboringRussiathattheirpossible joiningofNATOwould
trigger“seriousmilitary-politicalconsequences”from
Moscowforthetwocountries.AstatementfromtheRussian
ForeignMinistryFridayvoicedconcernaboutwhat it
describedaseffortsbytheUSandsomeof itsalliesto“drag”
FinlandandSwedenintoNATOandwarnedthatMoscow
wouldbeforcedtotakeretaliatorymeasures if theyjointhe
alliance.FinnishForeignMinisterPekkaHaavistosaid
Saturdaythat“we’veheardthisbefore.” InSweden,Prime
MinisterMagdalenaAnderssonsaid“Iwanttobeextremely
clear. It isSwedenthat itself andindependentlydecideson
oursecuritypolicy line,”Anderssonsaid.AP

<

Awoman
looksather
damaged
apartment
followinga
rocket
attack, in
Kyivon
Saturday.
AP

INBrief
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JESSICAGRESKO&MARK
SHERMAN
WASHINGTON,FEBRUARY26

THE JUDGE President Joe Biden
has chosen to fulfill his historic
pledge to name the first Black
woman to the Supreme Court
wouldalsobringrareexperience
of defending poor people
chargedwithcrimes.
While Judge Ketanji Brown

Jackson shares the elite educa-
tionalbackgroundofcurrentjus-
tices, shewould be the first jus-
ticesinceThurgoodMarshall,the
legendarycivilrightslawyerwho
wasthefirstBlackpersononthe
court, with significant criminal
defenseworkonherresume.She
also spent time advocating on
behalf of people held without
chargeatGuantanamoBay.
“I can only hope thatmy life

andcareer,myloveof thiscoun-
tryandtheConstitution,andmy
commitment to upholding the
ruleof lawandthesacredprinci-
ples uponwhich this great na-
tionwasfounded,willinspirefu-

turegenerationsofAmericans,”
shesaidat theWhiteHouseun-
veilingofhernominationFriday.
Jackson, 51, is a graduate of

HarvardUniversityandHarvard
LawSchool and currently a fed-

eral appeals court judge in
Washington. Shespentayearas
a young lawyerworking for the
justiceshewouldreplace,Justice
StephenBreyer,whoisretiring.
Biden said in introducing

JacksononFridaythatshelearned
fromBreyer’s“willingnesstowork
with colleagues with different
viewpoints.”Andhesaidherexpe-
rienceservingasatrialcourtjudge
beforehernomination toanap-
pealscourtwasalso“acriticalqual-
ification”inhisview.Ofthecurrent
court,onlyJusticeSoniaSotomayor
— the court’s first Latina—ever
servedasatrialjudge.
Jacksoncouldfacesomecrit-

icism because she doesn’t have
averylongrecordasafederalap-
peals court judge. Biden nomi-
natedhertohercurrentposition
on the U.S. Court of Appeals for
the District of Columbia Circuit
lastyear. AP

APOORVAMANDAVILLI
FEBRUARY26

THECENTERSforDiseaseControl
andPreventiononFridayoffered
a new strategy to help commu-
nitiesacrossthecountrylivewith
the coronavirus and get back to
someversionofnormal life.
The new guidelines suggest

that70percentofAmericanscan
nowstopwearingmasks,andno
longerneedtosocialdistanceor
avoidcrowdedindoorspaces.
The recommendations no

longer rely only on the number
of cases in a community to de-
terminetheneedforrestrictions
such asmaskwearing. Instead,
theydirect counties to consider
threemeasures to assess risk of
the virus: new Covid-related
hospital admissions over the
previousweekandthepercent-

ageofhospitalbedsoccupiedby
Covid patients, as well as new
coronavirus cases per 100,000
peopleover thepreviousweek.
Basedon these three factors,

counties can calculatewhether
the risk to their residents is low,

mediumorhigh,accordingtothe
agency, and only areas of high
risk should require everyone to
wear amask. But unvaccinated
peopleshouldwearmaskseven
inlow-riskareas,theagencysaid.
Theagencyhadendorseduni-

versalmaskinginschoolssinceJuly,
regardlessofviruslevelsinthecom-
munity,butthenewguidelinesrec-
ommendmaskinginschoolsonly
incountiesathighrisk.
Thenewguidelinesarebeing

releasedasthecoronavirusisinre-
treatacrossthecountry.Casenum-
bershavedroppedtolevelsnotseen
before the surgeof theOmicron
variant,andhospitalisationshave
beenplummeting. About58,000
peoplearehospitalisedwithCovid
nationwide, but thosenumbers
havefallenbyabout44percent in
thepasttwoweeks.
Several experts said thenew

guidelineswere appropriate for
the country’s current situation.
Althoughthenumberofcasesna-
tionwide is still high, “we’rewell
past the surge,” said LinseyMarr,
anaerosolscientistatVirginiaTech.
“Wedon’tneedtobeoperatingin
emergencymodeanymore.”NYT

JudgeKetanjiBrown
Jackson.AP

Unvaccinatedpeopleshouldwearmasksevenin low-risk
areas, theagencysaid.APFile

70% Americans can stop wearing masks: CDCKetanji B Jackson, Biden’s historic SC pick

THENEWYORKTIMES&AP
FEBRUARY26

RUSSIA ON Friday vetoed a
UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil
resolution of which it was the
target,effectivelyblockingaction
by thepanel,which is responsi-
bleforprotectingandmaintain-
ing internationalpeace.
Theresolution,writtenandpre-

sentedbytheUSanddozensof its
allies,stronglycondemnedRussia’s
invasionofUkraineandcalledon
Moscowtowithdrawitstroopsim-
mediatelyandprovidesafeaccess
forhumanitarianreliefwork.
Eleven member countries

votedinfavourof theresolution.
China,IndiaandtheUnitedArab
Emirates abstained. Russia,
which has veto power as one of
fivepermanentmembersof the
council, votedagainst it.
“Russia,youcanvetothisres-

olution,butyoucannotvetoour
voices,”saidtheUSambassador,
Linda Thomas-Greenfield. “You
cannot veto the truth. You can-
notvetoourprinciples.Youcan-
not veto the Ukrainian people.
YoucannotvetotheUNCharter.
Andyouwillnotvetoaccounta-
bility.”The US had known all
alongthatRussiawouldvetothe
resolution.ButUSofficialshoped
that by doing so, Russia would
demonstrateits isolationandits
disregard for theUNcharter.
Russia appeared unfazed. Its

ambassador thanked the three
countriesthathadabstainedfrom
the vote. He dismissed as a
Western conspiracy the diplo-
matic efforts to hold it account-
able. He denied that Russia had
targetedcivilianinfrastructurein
Ukraine .“It is difficult for us to
competewiththeUSintermsof
invasions,”saidtheRussianam-
bassador,VasilyNebenzya.“You
are innoposition tomoralise.”
Meanwhile,Moscowsaiditmay

respondtoWesternsanctionsby
optingoutof thelastnucleararms
dealwiththeUS,cuttingdiplomatic
tieswithWesternnationsandfreez-
ingtheirassets,aseniorRussianof-
ficialwarnedonSaturday.
Dmitry Medvedev, the

deputyheadof Russia’s Security
Council chaired by President
VladimirPutin,alsowarnedthat
Moscowcould restore thedeath
penaltyafterRussiawasremoved
fromEurope’stoprightsgroup—
achillingstatementthatshocked
humanrightsactivists inacoun-
trythathasn’thadcapitalpunish-
ment for a quarter-century. “We
are being driven out of every-
where,punishedandthreatened,
butwedon’tfeelscared,”hesaid,
mockingthesanctionsasashow
ofWestern“politicalimpotence”
that will only consolidate the
Russian leadership and foment
anti-Westernfeelings.”

Ukrainiansoldierwalkspastdebrisof aburningmilitary truckonastreet inKyivonSaturday.AP

Saysmayrespond
tosanctionsby
optingoutof last
nucleararmsdeal
withtheUS

JOEMCDONALD
BEIJING,FEBRUARY26

CHINAIStheonlyfriendthatmight
helpRussiablunttheimpactofeco-
nomicsanctionsover its invasion
of Ukraine, but President Xi
Jinping’sgovernment isgivingno
sign itmightbewilling to risk its
ownaccess toUSandEuropean
marketsbydoingtoomuch.
EvenifBeijingwantedto,itsabil-

ity tosupportPresidentVladimir
Putinby importingmoreRussian
gasandothergoodsislimited.
RelationswithMoscowhave

warmed sinceXi took power in
2012,motivatedbysharedresent-

mentofWashington,buttheirin-
terests can conflict.While their
militaries hold joint exercises,
Putinisuneasyaboutthegrowing
Chinese economic presence in
CentralAsiaandRussia’sFarEast.
In response to the invasion,

Washington, Britain, the27-na-
tion European Union and other
Western allies have announced
or promised sanctions against
Russianbanks,officials,business
leaders and companies, aswell
as export controls aimed at
starving Russia’s industries and
militaryof high-techproducts.
Xi’s governmentmight sup-

port Putinwithin those limits—
and Chinese companiesmight

use the situation to pursue bet-
terdeals—butwillbalkatopenly
violatingsanctionsandbeingtar-
getedforpenalties,expertssaid.
“Chinadoesn’twant toget so

involved that it endsupsuffering
asaresultofitssupportforRussia,”
saidMarkWilliams, chief Asia
economistforCapitalEconomics.
Chinese trade with Russia

roseto$146.9billionlastyear,but
that is less than one-tenth of
China’s total $1.6 trillion in trade
withtheUnitedStatesandEU.
“Itallhingesonwhetherthey’re

willing to risk their access to
WesternmarketstohelpRussia,and
Idon’tthinktheyare,”saidWilliams.
“It’sjustnotthatbigamarket.”AP

China is Moscow’s best hope to
blunt sanctions, but it’s wary

‘A loud boom
shook whole
house’: Woman
recounts horror

THENEWYORKTIMES
LVIV, FEBRUARY26

YAROSLAWA, 78,was asleep in
her apartment in Kyiv when a
Russianmissilestrucknearby,her
daughterTetianasaidfromLviv.
“She said there was like a

loudboomthatshookthewhole
house,” said Tetiana, 52, who
was in Lviv on Saturday while
trying to escape to Polandwith
herdaughterAnna,26.
Tetianasaidtheyhadtriedfor

hours overnight to reach her
motherbuthadnotbeenableto
becauseshehadtakenrefuge in
a bomb shelter. It was not until
later in themorning, when her
mother went to see what had
become of her apartment, that
the twowereable tospeak.
Thegrandmotherdescribeda

terrifyingnight: After the explo-
sion, shewas rushed toanearby
school gym. An older woman
died there of a heart attack,
Tatiana said. Yaroslawa doesn’t
plan to leave, though. “The old
people — they do not want to
leavetheirhomes,”Tetianasaid.
Anna, her daughter, lived in

Warsawforsixyearsandhasspo-
kentofriendsinPolandwhosaid
that volunteers there couldhelp
themif theywereabletomakeit
across.Butthatwillbeachallenge.
People are reporting lines of

cars that stretch formiles.Menof
fighting age are not allowed to
leavethecountry,sofewdriversare
willingtotaketheriskofapproach-
ingthearea.Itislargelywomenand
childrenwho,atthemoment,have
achancetomakeittoPoland.
Ukraine’s health minister

said on Saturday that 198 civil-
ians had been killed in the
Russianinvasion,includingthree
children. Another 1,115 civilians
havebeenwounded, theminis-
ter said, including33children.

MISSILESTRIKE

Russia uses veto inUNSC,warnsWest

AGENCIES
KYIV, FEBRUARY26

UKRAINE’SDEFENCE forces, out-
mannedandoutgunned,wageda
ferociousresistancetotheRussian
invasiononSaturday, battling to
keepcontrolofthecapital,Kyiv,and
othercities.Sofar,itseemstheiref-
fortshavebeeneffective.Therewas
intensestreet fighting,andbursts
ofgunfireandexplosionscouldbe
heard across Kyiv on Saturday,
while the latestWestern intelli-
genceinformationsaidtheRussian
advancehadbeenstalled.
The country’s President re-

fusedanAmericanoffer toevac-
uate,insistingthathewouldstay.
“Thefight ishere,”hesaid.
Asdawnbroke inKyiv, itwas

not immediately clear how far
the soldiers had advanced.

Ukrainianofficialsreportedsome
success in fending off assaults,
but fighting persisted near the
capital. Skirmishes reported on
the edge of the city suggested
that small Russian units were
probing Ukrainian defenses to
clearapath for themainforces.
UkrainePresidentVolodymyr

Zelenskyy offered renewed as-
surance on Saturday that the
country’smilitarywould stand
up to the Russian invasion. In a

video recorded on a downtown
street,hesaidhehadnot left the
city and that claims that the
Ukrainian military would put
downarmswere false. “The real
fighting for Kyiv is ongoing,”
Zelenskyy said in a videomes-
sage inwhichheaccusedRussia
ofhittinginfrastructureandcivil-
iantargets.“Wewillwin,”hesaid.
KyivMayor Vitali Klitschko

extendedanovernightcurfewto
run from5 pmSaturday until 8

amonMonday.
The Kremlin said Russian

forceswere resuming their ad-
vance on Ukraine on Saturday,
claiming that President Putin
had ordered a pause on Friday
while possible talks with
Ukrainewerebeingconsidered.
TheKremlinsaidUkrainehadre-
jectedtalks.Ukrainehasnotcon-
firmed rejecting talks, nor is it
clearthatRussianforcesdidhalt
their advanceonFriday.

Outmanned and outgunned, Ukraine’s
forces slow Russia’s advance in capital

People takecoverasair-raidsirensounds inKyivon
Saturday.Reuters

ProtestersinAthensdemandanendtotheinvasionofUkraine.AP

Protesters rally around
world against invasion
PROTESTERS DEMANDING an
end to the Russian invasion of
Ukraine have rallied in cities
around the world, including
India,AthensandMoscow.
Several hundred people

marchedinheavyrain inSydney
on Saturday chanting “Ukraine
willprevail”anddemandingmore
actionagainstMoscow,whilepro-
testers in Tokyo called forRussia
to be expelled from the UNSC.

FromTokyothroughWarsawand
London toNewYork, thousands
have protested in recent days
against the invasion, Europe's
biggestsecuritycrisis indecades
“Iwantmoreeconomicsanc-

tions on Russia, I wantmilitary
help forUkraine,” saidKatarina,
aprotester. “Iwantmoreaction,
more concrete action and less
words.It'stoolatefordiplomacy
rightnow.” AGENCIES

Internet disrupted in areas
where fighting heaviest

Russia may keep US out of joint
space project due to sanctions

Wearen’t going to lay
downweapons.Wewill
protect the country.Our
weapon is our truth, and
our truth is
that it’s our
land, our
country, our
children.And
wewill defend
all of that.”

VOLODYMYRZELENSKYY
UKRAINEPRESIDENT

JACKSONWILLbethefirst
Blackfemalejusticeinthe
court’smorethan200
yearsofexistence.Of the
115justiceswhohave
served,therehavebeen
justfivewomen,begin-
ningwithSandraDay
O’Connorin1981.Oneof
thefiveisaLatina.Theoth-
ershaveallbeenWhite.

Whyisthe
nomination
historic?E●EX
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Zelenskyyrejects
USevacuationoffer,
says fight ishere

Finland, Sweden brush off
warning on joining NATO

New Delhi
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I
TIS6.30pmonaThursday,andasthe
sun starts to set inMangopurvillage
of Sitapur district in Uttar Pradesh,
RamKishore, 32, is getting restless.
“You should have got the dinner

readyearlier,”headmonisheshiswife.Every
minutethefieldsareleftuntended,hefears,
theanimals couldhavea free run.
Suman, 29, is now used to this “roz ka

naatak (daily drama)”, and is unfazed.
However, she also understands Kishore’s
worry. The two of them share a two-room
thatched housewith three children—10, 7
and 5— amakeshift chulha, a few utensils,
some clothes, and no electricity. All their
earningscomefromthe land—andKishore
has on hismind his 2.5 bighas of wheat, 2
bighasofmustardandabighaof pulses.
Intheabsenceofpower,darknessengulfs

thevillageof300,mostlyPasis(Dalit),swiftly,
and inhouse after house,menarehurriedly
finishingmealsandgettingreadytoleave.They
havewith tthema torchlight; a lathi; a cap,
muffler, shawl andmatches for fire to keep
awaythecold;andbeedistosurvivethehours.
Theproblemofstraycattlehasbeenrising

inUPsincetheYogiAdityanathgovernment
tightened curbs on slaughterhouses after
comingtopowerin2017.Thoseaccusedofil-
legal slaughter facecharges includingunder
theNationalSecurityAct,andremainvulner-
abletoviolencebyself-styledcowvigilantes.
While in the2019LokSabhaelections, simi-
lar anger against “chutta janwar” had not
mademuchdifference to the BJP’s eventual
sweep,thistimethepartyisworriedenough
for bothPrimeMinisterNarendraModi and
Adityanathtopromiserelief.
Kishoreisstillgolfingdownhisroti-sabzi,

when neighbour RamMilan, 55, calls him
up. RamMilan’s farm lies next to Kishore’s,
andhe tellsKishorehe is ready to leave.
Walkingovertomeettheothers,Kishore

says he misses spending time at home.
“Becauseofthisshraap(curseofstraycattle),
Ispendmostofmytimeinthefields.Suman
isnothappy leftwith thekidsonherown.”
By the time he reaches, RamMilan is

there with seven others — Sukhram (18),
Vishal (20), Siyaram (50) Kanshiram (32),
Sandeep (19), Virendra (22) and Shobhit
Kumar (26). They decide the groups for the
night: KanshiramandRamMilanwill posi-
tionthemselvesnexttothepuccaroadskirt-
ing the fields, some will climb onto the
machaan (a high lookout point), while the
restwillmakeroundsofthefields,whichare
located1kmfromthevillage.
“Wecan’t stayput. Else,wewill lose our

hardworkofmonths,”saysRamMilan,who
as theeldest isheeded to.
Most of them have planted mustard,

sowninOctoberandreadytobeharvestedin
March.WheatthatwasplantedinNovember
will be readybyApril-May. RamMilan says
theyarereconciledtolosingsomeof it.“Look
at Siyaram’swheat field,” he says. “Someof
thecropishalf theheightbecausesevencat-
tle entered two days ago and destroyed it.”
Siyaramsayslastyeartoo,cattlehaddestroyed
hiscrop.“Thelossesareaccumulating.”
InJanuary,farmersinSitapurdistricthad

lockedstraycattle insidedozensof primary
schoolsandanganwadicentres,andblocked
theNationalHighwaydemandingasolution.
Around 7.30 pm, next to themachaan,

which has space barely for two, the group
lights a fire, usinghay, leaves and sticks col-
lected from the jungle that surrounds
Mangopurvillage.
Themachaan’stemporarystructure,tied

withropes,standsontwothickwoodenlogs
dug intoa3-ftdeeppit. It is firm,butshakes
as anyone gets up or down, and at 10-feet
height, it canbescary.
Sukhramisreassuredbytheothersashe

climbs up. “Girega nahin, daromut (Itwon’t
fall, don’tbe scared),” saysKishore.
Themachaan isusedbothtokeepawatch

and rest, and Sukhram says hewill take his
turnatoptosleepforanhour.Therestof the
group settles down next to the fire, adding

wood and hay from time to time to stop it
dyingout.Theflamesdanceontheirfacesas,
from a village 2 km away, the chant of
Ramayankathadriftsover.
By 9 pm, the temperature is down to 18

degreesC,withtheopenspaceanddewmak-
ing it colder.Kishore resists coveringhisears
with amuffler or shawl, telling the others to
followsuitastheymightnot“hearthecattle”.
Kanshiramtalksabouthowhegraduated

from a college in Sidhauli, but couldn’t pay
the bribe for a government job. “I had to be
contentwithfarming,”saysthefatherof four
girls. He hasmarried off three, but raising
dowry for the fourth isprovingdifficultdue
to depleting incomes, he says. “Even if the
boy doesn’t have anything to eat at home,
theywantRs5 lakh.”
Asthehourinchestowardsmidnight,the

youngeronesinthegrouparehungry.Vishal
suggeststheygrababiteathome,andreturn
in 30minutes. The elders know theywon’t
return,butnoonehasthehearttostopthem.
Minuteslater,thecattlecome.It’sKishore

whofirsthearsarustling.“ThisiswhyIdon’t
covermy ears,” he tells the others, as they
throwtheirbeedis, grabtheir lathisandrush
towards thenoise.
In Kishore’swheat field, a herd of 10-12

bulls has entered. Siyaramwarns: “Be care-
ful, theymaybemarkauni (aggressive).Let’s
stay together.” He spots the opening in the
wooden fence fromwhere they have en-
tered. “We need to herd them out from
there,”heshoutsout,whilerushingtowards
thecattle,makingshrillcallsof “Hoye,hoye”.
Asthebullsdon’tdisplayanyaggression,

the confidence of the four grows. However,
Siyaramremindsthemofarecentbullattack
onSandeep.“Theywereallshaant(quiet)be-

fore theyattacked,” saysRamMilan.
Kishore,whowaswithSandeepthatday,

saystheyhavetoguardagainstboththebulls
attacking,aswellasescapingtheirattempts
to gather them. Themen beat the ground

with lathis to force the animals together, or
swingthesametoscarethem.Theyarecare-
ful not to hit. “If one gets angry, all of them
canattackus,” saysKishore.
Thebullsfinallyleave,movingovertoan-

otherfarm.Kishoresaystheycan’tprotectall.
“Theanimalsarealso livingbeings, and I can
onlylookafterthefarmsofthosewhoarewith
me,”he says, shining the torchlight to assess
the damage. “Zyada nahin chare hain (They
havenotgrazedmuch),”RamMilansays.
By the time they return to themachaan,

the firehasgoneoutandthey lightanother.
Soon the group is having a conversation

abouttheattackonSandeep.“PehleSandeep
saandkodaudawatrahe,phirsaanduskodau-
daya, aur woh gir gaya (First, Sandeepwas
chasing the bull, then the bull chased
Sandeep, andhe fell),” saysKishore.
Amidstaroundof laughter,headds:“We

allclimbedupthemachaantosaveourselves.
They caused damage to Sandeep’s field but
thankfully he sufferedminor injuries. The
goodthingisbullsdonotattackyouonceyou
fall. Thebuffaloesare ruthless thatway.”
Around12.15 am, theydecide tomake a

round of their fields, which all fall within a
radiusof akilometre.WhenRamMilanand
Kishorereturnandreport theyhaven’t seen
any cattle, there is a unanimous sigh: “Bach
gaye (wearesaved)!”
But the night is not done, and by 1 am,

talk hasmoved on to elections. Mangopur
villagefallsundertheSidhauliVidhanSabha
seat, which voted on February 23. Ram
Milan, who calls himself a fan of SP chief
Akhilesh Yadav, says: “It seems Hargovind
BhargavawillwinSidhaulifortheSP.”Atwo-
timeBSPMLA,Bhargava isnowwith theSP.
However,evenheadmits:“Butforchuttajan-

war, theBJPwouldhavewon.”
AsKishore intercepts tosay, “theBJPcan

stillwin”,Siyaramassertsitwillbea“kaante
ki takkar (closecontest)”.
They agree onwhen the stray cattle be-

camean issue. “Itwas after they shutdown
slaughterhouses and closed cattlemarkets.
Otherwise, cattle were sold andwhat the
buyerdidwasnotour issue,” saysKishore.
The UP government has broughtmulti-

pleschemestocontrolthepopulationof the
cattle, who are abandoned nowby farmers
after their utility is over, but the group says
none has had an effect. As part of election
promises, Adityanath has guaranteed a
stipend of Rs 900 per month per cow to
farmers; theSPacompensationofRs5 lakh
for deaths caused in bull attacks; and the
Congressrelief forthosewhosefarmsarede-
stroyed, atRs3,000peracre.
BKUleaderShyamuShukla,contestingas

anIndependentfromMaholiseatinSitapur,
saystheonlysolutionisthatthegovernment
form a policy after discussing it with farm-
ers, “not intellectuals”. “Small farmers can
help resolve the issue,” says Shukla, adding
thatmoregaushalasshouldbebuilt,withad-
ditional subsidiesandgrants to them.
Ali KhanMahmudabad, the SP national

spokespersonwhobelongstoSitapur,saysthe
BJPgovernmentdidnotthinkthroughtheis-
sue.“Cowswerenotslaughteredanywherein
thestateever.Itmayhavebeendoneillegally
instrayareasearlier...They(theBJP)maythink
theyaretargetingjustMuslims,butitimpacts
everyone— the Dalits, others, the tanning
business,theleatherindustry...Peoplerealise
this,”Mahmudabad toldTheSundayExpress,
addingthattheeffectmayvary,buttheissue
willhaveanimpactonthepolls.
BJPMinisterofState(AnimalHusbandry)

JaiPrakashNishadquotesPMModi’sspeech,
promising a sustainable solution after the
March 10 results. Contesting again from
Rudrapur in Deoria, he tells The Sunday
Express: “Shelters have already beenmade
inall thedistricts.Blockofficialsensurethat
strayanimalsare takento theseshelters.”
AtMangopur, Siyaram, RamMilan and

KishorearediscussingModi’spromise,cen-
tred around income from cattle dung. Ram
Milan declares the idea impractical. “Who
will buygobar?”
AccusingRamMilanofbeingahardcore

SP supporter, Kishore says: “If he (Modi) is
saying,maybeitcanhappen.”However,sec-
onds later, he adds: “But you are right, how
will ithappen?”
Like the others, Kishore getsmost of his

news on his mobile phone. “We watch
speeches.Onthebasisofwhatpoliticiansare
talking about,wedecidewhomto vote for,”
he says. Kishore likes listening to songs too,
but that isbecominglessdueto lackof time.
Hedoesn’tgethisphonetothefieldsatnight;
“dhyaanbant jaatahai (Igetdistracted)”.
Siyaramsaysfencing,theotheroption, is

costly and not long-term. “I borrowed Rs
3,000 from relatives in 2017, and got two
rounds of double razorwire and one round
ofropeinstalled.Someonestolethewirebe-
cause it canbe sold as iron,” he says, adding
he is still topayback themoney.
“If onewants to fence1bighawithdou-

blewireandonerope,itcostsRs2,500,”adds
RamMilan.
The cattle die a slow, painful death if

caughtinthewire,hepointsout.Wasslaugh-
terbetter,hewonders,beforestoppinghim-
self. “I am a Hindu, and I know the impor-
tanceof thecow.”
It’s2.45am,andtimeiscrawling.Kishore

says this is themostdifficulthour—3amto
4 am. “Aunghai lagti hai (I fight sleep),” he
says, as theothersnod.
In the quieter hours, theworries of the

dayalsoreturn.Kishoretalksabouttheloan
he took in 2017 to plant sugarcane on 4
bighas. “Thewhole cropwas ruined by cat-
tle, and I have been in debt since... Small
farmers likeuscanbarelysaveenoughfrom
the cattle to eat at home, we have not sold
anything for the last fouror fiveyears.”
At 3.13 am, one can hear jackals in the

nearbyforest,whilealayerof foghangsthick
overthefields,makingspottingdifficult.Soon
the jackals are howling in a synchronised
manner.“Itmustbepast3,”quipsKishore.
By 3.45 am,with the fire almost out and

nomore wood, the group decide to head
home.Tenminuteslater,havingputwateron
thefiretoensureitisfullyout,theyareontheir
way.AsKishorewondersifhiswifewouldbe
sleeping, RamMilan jokes: “Nahin toh kya?
Chaarbaje tak intezaarkaregi tumhara (What
else?Shewillwaituptill4amforyou)?”
Entering his house, Kishore says: “I will

catch awink, return to the fields at 7. Agar
gaiiya ne nahin chara hoga, toh theek. Nahin
tohhaathparhaathdekarrounga(If thecows
haven’teatenthecrops,fine.Otherwise,Iwill
holdmyheadandcry).”

ALETTER FROM
SITAPUR

UTTARPRADESH

AtagaushalaatPakariyapurainavillage inSitapur.LocalBKUleader
saysmanymorecowsheltersareneeded,withmoregrants, aid3PM Thevigil is justbeginningforRamKumarathis fields inChitrehta

village inSitapur.Temperaturehasstarteddropping,withdewfall9PM Asdawncomes,andfarmersheadhomeforacoupleofhours, stray
cattlehavemanagedtogounnoticed inthisarea inChitrehtavillage5AM

The Night Of...
…chasingcattle, sleep,worries—ascenethat isplayingout

invillageaftervillage inUPaschutta janwardestroycrops,enough
tobecomeapoll issueandgetPMModi’sattention.

ASADREHMANonaSitapurvillage’s fightback,with torches, lathis,
woollens, fireandanger.PhotographsbyVISHALSRIVASTAV

It’sRamKishore’s turnatopthemachaan, 10-fthighandshakywhenclimbingupanddown.Heassures
othersof its safety,andclaimshebuilt thestructure,usedbothtorestandtokeepawatch,himself3AM

Lucknow
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River

Ghaghara
River

Bahraich

SITAPUR

Hardoi

NUMBERS

1,90,19,641
Totalcattle

11,84,494
Straycattle

Sitapurdistrict:
17,057straycattle

VillageMangopur:
12straycattle

Source:20thLivestockCensus, 2019

570
Total registered

gaushalas inthestate
Allotment:

`900peranimal
permonthinagaushala
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THE STATE of Uttar Pradesh has all the
attributes that couldmake it a political
and economic success story. It has vast
land(243,286sq.km),alargepopulation
(204million) and growing, perennial
rivers (theGangaand theYamuna), and
a hard-working people. Jawaharlal
Nehru, Lal Bahadur Shastri, Indira
Gandhi, CharanSingh,RajivGandhi,VP
Singh, Chandra Shekhar and A B
Vajpayee— all PrimeMinisters —were
elected fromUP.Yet, formanyyears,UP
hasbeenconsidereda failedstate.
Imust define ‘failed’ state. Let’s start

withtheuniversallyacceptedhumande-
velopmentindicators.Addthenumbers
onGSDPgrowthrate,percapita income
andthedebtburdenofthestate;addthe
officialsurveydataonhealthandeduca-
tion;andaddthestatisticsoncrime,un-
employment andmigration. If the sum
totalleavesabittertaste,itisafailedstate.

LIMPING ECONOMY
TheCongresswaslastinpowerinUP

during 1980-1989. In the last 32 years,
thestatehasbeenruledbythreeparties
— the BJP, SP and BSP. For the good and
the bad, theymust take responsibility.
Mr Adityanath (BJP) has been the chief
minister sinceMarch2017.
My three-point test of performance

iswork,welfareandwealth.Let’sapply
the test to UPwith the focus onmacro-

economic data. UnderMr Adityanath,
mirroring theAll-India trend, theGSDP
growthratehas steadilydeclined:

(2016-17 11.4percent)
2017-18 4.6
2018-19 6.3
2019-20 3.8
2020-21 -6.4

The per capita income of UP is less
than half of India’s average income.
Between 2017-18 and 2020-21, the per
capitaincomeactuallyshrankby1.9per
cent. During the four years, the state
added 40 per cent to its debt. ByMarch
2021,thetotaldebtstoodatacolossalRs
6,62,891crorewhichwas34.2percentof
the GSDP. According to NITI Aayog’s
Multidimensional Poverty Index report
2021, 37.9 per cent of the people of the
state are poor. In 12 districts the ratio is
over 50per cent and in three districts it
is 70 per cent. The conclusions stare in
one’s face: UP is a poor state, its people
arepoor,andhavebecomepoorerunder
MrAdityanath’sgovernment.

ABSENT GOVERNANCE
Youtharetheworstaffected.Theun-

employment rate in UP is one of the
highest in thecountry. SinceApril 2018,
the unemployment rate for those aged
between 15 and 29 years has been in

doubledigitsandabovetheAll-Indiarate
for thatagegroup.Amongwomenaged
15 to 29 years, the unemployment rate
in July-September 2020 was 40.8 per
cent. One out of four youth in urban ar-
easwasunemployedasperPLFSdatafor
April 2018-March2021.
Theresult ismigrationoutofUP:ac-

cording to the Journal of Migration
Affairs, March 2020, UP had the largest
number of inter-state outmigrants —
12.32million, that isoneoutof16of the
population. After the nationwide lock-
downonMarch25,2020,wesawhorri-
fyingimagesofmillionswalkingbackto
theirhomes,mainly inUPandBihar.
Beingapoorstatethat ispoorlygov-

erned, the stateofwelfare isdismal.UP
spends one of the lowest amount per
capita on education. The pupil-teacher
ratio is one of the highest among the
states. UP needs 2,77,000 teachers to
meet the shortfall. According to ASER
2021, a staggering 38.7 per cent of en-
rolled studentswere taking tuitions re-
flecting the failureof the school system
toaddresstheir learningneeds.Oneout
of eight students drops out at Class 8.
The Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) at
highersecondary level is46.88percent
and at the College/University level is
25.3per cent.
The state of healthcare is no better.

UP’sNMR(35.7), IMR(50.4)andunder-
fivemortality rate (59.8)arewell above

the national average. The ratios of doc-
tors (0.64), nurses (0.43) and para
medics (1.38) are well below the na-
tionalaverage.Thereareonly13bedsin
district hospitals per 1,00,000 popula-
tion. In the NITI AayogHealth Index, in
fourroundsending2019-20,U.P.ranked
at thebottom.

AFTER ELECTIONS,
WHAT?
MrAdityanath’smodelofgovernance

is deeply flawed. He speaks loudly and
carriesabigstick.Themodel isbasedon
a dangerous mix of authoritarianism,
castehegemony,religioushatred,police
excessesandgenderviolence.Thepolit-
ical vocabulary is filledwithwords like
‘encounter’, ‘bulldozer’ and ‘80 versus
20’.TheBJPhasthedubiousdistinctionof
trying toprovethehypothesis that ‘reli-
gion is theopiumof themasses’.
It seems theUPelection is abi-polar

fightbetweenBJPandSP.Thekindwords
exchanged betweenMr Amit Shah and
MsMayawati reveal thehiddenplan. In
a brave outreach, the Congress has
pitcheditsflagandsymbolinall403con-
stituencies.Thosewhovoteforachange,
evenif theysucceed,mayfindthatthere
is no change after the election. Alas,we
may not find an answer in 2022 to the
question in the titleof this column.

Who failed the people of UP?

It seems the UP election is a
bi-polar fight between BJP

and SP. The kind words
exchanged between Mr Amit
Shah and Ms Mayawati reveal

the hidden plan. The
Congress has pitched its flag

and symbol in all 403
constituencies. Those who

vote for a change, even if they
succeed, may find that there is

no change after the election
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A DAVID VS GOLIATH
BATTLE IN U.P.
THE CONTEST between Yogi Adityanath
andAkhilesh Yadav is a David vs Goliath
battle.Adityanathhastheadvantageofsev-
eraltopBJPleaders includingcentralmin-
isters and thePMcampaigningonhisbe-
half.TheYogihimselfhasbeenincampaign
modeforthelastthreeyears.Anearlyriser,
Adityanathbeginshisdayat4amwithpu-
jas, interactswith officials from6.30 am
andattendsralliesfrom9.30am.Hewinds
uponlyat9pmandthisisfollowedbyase-
riesofwork-relatedmeetings.Theeasygo-
ing Akhilesh has other interests besides
politics and pujas. He is a familyman, a
sportsmanfondofbadminton,footballand
eventennis.But inthelasttwomonthshe
has devoted himself entirely to the cam-
paign.Thecrowdsareenthusiastic,buthe
stillhasalotofcatchinguptodo.Heiscam-
paigningpractically single-handedly. The
strainofhisgruelingscheduleisbeginning
totell.ThenormallygoodnaturedAkhilesh
isincreasinglybelligerenttowardstheme-
dia. Neither of the two politicians has
PriyankaGandhi’s easy ability, inherited
from IndiraGandhi, to interactwith indi-
viduals on a one-on-one basis, winning
hearts, if not votes. Incidentally, RLD’s
Jayant Chaudhary is turning out to be a
moreeffectivecampaignerthanhislatefa-
ther, Ajit Singh, and has made a very
favourable impressionamongJats.

FINDING JOBS FOR
THE BOYS

KeralagovernorArifMohammedKhanhas
demandedthatthePinarayiVijayangovern-
mentscrapitspolicyofgrantingamonthly
pension to allministerial staff whohave
completedtwoyears inoffice.Khanpoints
out that the pension is a deviousway of
granting a permanent salary to CPI(M)
cadres at state expense. CPI(M)ministers
normallyemployaround20staffmembers
and they are changed every two years.
AlmostallareCPI(M)workers,theGovernor
alleges.TamilNaduGovernorRNRaviissim-
ilarlycontemplatingquestioningascheme
oftheDMKgovernmenttoappointpublic-
ityofficersineachofthestate’s38districts.

TAKING ON THE
STOCK EXCHANGE

Former NSE chief Chitra Ramkrishna’s

allegedmisconduct of passingon sensi-
tive information was finally confirmed
by SEBI,which thismonth issued an or-
der againstRamkrishna.Her culpability
might never have come to light but for
twogutsy journalists, SuchetaDalal and
Debashis Basu of Moneylife, who dared
to take on India’s giant stock exchange.
In 2015, Dalal wrote an article inspired
by a lead from an anonymous whistle-
blower which accused the exchange of
leaking secret information in high fre-
quency trading to a select set of market
participants.TheNSEfiledaRs100-crore
defamation suit against the independ-
ent investigative journalists and sought
an injunction to prevent further publi-
cation. Short of funds and support, the
journalistcouplewasforcedtoarguethe
case in person in court with guidance
fromSubramanianSwamyandtips from
senior lawyer ShyamDivan.Despite the
heavyweights on the other side, Justice
Gautam Patel dismissed the case and
awarded the defendants costs. In 2017,
NSEwithdrew the defamation case and
soon found itself unable to keep a lid on
itswrongdoings.

GOING THEIR
SEPARATE WAYS

CongressmenAshwaniKumarandJairam
Rameshhaveasimilarprofile tomanyof
the G23 dissidents – articulate, erudite,
armchairpoliticiansoutofgrassrootspol-
itics. But theywerenot signatories to the
famous letter of rebellion. Ashwani, a
ManmohanSinghfavourite,whoquitthe
party thismonth, is believed to be look-
ingtotheAAPinPunjabforrehabilitation.
ThefactthathissondidnotgetaCongress
ticketinPunjabaddedtohisire. Ramesh,
meanwhile, who took a jibe at Ghulam
NabiAzadforacceptingaPadmaaward,is
in charge of the Congress campaign in
Manipur.

CONGRESS’S PLAN B IN
UTTARAKHAND

The Congress hopes to win the
UttarakhandAssemblypolls,but is fear-
fulof aPunjab-likesituationafterwards,
where the removal of Amarinder Singh
triggeredoff amessy intra-partysquab-
ble.Wellbeforetheresults,RahulGandhi
is trying to broker peace between the
twoheavyweightsstakingaclaimforthe
chief minister’s post — former Chief
MinisterHarishRawatandPritamSingh,
chief of the Congress legislative wing.
Gandhi summoned themain players to
Delhi and the high command is even
workingona contingencyplanof select-
ing neither, but opting for a third candi-
date acceptable to both.
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AFRIENDrecently sharedaclip fromthe
animated series Sonic Boom, which fea-
tures a football game with a character
AmyRose,who,assheisabouttokickthe
ball, says, “It all comes down to this one
penaltykick.Cantheyoungwomanbreak
the glass ceiling and prove once and for
all that a female canbe just asgoodasan
athleteasamale?”
To this, another character, Knuckles,

responds, “You know Amy, anytime
someone calls attention to the breaking
ofgenderroles, itultimatelyundermines
theconceptof genderequalityby imply-
ing that this is an exception and not the
statusquo.”
Knuckles,asuper-poweredhedgehog,

hasgivenussomethingtothinkaboutthe
current discourse on awoman’s experi-
enceof theworld.Aboutthepossibilityof
livingasawomanwithoutprovingapoint
andsecondly,about the interpretationof
gender today as a competition between
menandwomen.
AmyRose thinks shewill accomplish

something in relation tomen once she
scores the penalty kick, but will her
achievementmeanany less if therewas-
n’t any declaration of breaking the glass
ceiling? Isn’t a penalty kick also just a
penaltykick?
Women tend to view themselves as

existingon thespectrumof the twoPs—
asvictimsof patriarchyor as ‘privileged’.
ThetwoPsbecomethefundamentalfacts
ofherlife,seepingthroughherexistence.
Ofcourse, lifeisriddenwithcomplexities
andonecan’talwaysfit intothesemodes,

butwe can start fromhere and question
them, if they trulyexist.
It is difficult to live with integrity if

whatyouthinkarethefundamentaltruths
of life make you believe that either the
worldisdesignedtosetyouupforfailure,
or, as in the latter scenario,where the so-
called‘privilege’becomesasourceofguilt.
Even so, there is a thirdmodeof exis-

tence, albeit elusive.
Thismodecannotbe foundonthe in-

ternet, inopinionpiecesorbooks.Itisdef-
initelynotaprescriptionandneeds tobe
builtby the individualwithdeliberation.
In the current conversation, you are

either a feminist or an anti-feminist.
There is little space for someone in the
middle. If non-allegiance to the move-
ment is admitted, it will likely be at the
risk of offending the custodians of
women’s rights.

Acknowledging that contemporary
wisdomhasbecomestaleandplatitudi-
nal is the first step in changing this. To
takeanexample, oneoften reads about
the under-representation of women in
toppositions inwhite-collar spaces.But
why is so much importance given to
getting promoted? Has ambition be-
come so banal and generic, another
hand-me-down idea? Is there no other
meaning inworking?
Proponentsof representationpolitics

wanttheworldtobeneatlysplitintoahalf
occupied by either genders, leaving no
roomforthepossibilitythatwomencould
want different things from life. Perhaps
notallwant tobeCEO.
Those who agree that the discourse

needsrenewalcanstartbyre-examining
theirgoalsandambitions.Therearesome
questionsthatmaybeasked.Forinstance,

shouldonepresumetheirbirthintoapa-
triarchal setup? Is it possible that certain
settings are genuinely non-patriarchal?
Has life been fair and is that enough?
What isan ideal scenario forwomenand
is it ideal foryounow?
If a girl watches Amy Rose kick the

ball, there is little need to assert that a
barrier was broken. Sometimes, seeing
isenoughto inspireaction. In thissense,
Amy Rose is not special and neither are
thecountlesswomenwhoclimbthelad-
ders of their lives everyday. The idea is
for women to find out what they are
good at and not to aspire for something
they think they shouldbegoodat. If it is
indeedaman’sworld,womencanwork
towards creating their own, rather than
trying to one up those who, in the first
place, created theversion that currently
exists.

No glass ceilings were broken to write this

ITWAS coldwhen I first stepped out of
Kiev's Boryspil International Airport in
Ukraine on August 12, 2019, but the
adrenaline rush that camewith landing
in a new country kept me warm. I was
one of the 75 Indian studentswho had
landed thatday.Wewere soon taken in
a bus arranged by our college and we
set out to cover a 300-km journey
across Kiev to reach Vinnitsa National
Medical University in Vinnitsa city,
where I was to study for the next five
years to achieve my dream of becom-
ing a cardiologist.
After twoattemptsatNEET, Ihadgot

intoaBDScourse in India,butas theyear
progressed, itbecamemoreapparent to
me that it was MBBS that I wanted to
study. I decided toapply tomedical col-
leges in Ukraine, which offered afford-
able education for someone like me,
who comes from amiddle-class family
(my father is a government servant).
During the first year, I stayed at ahostel
with the first floor occupied by Indian
students, the second floorbyMoroccan
nationals and the third and fourth by
Nigerians and Ukranians respectively.
Ourcommonkitchenandbathroomfelt
likeacarnivalwithpeoplespeakingvar-
ious dialects.
Withmycollege about three kilome-

tersawayfrommyhostel,wehadtheop-
tionofeitherwalkinguptothecollegeor
taking a bus or tram.While on thedays I
wokeupearly, Ipreferredwalkingtocol-
legesoakinginthebeautifulweather,the
tram rides offered a perfect opportunity
to strike up conversations about Raj
KapoorandtheTajMahalwithcomplete
strangers.
Duringonesuchtramride, Imeta60-

year-old Ukrainian gentlemanwhowas
travellingwithhisgranddaughter.Heen-
quired if Iwas Indian andwhen I replied
intheaffirmative,hisnextstatementwas
if IknewthesongJimmyJimmyaajaaaja.
I saidyesandhis face litupwithasmile.
It was then that it dawned on me

that the popularity of the song, which
wasknown tobe ahit amongRussians,
also extended to most aged 40 and
above in Ukraine. We went on to talk
aboutAmitabhBachchan,whomhead-
miredgreatly, and finally theTajMahal
that he wished to visit. The gentleman
then told me that now that I was in
Ukraine, I shouldmarryaUkranianand
settle down here. I blushed as my
friends giggled.
Itwasthisurgetomakemore friends

thatpushedmeto joina localclubcalled
'The English Club', where I volunteered
to teach English. I went there twice a
week and often visited various restau-
rants and cafes for lunch. It was during
onesuchvisit thatmyfriendsandIwent
toBibliotekaCafé,which literallymeans
a library.Whilemyfriendsrelishedpork
and brosch, a dish made with chicken
broth, I, asavegetarian, settled forapas-
try. I remember thebreadmeltingaway
inmymouth-- itwasnothing likewhat
I had tasted back in my hometown
Bhopal.
Wewerejustbeginningtogettoknow

thecity, itspeopleandtheirculturewhen
thepandemicactedasaspoiler.Whilewe
had the option to return to India, I was
among a few Indian students who de-
cided to stay back. We moved into an
apartment outside thehostel. Itwas one
of the best decisions I hadmade. Unlike
India,Ukrainedidnotgo intoa complete
lockdown-- the shopsandpublic spaces
stayedopen.
Itwassummerthenandthedaylight

lasted until 10 pm.Wewould go to the
Central Park near our apartment to jog
anduse theopengymat thepark. Itwas
during one of those visits, when I was
running with my friend, that we were
approachedbyagentlemancalledSergii
who challenged us arm-wrestling. We
lostmiserably,but learntthatUkrainians
areregardedasonethebest intheworld
in arm-wrestling.

Thesummersalsoprovidedawindow
forus to travelandexplore thecity.
Having got an international driving

licence, I had planned to buy a car in
Ukraine and travel across the country.
Butbefore that, things tookanugly turn
withRussiagettingaggressive. Iwanted
tostayback,butmyparents insistedthat
I come back. So I flew back on the first
Air India flight that left Ukraine on
February 22. I am relieved to be back in
the safety of my homeland, but I feel
helpless that Icannotdoanythingformy
teachers, fellowstudentsandIndianstu-
dentswho are stuck there. Last night at
2 am, my friends were asked to move
intobunkers. Theycouldcomeoutonly
in themorning and had to rush back in
after sirenswentout.Achemical factory
near our college has been attacked and
my friends are being asked to wear a
mask at all times.
I am now volunteering with the

GovernmentofMadhyaPradesh,helping
themidentifyandcontactstudentsstuck
inUkraine.
Even aswe are trying our best to get

all Indian studentsback to safety, I shud-
derwhen I think of the 60-year-old gen-
tleman Imet on the tramandhis grand-
daughter. Iwonder if Sergii,withwhomI
arm-wrestled, is safe.

Thewriter is a third-yearMBBS
studentatVinnitsaNationalMedical

University,Ukraine
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Shotbytheauthor, this is theroutehetooktohishostel

WHENYOUwriteatopicalcolumn,itisim-
possibletoignorethemostimportantevent
of theweek, even if you lack expertise on
thesubject.Russia’sproblemwithUkraine
isnotasubjectIknowwell,butfeelobliged
to say something, so here goes. Vladimir
Putinisinmyviewamonster.Whathehas
done is sowrong that I amashamed that
Indiahasnottakenastrongerstandagainst
him, aswe should against other autocrats
likeXiJinpingandtheawfulGeneralswho
controlMyanmar.Theremustbegeopolit-
ical reasonswhywecannot always stand
firmlyon the sideof democracies, but as I
havenounderstandingofthem,Ishallnow
write aboutwhat I intended to thisweek
beforeRussiainvadedUkraine.
EversinceIheardthePrimeMinisterde-

clare in Parliament twoweeks ago that
Oppositionleaderswereresponsibleformi-
grantworkersfleeingthecitiesduringthat
first absolute andbrutal lockdown, I have
been seriously troubled. He blamed the
Congressforgiving‘freetraintickets’tomi-
grantworkersinMumbaisotheycouldget
home, andblamed theAamAadmi Party
forwanderingabouttheslumsofDelhiurg-
ingmigrantworkerstogohome.Headded
that itwas because of this that Covidhad
spread to Uttar Pradesh, Punjab and
Uttarakhand.
DoesthePrimeMinisternotknowwhat

happened?Doeshenotknowthatmillions
ofourpoorestcitizenswereforcedtowalk
hundredsofkilometrestotheirvillagesbe-
cause theyweremadehomeless and job-
lessovernightbyhis first lockdown?Does
henotknowthatnobodycouldhavebeen
buyingtrainticketsbecausethetrainshad
stoppedalongwithallothermeansofpub-
lictransport?Hashebecomeavictimofhis
government’spropaganda?Whateverthe
reason, hewould dowell to read Barkha
Dutt’s newbook called ToHell and Back,
whichrecountsinpainfuldetailthestories
of the brokenpeoplewhowere forced to
walkhomecarryingwith themonly their
brokendreams.
InBarkha’swords,‘Cementworkers,po-

tato farmers, construction labourers,hotel
helps, diamond cutters, blanketweavers,
factorysupervisors–theywalkedunderthe
blazing sun and through desolate, dark,
moonlessnights, sometimesbarefootand
sometimeswearingflip-flopslippersmade
fromrubber, theirentireuniversetiedinto
smallsackscarriedaloftontheirshoulders,
holdingontothelastpacketofglucosebis-
cuits andwater before those too ran out’.
Barkha should know, she walked with
manyof themtotell theirstoriesandtrav-
elled to remote villages tomeet the fami-
liesof thosewhodiedonthewayhome. It
is the fundamental jobof journalists to re-
memberwhatofficialschoosetoforget,and
Barkhahasdonejustthis.
It is a book that shouldbe compulsory

reading for thoseofficialswhomadepoli-
cies that dehumanizedhumanbeings, in-
steadofprotectingthem.Indianpolicemen
even inpeace time treat our poorest citi-
zenswithbrutality.Duringthepandemicit
becameopenseason. They seemed tobe-
lieve they had licence to usemaximum
forcetopunishthosewhoviolatedcurfews.
ThePrimeMinisterhasonlyonceacknowl-
edged thatmistakesweremade, and this
waswhenheappearedteary-eyedontele-
visionafterDelta’sravagestoadmitthat‘we
havelostsomanyofourown’.
Theremorsedidnotlastlong.Dayslater,

he went to Varanasi and praised Yogi
Adityanathfortheefficiencywithwhichhe
haddealtwith thepandemic. The truth is
that itwas inUttar Pradesh thatwe saw
bodies floating in the Ganga and saw
swathesofshallowgravesonitsbanksbe-
causepeoplecouldnotaffordtobuywood
tocrematetheirlovedones.WhentheChief
Ministerwasaskedaboutthis,he liedthat
itwas customary forHindus tobury their
deadalongthebanksoftheGangaandthat
all talkof bodies floating in theGangawas
justpropaganda.
What troublesme deeply is that it is

high officials and spokesmen of the
Governmentof Indiawhohaveconvinced
themselves that governmentpropaganda
isthetruth.Officialswhoshouldbecharged
with criminal negligence for not ordering
vaccinationsontimenowpopupregularly
onourTVscreenstodeclarethat Indiahas
donebetter thananyother countrywhen
it comes tovaccinations.There isnoques-
tion that theOmicronwavewashandled
better than theearlier twowaves, but this
doesnotmeanthatterrible,avoidablemis-
takeswerenotmade.Theseweremistakes
thatcauseduntoldsufferinginourpoorest
communities, andunless this is acknowl-
edged,wearedoomedtorepeatthesemis-
takesinthefuture.
Whatchanceisthereof suchacknowl-

edgement if the PrimeMinister himself
chooses to believe that itwasOpposition
partieswhowereresponsibleforthelargest
mass migration since Partition? Our
Opposition leaders are sopathetically en-
feebledthat theyhavenotmanagedyetto
counterwhatthePrimeMinistersaidabout
theminParliament.Howcananyonetake
seriouslythechargethatitwasthesedimin-
ishedpoliticianswhomanagedtoorganise
theexodusofmillionsofmigrantworkers?
SinceModibecamePM,theBJPhasspenta
fortuneoncreatingamassiveandhighlyef-
fective propagandamachine that churns
outmaterialfortelevisionandtheprintme-
dia at an impressive pace. Butwhen the
PrimeMinister himself becomes a victim
ofthispropaganda,alarmbellsshouldring.

Truth, lies &
propaganda

she
SAID
MEHRGILL

Jimmy Jimmy... during
a tram ride in Ukraine
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The Weight of Stardust
Actor Madhuri Dixit on portraying the many

shades of her character in a new web show and the
professional challenges she faced in the Nineties
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Let’s talk about this
In the last two years, over the course of the pandemic, our social skills have taken a hit. As the world prepares
to open up, how ready are we to return to our older social connections and the conversations they generated?

theenergy to facea lotof peopleatonce,hu-
mour is often difficult and he doesn’t crack
jokesanymore. Instead, there isagreaterap-
preciation for one-to-one conversations. “I
thinkIamjusttoosadfrominside.Iwouldlike
tospeaktopeopleindividuallyandreallyknow

howthelasttwoyearshavebeenfor
them. I havenoticed that everyone,
includingmy reflection, has aged
sinceMarch2020. It is only in inti-
mateconversationsthatwecantalk
abouttheexceptionalsituationsthat
wehavebeenthrough,”hesays.
Twoyearsof death,devastation

and adapting to new normalcies
have left theirmark on one of the
fundamental activities of society—
conversations. Indiawasoneof the
epicentres of the disease in the
world and, as it opens up after the
thirdwave,with educational insti-
tutes,workplaces,markets anden-
tertainment centres ready tomake
up for lost time, most people are
aware that they are survivors of a
tragedy that tookmany victims. If
the first opening up in 2020was
markedby relief and the secondby
sadness, this time around, there is
resignation.Howdoyougreetaper-
sonyouhavenotseenfortwoyears,
duringwhichtheworldchanged?
“Therewas adaywhen threeof

my friends lost their parents. I felt
drained of emotion. I was able to
messageonebuttheothertwo,who

weremyclassmates, I justcouldnot. Ididnot
knowhowtotalktothem.Atsuchtimes,you
wanttobetherewithyourfriend,nottalkon
the phone and say things like ‘stay strong’,”

says Pakhi Jain, a second-year student of
IndraprasthaCollegeforWomen,Delhi.Soon,
her friends circlewillmeet for the first time.
“Thebrainunderstandsbodylanguage.Over
videoconferencing,wehavehadonlyashal-
lowlevelof talk,”sheadds.
AnneTeresaDeKeersmaeker,theBelgian

dancerwhohascalleddanceameanstosocia-
bility,hadcommentedatthebeginningofthe
pandemicthatthefuturemightliewithanin-
creasingly solitary dancer becausewho can
imagine aperformancewith30dancers ob-
serving social distancing? As themonths
passed, almost every person turned into a
soloist and conversations that belonged to
otherspacesandpeoplebecamemonologues
ordisappearedinsilence.
Adefinitiveartworkforthetimeis,possi-

bly,TheLife,bytheradicalperformanceartist
MarinaAbramovic. Auctionhouse Christie’s
helda saleof oneof the threeeditionsof The
Life inOctober2020, theyear therulesof en-
gagementwentdigital.TheLife is theworld’s
firstMixedRealityperformanceart,bornfrom
acomplexmarriageofdigitaltechnologyand
art. It is a recordedpiece that appears to un-
fold in real time. The concept is— can pres-
encebeconveyedevenwhenapersoniselse-
where? In comparison, in an earlier time of
physicalcloseness,theSerbianAbramovichad
presented The Artist is Present atMuseumof
Modern Art (MoMA) in New York, during
which shehad sat for eight hours daily for a
monthwhile,onebyone,visitorstooktheseat
oppositeherandtheyheldeachother’sgaze.
That 1,000 people turned up, some repeat-
edly, to engagewithher silentlyhad, report-
edly,surprisedeventheartistaboutthe“enor-
mousneedofhumanstohavecontact”.
According to Delhi-based sociologist

Dipankar Gupta, social interactions are the
foundationofinstitutionssuchasworkplace,
ministries, educational centres, playgrounds
or events such asHoli, Diwali, family get-to-
gethers,marriages or last rites. “What keeps
societygrowingaretherepetitiveactsofpeo-
ple over periods of time, which
makesforinstitution-building.Ifone
were going to a government office
or a railways station or for amar-
riage ceremony, for instance, one
knowswhattoexpectbecausethere
are certain repetitive acts involved.
Those institutions areunder threat
because we are not carrying out
thoseactionsanymoreornotasreg-
ularlyasweusedto,”saysGupta.
When these institutional set-

tingsareweakened,atrophiedorab-
sent,ashashappenedwiththepan-
demic, conversations become
difficult.“Onemightfindconversa-
tionswithfriendsbecomingstilted
because little experiences were
never discussed over time and,
hence, there is a distance nowbe-
tweenpeoplewhooncekneweach
otherwell. Hence,whenwemeet
themafteralonggap,wetendtore-
peat inane things— ‘howare you’,
‘takecare’and‘staysafe’.Itprobably
carries littleconvictionbecausethe
processofconversationbuiltaround
institutionsismissing,”saysGupta.
Formanypeoplewhohavenot

had access to campuses and peer
conversations,acommoncomplaintisofover-
thinking.Within the closedwalls of their
homes,wheretheirfamiliescanlistentotheir
chatwithfriends,manyyoungpeopleareun-

abletotalkfreely.Parents,afterall,expectchil-
drentofollowcertainnormsofspeechandbe-
haviour. The result is that a lot of students in
theirlateteensorearlytwentieshavebecome
silent. “This is the timewhenwe build our
identities, political ideas and social responsi-
bilities. Instead, a lot of our anxiety is associ-
atedwith Instagramandother socialmedia
platforms.Whenweuploadapictureor text,
wewonder if wewrote toomuch andhope
thatnobodymisinterpretsus,”saysJain.
WhenThatMate,anorganisationthatpro-

videssafeconversationspacesforyoungadults,
started an initiative calledAskMeAnything
everyweekend,itfoundteenagersapproaching
counsellorsaboutbullying,friendsbeingjudge-
mental andparentsnothavingenough time.
Onestudentsaidthatsinceshebeganwearing
spectacles,her friendsstartedteasingherand
so shedoesnotwant to talk to them. “There
arechangesinthebodythattheyarenotable
to understand. There is a lot of anxiety
amongyoungpeopleandtheyneedasafe
space to talk,” says Madhavi Jadhav,
founder-CEO,ThatMate.
In a paper titledHas The Pandemic

Changed TheWayWe Communicate,
(Nature, August 9, 2021), David
Westgarthwrites thatMichiganState
University Sociolinguistics Lab in the
US has been collecting recorded
speechfromMichiganresidentssince
the beginning of April 2020 to study
howtheir languagehaschangeddur-
ingthepandemic.“Accordingtothem,
themostrecenttimeamajoreventhad
suchanimpactonlanguagewasWorld
War II, because it brought people to-
gether who ordinarily wouldn’t have
contact with one another.... With the
pandemic, it’s just the opposite.We’ve
been pried apart, and ‘you’re onmute’,
‘youbrokeupabit there’ and ‘I can’tquite
hear you’ have become norms formeet-
ings,”writesWestgarth.
InIndia,everymajoreventledtoaseriesof

conversationsacrossage,genderandcommu-
nitybecausepeoplewereassuredaboutthein-
stitutional foundationsof their lives, suchas
get-togethersatclubs,localcafésorchaistalls.
“When IndiawontheWorldCup in1983, the
conversationwent on for amonth.We read
newspapers,went to clubsandsawsporting
events,aroundwhichconversationswerebuilt.
Whenelectionshappen,peopletalkaboutitfor
alongtime,especiallyifthereissomethingnew
comingup,suchasin2014.Now,however,con-
versationsdonothavethatkindofstabilityand
mooring,whichiswhyanynewtopiclastsfor
ashortduration.Thereisnofeederchannel,so
itdiesonthevine,”saysGupta.
Thepresentpandemichasevokedhistoric

references of the influenza epidemic,which
hadsweptthroughIndiain1918,killing17-18
millionpeople. Despite the scale of devasta-
tion, thenationalmovementhadproceeded
withfullfervour,withfewmentionsoftheflu
inmainstreamconversations.Today,however,
we have compared our COVID-19 protocol
with that of other countries and judged the
actionsandattitudesofdifferentworldlead-
ers in real time. “What communication has
enabled today is unique so, thoughwehave
had epidemics in the past, it has never been
likethiswhenwehavebeenabletosharein-
formationglobally,”saysGupta.
The easing of restrictions will test the

strengthofinstitutions.Willofflineget-togeth-
ers and community events replace online
meetings,classesandtele-consultations?For
anumberofpeople,thebottled-upurgetoso-
cialise—alreadyevident intrendssuchasre-
venge travel—will be released. People going

to schools, colleges andofficeswill
responddifferently frompeople in
their sixties, forwhom the loss of
twoyearsweighsheavy.
SamratMukherji,aCalcuttaHigh

Courtlawyer,saysthatconversation,
especiallyprofessional,isunlikelyto
return topre-pandemic levels, and
theelderlymightcontinuetofeelex-
cluded. InKolkata, for instance,a lot
of senioradvocates in their late-70s
are not appearing through online
portalsbecauseitisdifficultforthem
to operate links. Instead, they get
their juniors tomake the submis-
sions. “Today, the systemhasbeen
digitised.Thereisapositiveandneg-
ativesidetothis.Ifyouaretravelling,
you can still attendworkas longas
youhaveaweb link.Theproblemis
that direct interaction isn’t taking
place, which impacts discussion.
Whena client comes tomeet us in
person,obviously,theyexpressthem-
selves more,” he says. In court,
lawyersusedtostudybodylanguage
andframetheirargumentsbut,inon-
linehearings,“allofushavetoshow
all our cardswithoutknowing ifwe
areshowingthecardrelevant tothe

judgeatthatparticularmoment”.
Noteverybodyisraringtogobacktohow

thingswere.Thepandemichaschangedthem
irreversibly. “The focus forme is to take it
slower.Idon’tthinkeverybodyisappreciating
theinvisiblepsychologicalandemotionalways
inwhich the pandemic has changedus and
which requirea farmoreconsiderate, careful
andsensitiveapproach,”saysGrover.

Dipanita Nath

T ANVEER INAMDAR, CEO of
Pune-basedVertexXInc,aso-
cialventurestart-up,cansum
upabusinesspitch
in 30-40 seconds,
hisemailscomprise

oneortwolines,chatshavebecome
oneoftwoemojisandimportantin-
structionsareshortvoice-messages.
“Whenmy teamcomes upwith a
gooddesignor plan, I send thema
star emoji. It means ‘good’, ‘go
ahead’, ‘this ismygreensignal’and
everythingpositive,”hesays.
It’s a skillhehaspickedupover

two years of online meetings —
whose golden rule is to “keep it
short and simple”— to overcome
challenges, such as poor network
connectionandlackofbandwidth.
What Inamdar hadnot considered
was that the strategywould seep
intohispersonal behaviour andaf-
fectrelationshipswithhisfamilyand
friends. “My communication skills
arebrokenandIaminazonewhere
Idon’t liketalking,”hesays.
Now,Inamdar,whowontheRex-

KarmaVeerFellowship,institutedby
InternationalConfederationofNGO
in partnership with the United
Nations,in2019,is“puttingalleffort”
in talking likeheused tobefore the
pandemic.He is practising initiating conver-
sations,writing longermessages andgetting
backintouchwithpeople.
In Delhi, theatre practitioner Amitesh

Grover is having another kindof experience.
Over15yearsofhiscareer,hehadbecomeused
toworkingwithlargegroupsofpeople,deliv-
ering lectures to 40-50 students or directing
playsforpackedhalls.Now,hecannotmuster

● ● ●

For many people who
have not had access to
peer conversations, a

common complaint has
been overthinking

● ● ●

● ● ●

Asthemonthspassed,
peopleturnedintosoloists

andconversations
becamemonologuesor

justdisappearedinsilence
● ● ●
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SO, TO SPEAK
Amitesh Grover’s All That We Saw (above and right) is a conceptual art project on the nature of photographs and how they ceaselessly bear upon our collective and individual memories,

especially during the pandemic, when locked inside our homes, our understanding of the world has been shaped by the images filtering in through television and social media

POINTOFVIEW

Healing in Kinship
New-age ideas of self-love and self-care
ring hollow if we don’t invest in
relationships
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I SEE YOU, YOU
SEE ME

People are people
through other people
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A Sense
of Wonder
Let the coppersmith barbet
keep you curious

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

IT’SAquestion Igetaskedrathera lot: “Howdidyou
get interested innature?”Usually followedby,
“Howcan Iget interested innatureandhelpsave
theenvironment?”Thoseasking,happily,usually

areschoolchildrenandthose justheading for theheady
daysof college.
There isaverysimpleanswer:beobservantandbe

very, verycuriousandgetoutdoors.Useyoursenses—
touch, sight, smell, hearing, taste, andmostof all, your
senseofwonder—to theutmost. Tobeobservant, you
needtonsof patience,which isa scarcecommodity
thesedays,but then,without it youwill livea life that
just skatesovereverywonder thatawaituncovering. I’m
notmuchclued into things likemeditationormindful-
ness (whatever that is)but Iknowonething: stare long
andhardenoughata tree, forexample, andyou(hope-
fully)will feel thewonderbeginning tostir.Howthe
heckdid this thingmanage tobecomesuchamonu-
ment, startingoff fromsomething thesizeof agrainof
sand,usingnothingmore thansoil, air, sunlightandwa-
teras its rawmaterials?Whyarebrandnewleavesor-
angeandbronzebefore turninggreenandthenturn
back toyellowandbrownbefore they fall?Howand
whydothey fall?Of course, youwill getdistracted.A
butterfly flip-flopsby,yet landswithperfectprecision
ona flower:howtheheckdid it carry thatoff given its
completelydrunken landingapproach?
Often,onceyoustart askingyourself questions, a

chain reactionstarts.Howdoesaspider spin itsweb?
(You’llneedoverhalf anhour toobserve thewhole
process.)Andwhydoesn’t it get stuck in it itself?How
does itproduce those finesilken threads in the first
place?Every livingcreatureharboursa treasure troveof
secrets—manyofwhichwehaveuncoveredandmany
not.All thegreatnaturalists in theworld,Charles
DarwinandAlfredRusselWallace, forexample, started
off byasking themselvesquestions followingobserva-
tions theyhadmadeand,voila, theydiscovered the the-
oryof evolution!
Mostvisitors tonationalparksandsanctuaries just

want to tickoff the “big five”—the tiger, lion, rhino,

buffaloandelephant.Once tickedoff, theyshutdown
their senses—toeverything.Do theyeverpause towon-
derwhythe tiger is, say, sodifferent fromtheelephant?
One isanall-out carnivore, theotheragiantvegetarian
that canbemoredangerous!
Often, it’s thesmaller creatures—micro-fauna—

thatare themostastonishing. Imagine theaweonthe
faceof naturalistswhen itwasdiscovered that the
giantbanyantreehadoneminuscule “bespoke” species
ofwasp thatpollinated it?Noother specieswoulddo.
Thatgiantbanyantree, alongwithother similar fig
trees, supportedall life in the forestandsowasa“key-
stone” species.
Witheachdiscovery,morequestionsaroseandmore

discoveriesweremade: forexample, the fig treeknows
when its flowershavebeenoverexploitedbyegg-laying
wasps, figs thathavewaspeggs laid inall of their flow-
ers, aredroppedbythe treebecause theyarenowuse-
less to it for itsownreproductionpurposes.
Thankfully, therehavebeenmanysuchcurious souls

investigatingnearlyevery facetof lifeonearthandthe
bodyof knowledge theyhaveaccumulated is colossal.
Butwith thebewilderingvarietyof lifeonearth,we’re
still nibblingat the tipof the iceberg!
Thesedays, environmentandtheenvironmental sci-

enceshavebecomeacademic subjects. It is agoodthing
overall butwithcaveats.Anything that is formally
taught inschoolandcollegeoftenkillsone’s interest in
that subject. Butyes, an inspiring teachercandowon-
ders. Themedia—especially television—too,has
brought thewild intoour living rooms.Zoosmighthave
sparked the interest inanimalsamongchildren.
Unfortunately, themedia’s focus thesedays seemmore
onshowingushowdangerous,unpredictableandgory
wilddenizenscanbe (as ifwearenot!)Butyes, again
therehavebeendocumentaries (suchasby theever-
greenDavidAttenborough) thatmusthave inspired
youngsters topickuptheirknapsacksandhead to the
nearestwilderness.
Thebottomline remains thesame:even if you live in

asterilemultistoreyapartment, inaconcrete jungle,na-
turewill still find itsway inand it isup toyoutoget curi-
ousabout it.Myowninterest inbirdswas triggeredby
something ludicrous: acoppersmithbarbet that re-
mindedmeof aclownwithhiccups!Whatdid theother
1,200oddspecies inourcountrygetup to?Acuriousme
is still trying to findout.

AWE STRUCK
How new leaves turn orange before turning green again

RANJITLAL

IMETPRIYAwhenshewas21yearsold
andhadcometomeetmeasher“de-
pression and suicidal thoughts had
becomeveryintense.”Shehadknown
thatshewasgayfromanearlyageand

hadtriedtotalktohermotheraboutit,butit
either led to “cold silence” or her mother
leavingtheroom,dismissingitas“unnatural”
and eventually leading to “shouting
matches.” Priya was very angry with her
mother for “rejecting” her andwas “done
with it,” and “determined to get a job and
move out of home,” even if it meant es-
trangementwithherownfamily.
Peoplecannotheal insilos.Priyahadtried

for years to “self-heal”, but in herwords, “it
feltmeaningless and incomplete.”Over the
years, Ihave learnt thatoursenseof self and
identities is relational, and it is only when
our relationshipsheal thatwehaveabetter
chance of healing. All this new-age idea of
self-love, self-care, self-acceptance can ring
hollowifwearenottakingstepstobuildkin-
ships. In therapy,wecouldhave let thecon-
flicttakecentrestage,thuscorrodingthere-
lationship anddismissing anypossibility of
reconciliation.ButIrealisedthatherrelation-
shipwith hermother, Kamala,mattered to
Priya,despitethelatter’srefusaltoaccepther
sexuality.Onmyrequest,Priyaagreedto in-
vite Kamala for the next session. At the be-
ginningof thesession, I askedbothof them,
“Iwonder,whenyoucameheretoday,what
senseofhopedidyoucarryaboutwhatkind
of conversationwemight have andwhat it
mightleadto?”Priyastartedbysharinghow
painful it had been for her to not have her
motheracknowledgehersexualityandthat
“shecouldnotdo this alone”andwas“tired
ofhiding.”Kamalastartedcryingandtalked
about how scared she was of “shame and
misery” that Priya would face once every-
bodygottoknowabout itandherdismayat
“failingasamother.”SheturnedtoPriyaand
asked, “Why can’t you be like other girls —
getmarriedtoaniceman?”Priya,a littleex-
asperated,replied,“Youhavealwaystoldme
to ‘Behonestand truthful,’ andnowyouare
tellingme to lie aboutmy own identity?” I
alsogot toknowfromPriyathatherparents
had an inter-castemarriage forwhich they
had to face extremeopposition. She turned
to hermother and asked, “Didn’t you face
shamethen?Howis itdifferentnow?”
Person is not the problem; the problem is

theproblem,and theproblemismostly social.
It is disturbing to realise howmuch of the
problems that we internalise have roots in

oursociocultural-politicalcontext.Kamala’s
family had refused to have anything to do
with her for the first few years of marriage
until shegavebirth toPriya.
She talkedaboutshame, feeling isolated

and rejected. I asked her, “Do you think the
problemwasyou,orthesociety’sentrenched
beliefs against inter-castemarriage?” She
replied, “These social customs can be cruel,
but I don’t want Priya to go throughwhat I
went through.” Towhich Priya replied, “Do
youknowhowdifficultitwasformetoshare
withyou that Iwas gay? I feel so lonely and
exhaustedthat I’d ratherdie thandothison
myown”. Itwasapoignantmomentasboth

ofthemwerecryingbynow.Strugglingback
withmyowntears,Ireflected,“Iwonderhow
society’sideaofwhatisokayandwhatisso-
called ‘unnatural’ has caused somuch pain
toyour family?”
People are multistoried. I was also very

keentoknowmoreaboutPriya’sparents’in-
ter-castemarriage. I learnt thatKamala took
the step of leaving her family as “I knew I
wouldbemiserable if I let themdecidewho
I shouldmarry.”When I asked herwhat it
took to take this step, she responded, “I am
verystubbornanddonotgiveupeasily.”Ialso
learntthatitwasherstubbornnessthatmade
her standup toher in-lawswhen theywere

resentfulofPriya’sbirthastheywerehoping
forason.IaskedherifKamalahadpassedon
herlegacyofstubbornnesstoPriya,andboth
ofthemburstoutlaughing.Wehadadiscus-
siononstrong,“stubborn”womeninthefam-
ilywhorefusedtobevictimised.
People are people through other people.

Kamala’soneregretwas, “IwishIcouldhave
convincedmyfamilyandnot livedwith that
cold silence and shame for somanyyears.” I
was curious to know if thatwaswhat Priya
was trying to do, andnot let the cold silence
breaktheirrelationship.Kamalastayedquiet,
so I turned to Priya and she replied, “I know
twothingsforsure—Iamgayandthat Ican-
not be happywithoutmymother.” As we
wrapped up, I reflected, “In your family,
womenhavehadtolivewithshameandcold
silence.Iwonderwhatlegacyyouwouldwant
topassontofuturegenerationsofwomenso
thattheydonothavetolivewithit?”
People’s conflicts carry complexities.They

cannotbeseen inbinariesof good-bad, fair-
unfair, wrong-right. Inmyworkwith fami-
lies, Ihave learnt that it iscrucial toseparate
the intent from the impact, as intention is
rarely about hurting the other person.
Conflicts often comedown to people’s per-
ceptionsoftheiridentitiesorsenseofselfbe-
ing diminished. Priya was hurt that her
mother was “rejecting” her sexuality,
whereas Kamala blamed herself for having
failedasamother. Ithasbeenmorethantwo
yearssinceIhadthatconversationwithPriya
and Kamala. They had to navigate through
difficult territories of intergenerational dis-
courses,prejudicesandpainthattookalong
timetocometoanysemblanceofresolution.
Ihademailedthemtoseekconsentforwrit-
ing their story (with pseudonyms). I learnt
from their reply that Priyawas livingwith
her partner and recently thewhole family
hadgoneforafamilyholiday.AsPriyaput it,
“It took time, andwehave a longway to go,
but it isworth the love.”
Peace and restoration can only happen

whenweexpose the ruse andalignpeople to-
getheragainstpatriarchyandnotagainsteach
other. Mental-health difficulties can be
shapeshifters and show up as depression,
anxiety,eatingdisorders,addiction,butthey
canonlyheal in thecontextof relationships
and not in silos. Psychiatry and psychology
have a murky history in terms of parent-
bashing in the name of “healing the child-
hoodwounds”, causingmore damage than
cure.At times, restoringpeace insomerela-
tionships is not possible, and it is only by
movingawaythatwehaveachanceof find-
ingpeace. Inthosecircumstances,healingis
about findingourowntribeof friends,part-
ners, communitieswherewe discover visi-
bilityandbuildconnectionsagainst“coldsi-
lenceandshame.”AsthelateDesmondTutu
put it sowisely, “People arepeople through
otherpeople.”

SheljaSen isanarrativetherapist,writer,co-
founder,ChildrenFirst. Inthiscolumn,shecurates
theknow-howofthechildrenandtheyouthshe

workswith.Shecanbereachedat
shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

We heal in kinships, not in silos
New-age ideas of self-love and self-acceptance ring hollow if we don’t build relationships

FULL HOUSE
The swearing-in

ceremony of
president Rajendra

Prasad at the
Durbar Hall

Pawan Kumar Sain
and Keerti Tiwari

ANOATH, a sacred performative utterance,
hasbeenintrinsictostatecraftsincetimeim-
memorial.When religionwas the fulcrum
aroundwhich social life was regulated, an
oath was nothing less than a divinely-or-
dained duty to be performed by rulers,
irrespective of religious or geographical
boundaries.
The Rashtrapati Bhavan, since its incep-

tion,isthenaturalvenueandinheritorofthis
legacy. Inthecolonialera,theBritishauthor-
itiesusedtoprofesstheirfidelitytotheirking
whiletheministers inthegovernmentpost-
independence swear by
the Constitution. On
August 15, 1947, when
Indiawasdeclaredfreeand
giventhedominionstatus,
Louis Mountbatten took
oath as governor-general
expressing fidelity to the
British king. He then ad-
ministered the oath to
Jawaharlal Nehru as head
of the first independent
Indiangovernment.Nehru
tooktheoath, swearingby
the Indian Constitution,
premised then on the
Government of India
Act1935.
This solemn ceremony took place in the

DurbarHalloftheRashtrapatiBhavan,which
veritablyturnedintoavenueforoath-taking
ceremonies.Oneof theprimary tasksof the
presidentof Indiaistoadministertheoathof
officeandsecrecytothoseholdingconstitu-
tionalorstatutoryposts.Rightfromthevice-
president,primeministerandchief justiceof
India to the central vigilance commissioner,

centralelectioncommissionerandcentralin-
formation commissioner, they begin their
terminofficewiththeswearing-inceremony
at theRashtrapatiBhavan.
After IndiabecamearepubliconJanuary

26,1950, theceremonywasheldonJanuary
31, where 20ministerswere administered
theoathbythenpresidentRajendraPrasad.
Thoughformalandceremonial,theseoc-

casions often send out strong signals too.
When president S Radhakrishnan adminis-
teredtheoathofofficetoLalBahadurShastri
onJune9,1964,after thedemiseofNehru, it
wasthefirsttimesuchanoccasionhadarisen,
yetthetransitionwassmooth.Thisprompted
theBritishnewspaperTheGuardian,inaned-
itorial in June 1964, to note that the new

primeminister of India, in
spiteofallforebodings,had
been named with more
despatch anddignity than
thenewprimeminister of
Britain (Alec Douglas-
Home), after the resigna-
tionofHaroldMacmillan.
In1984,theoath-taking

ceremonyofthenewcoun-
cilofministerswastelecast
live for the first time on
Doordarshan, when Rajiv
Gandhi became the prime
minister. Thanks to tech-
nology, people couldwit-
nessthehistoricmomentin

realtime.In2019,theceremonywaswatched
livearoundtheglobeasseveralchannelstele-
castit,acknowledgingitsimportanceasama-
joreventofworldpolitics.
OnNovember10, 1990, therewasa shift

in the venue. When president
R Venkataraman administered the oath to
primeminister Chandra Shekhar, the cere-
monywas held in the expansive forecourt,
rather than in themajestic ambience of the

DurbarHall.Theopenspacecouldaccommo-
date many more invitees, and Chandra
Shekhar’s choice also reflected the promi-
nence of mass politics. Several chief minis-
ters, too, later choose to takeoath inopenor
publicvenues.Thisnewtrendwascontinued
byanothernon-Congressprimeminister,Atal
Bihari Vajpayee, who took oath under the
open skies on October 13, 1999. It was the
samevenuewherePrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiwasadministeredtheoathofoffice,by
PranabMukherjee onMay 26, 2014, and by
RamNathKovindonMay30,2019.
The forecourt is idealwhentheguest list

is longer, but it can also create challenges.
Rashtrapati Bhavan officials recall well that
onthatday in2019, thetemperaturewas45
degreescelsiusat4pm,whentheguestshad
started taking seats. Some employeeswere
on fast— itwas ekadashi aswell aday in the
monthofRamzan—andyet,withoutfoodor
evenwaterunderascorchingsuntheywere
zealouslyworkingtoensuretheeventwould
goonwithoutanyhitch.Thenumberof invi-
tees—more than 8,000—was higher than
everbefore.
Aftertheone-and-half-hour-longswear-

ing-in ceremony, the guests were served a
variety of delicacies in the banquet hosted
byPresidentKovind,includingthefamedDal
Raisina, which takes 48 hours of slow sim-
mering for theperfect taste.
The guests included several celebrities

fromvariousfields—artandculture,corpo-
ratesector,sportsandmedia—andspiritual
leaders, too,were inattendance.
The Herculean task of managing the

guests begins with the invitation itself —
sincethere isbarelya fewdaysbetweenthe
announcement of election results and the
oath-taking ceremony. It requires great or-
ganisationalskillsandexceptionalcoordina-
tionbetweenthePresident’sSecretariatand
multiple agencies, including the PMO, the
homeministry, theNDMCandthepolice.
Acrucial elementhere is that thenames

of thosewho take the oath are kept confi-
dential till the ceremony begins. They are
giventhechoicetotaketheoathinthename
of godoraffirmation inHindiorEnglishbe-
fore thepresidentadministers it.
Each minister then signs the register

placedona tableon the side, and the secre-
tarytothepresidentcounter-signsittoo.The
Rashtrapati Bhavan archive has a collection
of these registers, beginningwith the first
onethatbearsthesignaturesofallministers
of the first council of ministers, including
those of prime minister Nehru and
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, India’s first
homeminister.

PawanKumarSain,whoservedasdirectoratthe
RashtrapatiBhavantill recently, is jointsecretary,

NITIAayog.KeertiTiwari isDeputyPressSecretary
tothepresident

From the Hall
to the Skies

While protocols may have changed over the years,
the oath-taking ceremony remains as stately and

solemn as ever

Living History
An Indian Express

collaboration with the
Rashtrapati Bhavan

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

SUVAJITDEY

RASHTRAPATIBHAVANARCHIVE
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Benita Fernando

RAMESHMARIONithiyendran’s sculptures
are as colourful as the world’s deadliest
mushrooms. They smile like Cheshire Cats.
Embellished with a profusion of spikes,
limbs, penises, lips, breasts and heads.
Everythingaboutthemspellsdanger.But, in-
steadofwalking away fromthese feralmu-
tants,wearedrawntothem. Itdoesn’t even
matter whetherwe like them or not. They
tug at something primal and instinctive,
earning our curiosity and teasing our des-
peration tounderstand.
TheAustraliansculptor ishavinghis first

soloshowinIndia,whichopenedearlierthis
month atMumbai’s Jhaveri Contemporary

and is slated to run till March 26. “The lan-
guageofmyworksometimescanhavea lot
of darkness but I wanted this show to be
hopefulandenergeticandbrightandfresh,”
saysNithiyendran,33,overaphonecall.
Titled “TheMudandTheRainbow”, the

exhibitioncomprises14ceramicpiecesthat
primarilyexploresculpturalarchetypes,such
as fertility figures and tutelary spirits. It’s a
mash-upofcivilisationsandiconographies—
figures sit like a Buddha, resemble
Mesoamericanmasks, rise like totems and
havemultipleheadslikeHindugods.Within
this tableau,Nithiyendranmanages to con-
vey ideasof queernessanddigital culture.
Fertility figure (2021) is a crownedbeing

carryingtwosmallerzoomorphicfigures,as
if they were infants. One ape-like and the

other a porcine, the progenies’ heads dou-
ble-up as the nurturer’s breasts.
Nithiyendransays,“Iwanttoallowaudiences
an opportunity to bring their knowledge of
historical sculptural tropes.” The sculpture
recallsthemothergoddessarchetype,made
throughmillenniaandalsohintsatChristian
representations of theMadonna and Child.

There is alsoDouble horned spiky blue head
(2021), a cartoonish animal face
(Nithiyendran did grow up loving Disney
movies) that couldwell beacat, a rabbit, an
upturnedtoothora jackfruit.
Nithiyendran is among the significant

artists to emerge from Australia in recent
years.Withmore than a dozen solo shows

and commissions to his name, and several
moregroupshows,hisworkshavebeenfea-
tured at the National Gallery of Art in
Canberra, the Dhaka Art Summit, and the
IndianCeramicsTriennale inJaipur.There is
global interest in his pantheon of gender-
fluid polychrome sculptures but also in his
origin story.
Hewas born in Colombo, Sri Lanka, to a

Tamil Hindu father and a Dutch Burgher
mother.Beforehecouldturnone,thefamily
fled thewar-torn country to safer shores in
Sydney,whereNithiyendran isbased.
“TheMudandtheRainbow”,forinstance,

has differently-sizedworks, some toylike.
“Theyarelikeeffigies,whichIremembersee-
ing ina templeasachild,”hesays.A totemic
Warrior figurewith headpiece (2021) evokes
theAyyanarwho guards village and temple
boundariesinSouthIndiaandSriLanka.The
Ayyanartypicallysmiles,butasatigermight,
withexposedfangs.Nithiyendransays,“The
massive teeth andwide eyes, that sense of
hyperboleplaysintomywork.Theseexpres-
sions are like emojis, which are heightened
symbols. I try toworkwithexpressions that
arealmosthardtoplace.That formeiswhat
makestheminteresting,thatinabilitytograsp
whattheywerefeelingiftheyweresentient.”
AmongNithiyendran’snotableguardians

isDouble-facedavatarwithbluefigure(2021),
intheHOTAGallerycollectioninGoldCoast,
Australia. Itwashisfirstoutdoorsculpture—

a six-metre-high stick figure that nods to
caveartandmemes,tothepastandthepres-
ent. It has that same unsettlingmix of the
Ayyanargrinandthegrimaceemoji.
WhenDouble-facedavatarwithbluefigure

opened at HOTA Gallery, Nithiyendran re-
calls that not everyonegot it. He says, “A lot
of the responses was that it was demonic,
evil... But the sculpturewas awelcomeges-
ture.” In the recorded history of theworld,
grotesque guardian figures are meant to
ward off evil andmark a safe space, be it a
Medusahead,advarapala(gateguardian)of
Buddhisttemples,demonicfacespaintedon
ash gourds in south India, or even themas-
caronsofArtNouveauarchitecture.
Nithiyendran’ssculpturescomeatatime

whenthere isaglobalmovementtorethink
memorialstoexploitativeleadersandevents.
He says, “In the context of 2021, Australia
looked towards Asia and the Pacific for ref-
erences to public sculpture as opposed to
colonial monuments.”While the sculptor
hasnot setout tobepolitical, his sculptures
offermore inclusive aestheticswithwhich
toviewpublicart.Theyalsoquestiontheidea
of boundaries — do they welcome or
threaten?Withtherightcommissions,itwill
be interesting to see how Nithiyendran’s
sculptures interact with public spaces in
SouthAsia,giventhattutelaryfiguresareof-
tenoutdoors, surroundedby ritual andcer-
emony,rightamongthepeopletheyprotect.
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Hold On,
Let Go
When a parent spirals into
addiction, where do the
children go?

ShubhraGupta
ShubhraGupta is filmcritic
withThe IndianExpress

EYESPY EVERYFORTNIGHT,
WEPICK,YOUWATCH

MOSTFILMSwhichdealwithbare-knuckle
addictionof anysort—alcohol, drugs,porn
—viewtheworld fromtheaddict’spointof
view.Whileof course their story ispri-

mary,whatusuallygoesmissing is thestoryof their
lovedones.Veryoften, addictsareoblivious to theneeds
andwantsof others.Caregiversbear thebrunt, con-
stantlyhaving toshift andadjust, somuchso that they
feeloutof control andoverwhelmed.
StayAwake,whichwonaSpecial JuryMentionatthe

justconcluded72ndBerlinale,whereitpremieredinthe
Generation14plussection, isoneof thoserarefilms
whichtrainsthelensonthefamilialsupportsystemof the
personwiththeaddiction.BrothersDerek,19,andEthan,
17, live inasmall townintheUS.Theyare, inmanyways,
likemanyotherstheirage:doingthedatingthing,going
bowling, fillingcollegeapplicationforms,andsoon.But
theyarealsodifferent, inthattheyareprimarycaregivers
totheirprescription-drug-addictmum,whomtheyhave
tokeephaulingoutofnear-lethalzones.
Oneof the things theyhave learnt is to trykeeping

theirmotherawake, as theyrush towards thehospital.
Thedeeper thedrift intosleep, theharder it is tobring

herback.WeseeEthanandDerek tryingdesperately to
keep theirmother, and themselves, afloat.Howfreecan
youbewhenyouareso tied tosomeonewhohasno im-
pulsecontrol, especiallywhentheperson isyourmum?
Whatkindof futurecanyoudreamof?
Writer-director JamieSisley is clearly someonewho

has lived this life,which leads to thestartlingauthentic-
ity inhis film,withmovingperformances fromFin
ArgusandWyattOleff,whoplay thebrothers, and
ChrissyMetzas themother. In thepressnotes, Sisley
talksof hisownmother’s addiction, andhowheandhis
brotherdealtwith it.Heknowswhat it is tohateand
loveat thesametime,howhard it canbe tobe“normal”
withotherpeoplewhentheonepersonresponsible for
youhasabdicatedall responsibility.When it is aparent
who isanaddict, all conventionalnotionsof parenting
are thrownoutof thewindow:growingupnotknowing
what it is like tobe“lookedafter” can leaveyoubereft.
Codependency isa swamp,and it cancauseacrushing
inability tocreateandcherishother relationships.
ProducerShrihari Sathe toldmehowintriguedhe

waswithSisley’s layered,deeply felt characters.Stay
Awakewalks the toughtightropebetween facile sympa-
thyandover-romanticisation.Withwell-judgedempa-
thy, it tellsus thatnoonewillinglywants tobeanaddict,
andabsolutelynoonesignsuptobeacaregiver. The film
providesnoglibanswers, butdoes something impor-
tant—it focussesontheecosystemaroundanaddict,
whichgetsmoreandmore fractiousand fragilewith
eachbout, and theemotional costof lettinggo,while
stayingconnected.

ALL IN A DAY’S WORK
A still from Still Awake

A HEAD FOR FIGURES
Ramesh Mario Nithiyendran with his gender-fluid polychrome sculptures

ALEJANDROMEJIA

Guardians of
the Galaxy

Alaka Sahani

THERE IS a moment in the
recently-releasedwebshowThe
FameGame,whenveteransuper-
star Anamika Anand feels awk-
wardastheupcomingstarJaslyn

callsher“aninspiration”andseeksherbless-
ing. Taking a jibe at the paraphernalia that
surrounds a celebrity today, Anamika tells
Jaslyn thatwithanarmyof PRs, trainersand
stylistsatwork,anactortoday“doesn’tneed
talent”, let alone her blessing, to succeed.
They,however, createaperfectphoto-op for
the paparazziwith Anamika’s hand placed
onJaslyn’shead.
AsAnamika,MadhuriDixit—oneofIndia’s

most successful and charismatic actors —
lendsherexpertise,experienceandcharmto
addafascinatinglayertothesuspensedrama
that’s set in theworld of Hindi cinema. The
FameGame, nowstreamingonNetflix, gives
a glimpse of the showy and, at times, shad-
owyworld of showbiz. Integral to its narra-
tive is thecastingofDixit.
WriterandshowrunnerofTheFameGame,

NewYork-based Sri Rao says, “Evenbefore I
zeroed inon the story, Iwanted to create an
international series thatwould do justice to
Madhuri’s talent. Iwanted it tobe similar to
the international series that feature other
great actresses of our generation such as
Nicole Kidman, Julia Roberts and Meryl
Streep. Ithadtobeacharacterwithmultiple
shadesandacaptivatingarc.”Dixit lovedthe
storyaboutthedisappearanceofaprominent
star and following that, how secrets tumble
out. This unveils another aspect of stardom,
farfromtheglitteringsuccessandwell-pub-
licisedhappyfamilyportraits.
The 54-year-old star, who dominated

showbizinthe’90swithherstellarperform-
ancesandastringof successfulmoviessuch
as Saajan (1991),Hum Aapke Hain Koun...!
(1994)andDilToPagalHai (1997),bringsher

astuteunderstandingoftheHindi-filmworld
to the show. “I have lived in this space for so
long.Overtheyears, Ihavebecomeawareof
different experiencespeoplehavehad. That
hashelpedmeunderstandmycharacterand
her journey,” says theactor,whoevenmade
a few key suggestions about howAnamika
would conduct herself. She appreciates the
fact that several relevant social comments
andnuanceshavebeenwovenintothescript.
“Theviewersareprivytodifferentissuesthat
theshowtouchesupon,includinggenderand
equality,” says the actor, who debuted in
Abodh (1984)andshot to
famewithTezaab (1988).
One the key sugges-

tionsmade byDixit was
thathercharactershould
have a warm and inti-
mateconnectionwithher
screen children. Rao ad-
mitstobeinspiredbythe
strong bondDixit shares
with her sons, Arin and
Ryan,whichreflectsinthe
protagonist’s life, aswell.
“Madhuricameacrossas
amother first and fore-
most. She is, what in
Americaiscalled,asoccer
mom.Herchildrencome
first, before anything else,” says Rao, who
wrote the script for Baar Baar Dekho (2016).
The actor plans her schedule in such away
that she getsmaximum timewith her chil-
dren. “Now that one of my sons (Arin) has
gonetocollege(intheUS)andtheotherwill
leave soon, I dividemy timebetweenhome
andwork.Ilovespendingtimewithmysons,
but I lovemywork, too,” saysDixit,who re-
ceived thePadmaShri in2008. Shemarried
US-basedsurgeonShriramNenein1999and
hadshiftedtoDenver forsomeyears.
The show takes a dig at the casual use of

the term “comeback”. At different stages of
her career, a newproject by Dixit has been

hailedashercomebackvehicle.“Evenwhen
I did amovie after a gap of a year or two, it
wasreportedthatIwasmakingacomeback.
HowmanytimesamIgoingto ‘comeback’?
Infact,Ineverlefttheindustry.AfterIgotmar-
ried, I acted inDevdas (2002). I completed
Pukar (2000)andHumTumhareHainSanam
(2001) aftermymarriage. However,when I
hadmysons,Itookafewyearsoff.Butahero
does that anyway. There are times Aamir
Khan’s film doesn’t release for two-three
years.Butnoonesayshemadeacomeback,”
saystheactor,famousforhersmileandadds,

“I was overjoyedwhen I
sawthatlineaboutcome-
back inthescript.”
The actor relocated to

Mumbai in 2011. Since
then Dixit has appeared
inseveraltalentshowson
television as a celebrity
judge, acted in movies
such as Dedh Ishqiya
(2014)andKalank(2019),
and has turned
aproducer.
In an industry known

for its skewed gender
practices, the show tries
to do some wishful
course correction. In one

scene, Dixit’s character, after beingmade to
wait on the sets by her co-star Manish
Khanna(playedbyManavKaul),tellshimthat
theyarebothequals.Whenaskedaboutthis,
Dixitsays,“Timesarechangingandactorsare
moreprofessional today.However, somany
timesinthepast, Iwaskeptwaitingasactors
walked in late. I really relished saying those
lines (toamalecharacter).”
She is happy that thework environment

has improved remarkably today. “We have
worked at a timewhere film studios didn’t
havebasic clean rooms.Therewerenovan-
ityvans.Sincetherewerenobathrooms(on
outdoor locations), we had to go to nearby

forests. If it rained, thenwehad to sit in our
cars,” she recalls.
Previously,oneof themajor issuestheac-

tors faced during a film’s productionwas
maintaining the continuity of their charac-
ters. “At times, there used to be a gap of six
months between the shooting schedules of
a film.Whenwe resumed shooting,we did
not knowwhere the earrings or costumes
were. That apart, we used to do two-three
shifts inaday. Iwasplayingonecharacter in
the morning and a different one in the
evening. Next day, I was somebody else.
Thosewerecrazytimes,”saystheactor.Sheis
relieved that an actor todayworks on one
project at a time and everything iswell or-
ganised. “Therewere only a fewproduction
companies, suchasYashRaj Films,whohad
boundscripts.Wedidn’tknowthedialogues
beforehandasthewriterusedtowritethem
on the sets. Today, everything is planned—
fromstylistandmake-uptopublicity.”
RaocallsthesuspensefulfamilydramaThe

Fame Game his version of life of a popular
Hindifilmstar.“It’smylovelettertoMadhuri
and India. Like anyNRI kid, I have grownup
watching Hindimovies,” he says. Keeping
Dixit inmind as the lead actor, he created
Anamika,who is both empowered and vul-
nerable.“Anamikaisaworkingmother,asuc-
cessfulartiste,whoisbalancingmanydiffer-
entresponsibilities;Imadetheworldrevolve
aroundher. I showhowsheresponds tomi-
sogynyaswellasotherpersonalandprofes-
sional issues,” says thewriter, who is a sec-
ond-generationAmerican.
ForDixit, stardomisaby-productofwhat

sheispassionateabout—actinganddancing.
It is her passion coupledwith perseverance
thatmadeher one of themost sought-after
stars. However, Dixit is acutely aware of the
perilsofstardom.Shesays:“Ifyoutakeyour-
selftooseriously,it’sdangerous.”It’s,perhaps,
her rootedness thathas sustainedher in the
cut-throat world of showbiz for over
threedecades.

Weight of the Stars
Actor Madhuri Dixit on portraying the many shades of her new character in her latest web show,

the challenges of the Nineties, and being soccer mom to her children

● ● ●

For Dixit, stardom is a by-product of
what she is passionate about —

acting and dancing. It is her passion
coupled with perseverance that made
her one of the most sought-after stars.
However, she is also acutely aware of

the perils of stardom
● ● ●

Civilisations and colours collide in Australian sculptor
Ramesh Mario Nithiyendran’s first solo show in India

BALANCING ACT
Madhuri Dixit in The Fame Game
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MADHYA PRADESH ROAD DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED
(Govt. of M.P. Undertaking), CIN : U45203MP2004SGC016758

45-A, Arera Hills, Bhopal – 462 011, Madhya Pradesh
Ph. : 0755-2527290, 2765205, Fax (EPBX) : 0755-2572643, Website : www.mprdc.gov.in

NIT No. 17308/550/MPRDC/Procu/2022 Bhopal, Date : 24.02.2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
Madhya Pradesh Road Development Corporation Limited (MPRDC) Bhopal invites proposal for following works in the State of
Madhya Pradesh.

S. Name of Work Annual Potential Bid Cost of Period of
No. Collection (APC)/ Security RFP Service/

Probable Amount of (EMD) Document Completion
Contract (PAC) (in Crore) (in Lakhs) (in Rs.) (in Months)

1. User Fee Collection on Badnawar Thandla Road 5.60 5.60 20,000/- 24
in the State of Madhya Pradesh

2. User Fee Collection on Ashta-Kannod Road in 4.06 4.06 15,000/- 24
the State of Madhya Pradesh

3. User Fee Collection on Shajapur-Dopada-Kannod- 3.66 3.66 15,000/- 24
Pachlana Pelwa Nalkheda Road in the State of
Madhya Pradesh

4. User Fee Collection on Katni-Vijayraghavgarh- 3.33 3.33 15,000/- 24
Barhi Road in the State of Madhya Pradesh

5. User Fee Collection on Seoni-Katangi Road in 2.95 2.95 15,000/- 24
the State of Madhya Pradesh

6. User Fee Collection on Tilwari-Chargaon- 2.93 2.93 15,000/- 24
Gotegaon Road in the State of Madhya Pradesh

7. User Fee Collection on Ujjain Makshi Road in the 2.88 2.88 15,000/- 24
State of Madhya Pradesh

8. User Fee Collection on Mahua-Chuwahi Road in 2.67 2.67 15,000/- 24
the State of Madhya Pradesh

9. User Fee Collection on Hardua-Chakghat Road 2.25 2.25 15,000/- 24
in the State of Madhya Pradesh

10. User Fee Collection on Sanawad-Khargone Road 1.94 1.94 12,500/- 24
in the State of Madhya Pradesh

11. User Fee Collection on Rewa-Bankhuiya-Semariya 1.42 1.42 12,500/- 24
Road in the State of Madhya Pradesh

12. User Fee Collection on khatkiya-Binaganj Road in 1.39 1.39 12,500/- 24
the State of Madhya Pradesh

13. Maintenance Work under Bhopal Division (Bhopal
Group-1) for approximate length of 234.64 Km
through Zonal Contract for following roads. (2nd Call)
a) Gairatganj-Silwani (Length 31.44 km.) 6.00 6.00 20,000/- 12
b) Batera-Bameri-Silwani (Length 34.8 km.)
c) Khamariya-Sultanpur-Naktara (Length 28.00 km.)
d) Barrelli-Pipariya (Length 39.00 km.)
e) Raisen-Rahatgarh (Length 101.40 km.)

14. BT Renewal work of Badnawar Thandla Road 1.75 1.75 12,500/- 03
(SH-64) in Km. 1, 2, 3, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, & 54
Total length 10.00 Km. (3rd Call)

15. Construction of Cement Concrete road in Mahidpur 0.2153 0.43 5,000/- 02
Bus Depo at Gogapur-Ghosla Road (SH-16) (2nd Call)

The dates for purchase, submission, etc. are mentioned in the key dates. Tender forms can be purchased online only upto
15:30 hrs. on 04.04.2022 from website www.mptenders.gov.in. The bidders have to submit the Technical bid as well as
Financial Bid online only. The Addendum/Corrigendum (if any) shall only be published on the website of www.mptenders.gov.in
only. If holiday is declared by Govt. of M.P. on the date of opening, the same will automatically be shifted to subsequent working
days.
MPRDC reserves the right to accept/reject any/all tenders without assigning any reason thereof.
M.P. Madhyam/103798/2022 MANAGING DIRECTOR

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
SHIVNATH CIRCLE DURG (CHHATTISGARH)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(1st Call)

SYSTEM TENDER No.93589/NIT No:41/SAC/2021-22, Durg, Dated:24.02.2022

Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to
17.03.2022 at 17.30 Hour

Name of Work:- CONSTRUCTION BANK PROTECTION WORK
NEAR VILLAGE JAMRAO ON KHARUN
RIVER IN BLOCK PATAN OF DISTRCT DURG.

Probable amount of Contract- Rs. 186.27 Lakhs

The details can be viewed and downloaded online
directly from the Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated
e-Procurement Portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date
03/03/2022, at 17.31 Hours. (IST) onwards.

Note:- All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to
get enrolled on the Integrated e-procurement portal (https:
//eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific
vendor class from PWD under Centralized Contractor/Supplier
Registration in order to download the tender documents and
participate in the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Tandula Water Resources Division Durg (C.G.)
68165 For, Superintending Engineer Shivnath Circle, Durg C.G.)

e-Procurement Tender Notice

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH

HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ROADS TRANSFORMATION PROJECT (HPSRTP)
Request for Expression of Interest Proposal (REoI)

Name of Project: Himachal Pradesh State Roads Transformation Project (HPSRTP)
Loan No./Credit No. 9066-IN
Grant No:
Date: February28, 2022
The Director (Projects)-cum-CE, H.P. State Roads Project, HPRIDCL, Nigam Vihar, Shimla-171002 , Himachal Pradesh India
invitesExpression of Interest from NationalConsultants for the consultancy services as detailed in the table below:-

Sr. No. Description of the consultancy Services Date of availability of
Expression of Interest (EoI)

on HPRIDCL web site

Last date/Time for
submission of

Proposals
1 Procurement of a web-based application for

establishment of e-PMS software
February 28, 2022 March 21, 2022

REoI&ToR will be available on the official web site of HPRIDC under link http://himachalservices.nic.in/hpridc/HPSRTP.html.
NOTE: - Any further addendum/Corrigendum to this Request for Expression of Interest Proposals Documents shall be available
to all interesting firms on the same web site link. Proposal must be delivered in a written form to the address below (in person, or
by post) by March 21, 2022 at 15:00 hours (IST)

Director (Projects)-cum-CE,
H.P. State Roads Project,

0752/HP HPRIDCL, Nigam Vihar, Shimla-171002

PR.NO.264927 Road(21-22):D

GGoovvtt.. ooff JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd
ROAD CONSTRUCTION DEPROAD CONSTRUCTION DEPAARRTTMMEENNTT

Road Divison, Seraikella-KharsawanRoad Divison, Seraikella-Kharsawan
Short-Term Re-e-Procurement Notice

nd(02 Call)
Tender Reference No. RCD/SERAIKELLA/32 Date :- 26.02.2022

Executive Engineer
RCD , Road Division, Seraikella-harsawan

Further details can be seen on website http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

1. Name of the work Improvement of Riding QualityWork of Koplong-Gopidih Chowk -
Barabamboo Road (Total Length 23.04 Km.) Road for the year 2021-22

2. Estimated Cost (Rs.) Rs. 13,79,79,870.00 (Rupees Thirteen Crore Seventy Nine lakh Seventy
Nine thousand Eight hundred Seventy only)

3. Time of Completion 06 (Six) months
4. Last Date /Time for receipt of bids 09.03.2022 (12.00 Noon)
5. Date of Publication of Tender on website 28.02.2022 (10.30AM)
6. Name & Address of office Inviting tender O/o Executive Engineer ,Road Construction Department ,

Road Division , Seraikella-Kharsawan
7. Contact no. of Procurement Officer 8809347906
8. Helpline number of e-Procurement cell 0651-2401010

Press N.I.T. No. 70 (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1177(2021-22)

Sd/-
(Arif Hussain)
AEE(T)M-11

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
cost

Date of release of
tender in

e-procurement
solution

Last date/ time of
receipt of tender

through
e-procurement solution

1 Provision of DJB facilitate centre (Sahayata Kendra) under
each ACs, in Delhi.

18,87,04,580/- 2022_DJB_217596_1
26.02.2022

11.03.2022
upto 3:00 PM

STOP CORONA- WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD: OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (T) M-11
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (TENDER) M-11

ROOM NO. 110, JAL SADAN SHIV MANDIR MARG,
LAJPAT NAGAR, NEW DELHI- 110024

EMAIL eetdjbm11@gmail.com PH-011-29810956

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction
Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 355/2021-22

d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f ´fdS¹fûªf³ff ´fS SfªfÀ±ff³f Sfª¹f ÀfOÞI d½fI fÀf E½fa d³f¸ffÊ¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f. (RSRDC Ltd.) ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Mû»f
I »fZ¢Vf³f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ ´f±fI S ½fÀfc»fe WZ°fb BÊ-MZd³OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fi´fÂff ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SdfVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f
E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f
WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f AfSXdÃf°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)
Collection of Toll Tax for a Period of 02 Years on following Road:-

On Alwar-Behror- Narnaul Road. UBN: (1)RRC2122SLOB00699 3732.73 Lakh

On Merta-Ras Road. UBN: (2)RRC2122SLOB00693 2985.45 Lakh

On Suket-Julmi-Pipliya-Bhawanimandi-Dug Road. UBN: (3)RRC2122SLOB00695 2276.00 Lakh

On Udaipur-Salumber Road. UBN: (4)RRC2122SLOB00698 2136.78 Lakh

On Banswara-Ratlam Road. UBN: (5)RRC2122SLOB00696 1031.17 Lakh

On Pratapgarh-Mandsaur Road. UBN: (6)RRC2122SLOB00697 836.74 Lakh

On Bali-Pindwara Road. UBN: (7)RRC2122SLOB00694 336.00 Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 24.02.2022 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 15.03.2022 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

No. NIT/2021-22/22607-26 Date: 25.02.2022

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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Sunday February27
You'rethinkinghard,perhapstoohard.
Whoknowswhatinventive,unusualand
originalplansyoumightconceiveasa
result?

Monday February28
Thefuture is fullof promise.Youmustby
nowbeovercomingsomeof that lackof
securitywhichhasdoggedyoursteps.
Recenteventsmusthaveshownyouthat
the futurewillbeprosperous.

Tuesday March1
There'sasenseof infinitepossibilityinthe
air,afeelingthatanythingcanbeachieved
if only other people would step in and
help.Butperhapsyoucandoitbyyourself.

Wednesday March2
Thinkpositive.Would itbe fair tosay
thatsomeof yourrelationships,both
with friendsandcolleagues, are ready
forablastof freshair?

Thursday March3
Youneedtotreadverycarefully inall
relationships.Donotgobehind
anybody'sback,even if this looks like
savingyoutrouble in theshort term.
Yourstrength isyourdeterminationto
succeed,andyour total confidence.

Friday March4
It'sa sensitiveday inmanyways,andyou
may be picking up vague impressions
frompeoplearoundyou,concerningtheir
deeper feelings.

Saturday March5
Stick to your principles. Obviously, you
may have to compromise on details, and
youcan judgethebest timetodothat.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ineveryone'sheartstirsagreat____-RabbiSeymourSiegel(12)

SOLUTION:EVOKE,OASIS,CAYMAN,SHAKEN
Answer:Ineveryone'sheartstirsagreathomesickness-RabbiSeymourSiegel

KVEEO AAYCMN

AOISS AENSHK

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Yourstarsaremoving
inquiteaconfusing
manner.One
planetarypicture

indicatesthatthis isafinetime
forsocialising,anotherthatyou
willbekeepingyourfeelings
closetoyourchest.Theresult
couldbeacolourful impression
thatbemusesrivalsandattracts
friendsandpartners.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Whateveryour
ambitions,this isan
auspiciousmoment.
Yourprofessional

starsarestrong,whichcould
meanthatyou'llbedoing
superblywellatwork. Inthe
broadersense,however, the
mostimportantpartofyourlife
willconsistof thoseleisure
activitiesandhobbieswhich
attractextraattentionandboost
yourreputation.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
It'sagreattimefor
varietyand,while
someofyouwillbe
sortingoutlegal

questions,otherscouldbe
pressingaheadwitheducational
mattersandstillotherswhomay
beembarkingonanew
adventureorgloatingovertravel
plans.Evenfamilyproposals
couldtakeyoutothecornersof
theglobe.

CANCER(June22-July23)
You'regoodat
understandinglong-
termpatterns,but
sometimesevenyou

getconfused.However,while
thedetailsseemtodefy
description,youmusthavefaith
thatyourinnerunderstandingof
life isasstrongasever.Youmay
embarkonaspiritualquest,
searchingforthemeaningto
age-oldquestions.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Moneymattersseem
tobeclimbingtothe
topofyouragenda.
You'reenteringa

phasewhichmightwellgoon
rightthroughthecomingmonth.
Intimaterelationshipsarealso
settobecomemorepassionate,
sowatchout.Takecareifa
partnermakesgrandfinancial
promises,andcallintheexperts.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Allendingsare
followedbyanew
beginning.You're
enteringanewcycle

inrelationships,onewhenyou
wouldbeadvisedtoturnthe
othercheekasoftenasis
necessary.Youshouldonlythink
ofbeof long-termhappiness,
notof short-termgratification.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Energeticstarsare
movingthroughvital
areasofyour
horoscope.The

personalcycleyou'reentering
nowisboundtobeprogressively
morebusy,and,evenatleisure,
youwillremainactive. In
love, itnowlookscertainthat
youwillhavetodancetoa
partner'stune.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Yourstarsareurging
youtoslowdown.It's
afinetimeforstay-
at-homeactivities

andfamilyarrangements,
thankstoasmallgroupof
harmoniousplanetaryaspects.
Whateverthequestionsor
difficultieswhichcomeupat
home,you'll facethemallwith
yourusualskill.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Domesticaffairs
becomemore
importantwith
suggestionsthatyou

mustbecomemoreassertive
anddecisive.Youshouldmake
everyattempttoconsultclose
partnersandrelations,drawing
themintoamuch-needed
dialogue.Acashcrisiswillwork
outinyourfavour,hopefully.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Yourplanetsare
urgingyoutotake
care.Thereismuchto
begainedfrom

judiciouspurchases. It's
naturallyagoodtimeforpicking
upbargains,buttherecould
belong-termimplications
arisingfromcurrent
developments.Themaintrend
athomehasyoucontemplating
anoverduemove.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
TheMoon,the
bringerofchange,
isexertingits
deeplyemotional

influenceoveryoursign,
andit isboundtogiveyou
theadvantage.Theonly
questioniswhetheryoucan
genuinelymakeallthe
necessaryfinancial
arrangements. Inlove,pursue
unusualcontacts,andwhen
youaregoingout,choose
colourfulentertainments.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Importantplanets
areentering
intenselyprivate
placesinyour

horoscope.Yoursecretive,
independent,unusual
celestialalignmentscould
haveaclassicPisceantwist,
enablingyoutogetthebestout
of lifebyhavingyourcake
andeatingit.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Westopened1CandthatwaspassedtoSouth. Southbid1H, fullyaware
thathewasmakingabalancingbidasopposedtoanovercall. Northshould
not take 1H seriously. North does seem to like his hand. He bid2C, a cue
bid,showinganicehandforhearts. Southwasnotinterestedandherebid
2H,whichsayshehasaminimumhand. NorthgotthemessageandSouth
playedinapartscore. AgoodthingbecauseifSouthisunlucky,makingjust
seventricksmightbethelimit.Westplayedthekingandaceofclubsandled
aclubtoEast'squeen,whichSouthruffed.Whatnext?

NORTH
♠ AQ2
❤8
♦ K J 108543
♣84

SOUTH
♠ 943
❤A K2
♦ Q2
♣A J 9 7 2

NORTH
♠ AQ2
❤Q54
♦ A 7 6
♣9654

SOUTH
♠ 7 6 5
❤K J 1086
♦ K J 10
♣ J 2

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C♣ pass pass 1H❤
pass 2C♣ pass 2H❤
pass pass pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2362
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Forashort time(6)
4. Sprinkledover (8)
10. Underestimate (9)
11. Post-optherapy(5)
12. Listened(5)
13. Wayfaring (9)
14. Atsomefuture time(2,3,2)
16. Drag(4)
19. Germanname(4)
21. Conspire together (7)
24. Bythatvery fact (Latinphrase) (4,5)
25. Excited(3,2)
26. India's firstP.M. (5)
27. Typify (9)
28. Rankorstatus (8)
29. Blackeye(6)

DOWN
1. CapitalofUnitedArabEmirates?
(3,5)
2. Refuge(8)
3. Glaringlybright (5)
5. Ocular fringe?(7)
6. Everlasting(9)
7. Racial (6)
8. Trinidadand____ (6)
9. Insomedegree(6)
15. Astonish (9)
17. ThatmanfromVienna?(8)
18. Ithas366days (4,4)
20. Speaker's spot (7)
21. Polishcomposer (6)
22. Articlesof food,victuals (6)
23. Respirationdisorder (6)
25. Illicitwhiskey?(5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Get readyfor thespring(6)
4. Gotbetter, forastart (8)
10. Willie's lawless lobbyof the
Government (9)
11. Single representative feltheart in
drive (5)
12. Tricksof deviousemployers! (5)
13. Justicecaughtuptoasexcriminal,
setbeside ... (9)
14. Vicargetsbetter rise fromeditor (7)
16. Justa littledrinkanddownyougo!
(4)
19. Don'tgoon if lame(4)
21. Former leader's relativewithbitof
tension instomach(4,3)
24. Strikeoil andtrynewploytoget
marketcontrol fewenjoy(9)
25. Mould, forexample, canbe
amusingtoagoodtop investigator (5)
26. Conductedarisingonbeinggivena

greeting in India (5)
27. Doctoronewitharmpit surgery
duringatheatre-lover's show-going
tour (5,4)
28. Stoppingmanyarecording(8)
29. Musicianat thepiano,earlymaybe
(6)

DOWN
1. Theyarenotbravewhohesitate
twicewhensurroundedbyharmless
beasts (8)
2. Of thenatureof leavingout the
tennisplayer’s love letter (8)
3. Whatyouhavehere,wehear, are
forhanginghammocks(5)
5. Relativedismissed,havingtaken it
easy (7)
6. DresdenorLimehouse,perhaps ?
(9)
7. Schoolmaterialnotbroughtback
(6)
8. In theduet,Elsiesoundedsweet (6)
9. There'sasweetspread in it (3,3)
15. It's to thetasteof thesailorboyto
getat thegin(9)
17. Fishof stringyvariety (8)
18. One'sentertainingcapacitymight
bearevelation(8)
20. Havingputone's footdown(7)
21. Mobilephoneprovides thisvital

protectionforstriker (6)
22. DescribingsomeEuropeans in
Germanordictatorial terms(6)
23. Spanisheighthsaid toget to
Venetianquarter (6)
25. Morallyweak,perhaps,giving
Father trouble (5)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Slumps,4
Sculptor,9Dudes,10Eumenides,11Lore,
12Acol,13Uredo,15Uniform,16Mass,19
Urdu,20Noisome,23Abamp,24Imam,
25Mali,27Obstinacy,28Guide,29
Incenses,30Crates.Down:1Sedulous,2
Underlie,3Post,5Complimentary,6
Linguistic,7Tidier,8Rostov,10
Excommunicate,14Corruption,17
Vocalist,18Decibels,21Satori,22Parsec,
26Agar.CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1
Posing,4Agoodfew,9Usual,10
Convicted,11Ebbs,12Joan,13Irene,15
Carpark,16Ida's,19Vera,20Alerted,23
Chill,24Chip,25Calm,27Retention,28
Tahoe,29Birdcage,30Mantle.Down:1
Prudence,2Stubborn,3Nell,5Ginand
Italian,6Originated,7Fitter,8Wedges,10
Clock-watching,14Magellanic,17Straw-
hat,18AdamBede,21Scarab,22Pinter,
26Etna.

Solutionsto2361

Southgetsto3NT,whichisafineenoughcontractevenifitisbeingplayed
fromthewrongside. Itwouldbebetter,though,ifNorthwasdeclaringthis
hand.Westgetsofftotheleadofthefiveofspades.WhatshouldSouthdo
tomake3NT,assumingitcanbemade?

TheWestHand: S-10765H-6543D-A7 C-Q106
TheEastHand: S-KJ8 H-QJ1097 D-96 C-K53

SouthshouldNOTplaythequeenofspades. Ifthekingisoffside,Eastwill
winandknockouttheaceofspades,theonlyentrySouthhasaftersetting
upthediamonds.Southplays lowfor two reasons. One is thatWestmay
have the jack and ten of spades, inwhich caseEastwill have towinwith
theking.
Thesecond,moreimportantreasonisthatthisplayhasachanceofleaving
theaceofspadesasanentry. IfpushedintoitSouthmayhavetofinessethe
queenonthenextroundbuthecertainlydoesnotwanttofinessenow.East
winswith the jack and returns the queen of hearts. Southwins andgets
after thediamondsuit. Bythetimethehand isover,Southhastentricks.
WhatwouldhavehappenedifSouthfinessedthequeenofspadesattrick
one?
Eastwouldwinandwouldplayaspadeback. NowSouthcangetonlyone
diamondtrick.Withoutthediamondsuittherejustarenotenoughtricksfor
Southtomake3NT.Goingdownonthishandwouldnotbeasterlingresult.

Dealer:West Vulnerable:North/South

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C♣

pass 1D♦ pass 1NT
pass 3D♦ pass 3H❤
pass 3NT pass pass
pass

Dealer:South Vulnerable:None

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
FEBRUARY26

SRI LANKA wonmoments, India won the
match.Thehostsclinched itbysevenwick-
ets with 17 balls remaining to annex the
T20I series. The victory in the end came in
a canter, Ravindra Jadeja blazing to 45 not
outoff 18balls andShreyas Iyer anchoring
thechasewithanunbeaten74 in44deliv-
eries. Against a daunting 183/5 posted by
Sri Lanka, India’s quality and depth even-
tually shone through.
The tourists will rue poor captaincy

fromDasunShanaka,his19-ball47notout
notwithstanding, thatallowedIyer togrow
into the game. Amore proactive approach
and the Indian batsman probably would-
n’t have lasted that long to inflict hurt on
the Islanders. Sri Lanka had racked up 80
runs in their last five overs to give them-
selves a very good chance in cold
Dharamsala, inconditionsthatassisted fast
bowlers upfront.
Then, Dushmantha Chameera and

LahiruKumaracrankedupspeed tosoften
up the Indian top order. Chameera castled
Rohit Sharma, via an inside edge, the fifth
time he had dismissed the opener in this
format.Kumarahit IshanKishanonthehel-
met with a thunderbolt, making the left-
hander edgy. This was when Shanaka
shouldhavegoneonall-outattack.Hehad
runs on the board to do that.With the ball
moving in the air, two slipswere the need
of the hour. Just one slip was posted in-
stead. So when Iyer outside-edged a
Kumara delivery, it went through the va-
cant second slip region for a four. Iyer, as
also Kishan, was looking uncomfortable
against searing pace and bounce to start
with. “They are going to get bouncier
pitches in Australia (at the T20 World
Cup),” Sunil Gavaskar quipped on air.
Credit to Iyer that he remained unflus-

tered, embracing thekhadoosmentalityof
umbai maidans. He had to weather the
storm and wait for the slower bowlers to
come into the attack. Shanaka yet again
missed a trick by not giving Chameera an
extraoverwith thenewball, bringingback
Binura Fernando instead. Iyer welcomed
themediumpacerwith three consecutive
fours.
Kumara dismissed a visibly-shaken

Kishan in his next over and Sanju Samson
at No. 4 made a nervy beginning. A catch
went down at deep backward square off
Shanaka’s bowling when the Kerala bats-
manwasonsix.By then,however, Iyerhad
got into the groove.
Sri Lankadidn’thaveadequatebowling

back-up to support their two tearaway
quicks. Praveen Jayawickrama’s left-arm

spin was bread and butter to Iyer.
Consecutive sixes off his bowling gave his
innings the requiredmomentum.
Andyet, after10overs, Indiawereplay-

ingcatch-up, scoringateight runsperover
andstaringatanaskingrateof10-plus. Iyer
got to his second half-century on the spin
andcelebrated itwithacontemptuousup-
per-cut to a short ball fromShanaka.

Turning point
Thegame, though, changed in the13th

over,whenKumarareturnedforhissecond
spellandwasflattenedbySamson.Thefirst
ballwent fora four followedbythreesixes,
punctuated by awide and a dot. A 23-run
over tilted thebalance in thehosts’ favour.
Still, the touristshadanoutsidechance, af-
ter claiming Samson’s wicket off the final
ball of the over. But Jadeja slammed the

door shut on them.
A six and three successive fours in the

16th over bowled by Chameera brought
victory to India’s doorstep. Theway Jadeja
usedthecreasetoupset thebowlers’ length
was the standout feature of his batting.
After that, only formalities remained. The
third-wicketpartnershipbetweenIyerand
Samson added 84 runs off 47 balls, while
another 58 runs were put on through an
unbroken fourth-wicket stand between
Iyer and Jadeja, off 26 deliveries.
Partnership batting did the job for India.
Thiswas India’s fourthconsecutive lim-

ited-overs serieswinunder Sharma’s full-
time charge. Also, he has now led India to
16wins in 17 homeT20Is.
Theskipper, though, focusedonthebig-

ger picture. “I think it was pleasing to see
for us. The middle order coming out and

performingisgood;toseethoseguystaking
theresponsibilityandfinishingoff games,”
he said at thepost-matchpresentation.
Earlier, Sri Lanka showed intent by

bringing on Danushka Gunathilaka and
promoting Charith Asalanka up the order,
although the latter fell cheaply this time.
Afteracageystart,Gunathilakahithis first
boundary in the third over and gradually
started to up the ante.
Sri Lanka still had a pretty poor

Powerplay – 32 for no loss – and Jadeja’s
secondoverwaswhen they finally shifted
gears.Gunathilaka takingacoupleof sixes
and a four off the left-arm spinner was
what the doctor ordered at that stage, but
the batsman couldn’t continue with the
onslaught, getting out to a fine catch from
Venkatesh Iyer, attempting another slog-
sweep.
Pretty average cricketing intelligence

hindered their progress in the middle
overs. Both Kamil Mishara and Dinesh
Chandimal perished to Harshal Patel and
Jasprit Bumrah respectively, playing with
hard hands, when the field was set for
slower deliveries.
After16overs, Sri Lankawere111/4and

another below-par total looked on the
cards. But Shanaka turned the innings on
its head, laying into Patel and going on a
six-hitting spree – five in total. One of his
sixesagainstPatelwassobig that it almost
played peek-a-boo with Dhauladhar, the
Himalayan range which the picturesque
stadiumhere overlooks.
PathumNissankabecameboldenough

to reverse-paddle a Bumrah delivery past
short thirdmanfora four.Asimilarattempt
against Bhuvneshwar Kumar didn’t come
off and hewas out leg-before for a 53-ball
75.
The fifth-wicket partnership between

Nissanka and Shanaka yielded 58 runs off
26 balls. But it didn’tmatter in the end.

BRIEF SCORES: Sri Lanka 183 for 5
(Nissanka 75, Shanaka 47*, Bumrah 1-24)
losttoIndia186for3(Shreyas74*,Jadeja45*,
Kumara2-31)bysevenwickets

Shreyas Iyer’s44-ball74—thebatsman’ssecondstraightunbeatenfifty—
included6foursand4sixes. PTI
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PUNJAB PACE trio Baltej Singh (4/57),
Siddharth Kaul (3/63) andArshdeep Singh
(3/54) shared10wickets as the teamdomi-
natedHaryanaonawindymorningatDelhi’s
FerozShahKotlaonSaturday.
Resumingat204for3,Haryanacouldonly

manageanother78runsintheir first innings
tobeall out for282.Punjabenforced the fol-
low-on,andHaryanawere149for4atstumps.
Youngsters Yashu Sharma (32 batting) and
NishantSindhu(34batting)areinvolvedinan
unbeaten64-runstandforthefifthwicket.For
Punjab, Baltej, Arshdeep, Kaul and Sanvir
snared awicket apiece. Haryana still trail by
13runs.

Dagar spinsHP to inningswin
Left-arm spinnerMayankDagar (5/55&

4/30) bagged ninewickets in thematch as
HimachalPradeshtrouncedTripurabyanin-
ningsand30runsatAirforceComplexGround
inPalam,Delhi.HimachalPradeshscored365
runsintheirfirstinnings.Inreply,Tripuracould
onlymanage202and133.

Ton-upVishnupropelsKerala
Kerala can sense awin againstGujarat in

RajkotattheendofDay3.Gujaratare128/5in
theirsecondinningswithanoverallleadof77
runs.Earlier,vice-captainVishnuVinod’ssec-
ondfirst-classcentury,abrisk113off143balls
(15x4, 1x6) helpedKerala reach439and se-
cureafirst-inningsleadof51runs.ForGujarat,
left-armspinnerSiddharthDesaitook5/132.

Kotian,Mulani bailMumbaiout
Anunbeaten114-runpartnership for the

eighthwicketbetweenTanushKotian(57bat-
ting) and ShamsMulani (49 batting) bailed
Mumbaioutof troubleagainstGoa.Mumbai
are322for7withaleadof157runsatstumps
onDay3. Former India vice-captainAjinkya
Rahane (56) scored a valuable half-century,
whileinformSarfarazKhanchippedinwitha
crucial48.ForGoa,DarshanMisal (3/96)was
thepickof thebowlers.

MPthumpMeghalaya
Mediumpacer AnubhavAgarwal (5/38)

claimed a five-wicket haul to helpMadhya
PradeshtrounceMeghalayabyaninningsand
301 runs. Madhya Pradesh bowled out
Meghalayaforameagre61intheirfirstinnings
andthenpiledupanimposing499/6declared.
Meghalaya in their secondessay, could only
muster137.TheChandrakantPandit-coached
side had trouncedGujarat in their opening
match.

Delhi struggle vs Jharkhand
Ridingon centuries fromNazimSiddiqui

(110)andKumarSuraj(129batting),Jharkhand
were 288 for 5 in their second innings after

ShahbazNadeem’s (5/58) five-wicket haul
helpedthemsecureacrucialfirstinningslead
of 27 runs. Ishant Sharmagot awicket inhis
firstspellbutneverlookedincisiveinhisnine
overs.

TamilNadu in control
Chhattisgarhstillneed64runstoavoidthe

follow-onwith only twowickets in hand.
SkipperHarpreetBhatiaisplayingalonehand
withanunbeaten145buthardlygotanysup-
portfromtheotherend.Left-armspinnerRavi
SrinivasanSaiKishore(4/48)wasthemostsuc-
cessfulbowlerforTamilNadu.

UPbeatAssamby6wickets
OpenerSamarthSinghscoredfiftiesinboth

innings asUttar PradeshdefeatedAssamby
sixwicketsatLahli.Samarth,whoscored70in
thefirst innings, remainedunbeatenon51in
thesecondandsteeredhissidehome.Earlier,
UP pace duo Yash Dayal (4/37) and Ankit
Rajpoot (4/56)sharedeightwicketsbetween
themasAssamcouldonlymanage120intheir
secondessay.

Karnatakaeyeoutright victory
Jammu and Kashmir skipper Ian Dev

SinghChauhan(65batting)andAbdulSamad
(21 batting) showed resistance after
Karnatakasetamassive targetof 508onthe
thirdday.JammuandKashmirare190for4in
theirsecondinnings.Earlier,resumingat128
for 2, Karnatakawent on the offensive and
added170runs in29overs,withKarunNair
adding 71 (not out) to his brilliant knock of
175inthe first innings.

Punjab pacers shine, Delhi
stare at group-stage exit

IshantSharmagotawicket inhis first
spell against Jharkhandbutnever
lookedincisive inhisnineovers. PTI

Support cast in star act
Shreyas, SamsonandJadejahold toomuchfirepoweras Indiasteamroll SL tosealanotherT20series

Thethird-wicketpartnership
betweenIyerandSamsonadded
84runsoff 47balls,while
another58runswereputon
throughanunbrokenfourth-
wicketstandbetweenIyerand
Jadeja,off 26deliveries.
Partnershipbattingdidthe job
for India.

New Delhi
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WITHIN THE team, Navneet
Kaur is hailed as the best player
in one-on-one situations. On
Saturday, the India forward
showedwhyherteammatesrate
her skill sohighly.
India were having trouble

creating anything against Spain
in their home debut in the Pro
League.Tocomplicatethesitua-
tion for them, Spain capitalised
ontheirdominantstartandtook
the lead in the 18th minute
throughMartaSegu. Indiawere
looking for inspiration, and it
came fromNavneet, who effi-
ciently goes about her business
onthepitch, almostunnoticed.
Withinaminuteofrestartaf-

ter conceding the goal, Navneet
foundherselfwiththeballalong
thebylineinsidetheSpanish‘D’,
ontheleft.Squeezedtotheside,
surrounded by red shirts and
seemingly nowhere to go,
Navneet, one would have
thought,wouldgofor theeasier
optionandfindaSpanishfootto
earn a penalty corner. Instead,
she went for the audacious,
trustingherskillstoslightlyraise
theball,dribble it intheair,beat
acoupleofdefendersontheway
and play a square pass towards
JyotiGulia.
It was a near-perfect execu-

tionofthe‘3D’dribbleandallJyoti
hadtodowastaptheball intoan
emptygoal,whichshedid.
Themove and the goal gave

India much-needed belief
against an opponent ranked
three places above them. And
even though the visitors en-
joyedmorepossessionandcre-
ated better chances, India lived
up to their reputation of being
the ultimate fighters and kept
denying the Spanish attackers,
before Neha Goyal scored the
winning goal in the 52nd
minute on theback of some re-
ally smart work by Vandana
Katariya to create space in a

crowded ‘D’ for theassist.
It was a remarkable turn-

aroundbyateamthatstruggled
to keep the ball in the first half
andwassecond-bestinmostsit-
uations. India had fewer shots,
circle penetrations, possession
and penalty corners than Spain
athalftime.Oneofthemainrea-
sons theywere still in the game
wastheever-reliablegoalkeeper
SavitaPunia.
From the time when

women’shockeywas largelyon
thefringesbeforeittookthecen-
tre stageat theTokyoOlympics,
Savitahasbeenthecustodianof
theside,literallyandfiguratively
speaking.Shewas instrumental
in helping India qualify for the
Olympics aftermore than three
decadesin2016.She,onceagain,
was instrumental in ensuring
the team reached Tokyo and in
the Japanese capital, her per-
formancesunderthebarearned
universal acclaim as India nar-
rowlymissedoutonamedal.
Even as the team goes

through a transitional phase,
Savitaremainsoneof thepillars.
Thecaptain,standinginforanin-

jured Rani Rampal, thwarted
wave after wave of Spanish at-
tacks in the first half,most from
therightflank,tokeepIndiaalive
in the match. Her saves were
crucial as Spain wore down as
theminutes tickedbyandwere
barely able to create any clear-
cut chances in the second half,
whereas India scored from the
onlyopportunity theygot.
ThewinmeantIndia,making

their debut in the competition
meant for world hockey’s elite,
are still unbeaten. But coach
Janneke Schopman would be
concernedwith the team con-
stantlylosingtheballinsidetheir
ownhalf, andalsobeingunable
to win a single penalty corner.
Despite these shortcomings,
India showed enough grit to
walkawaywiththreepoints.But
Schopman knows Spainwill be
unforgivingwhenthetwoteams
meetagainonSunday.

Men come back from
1-4 down,win 5-4

Themen’s team,whichwas
underpressure toperformafter

a shock defeat to France earlier
thismonth, lookedoncourse to
anotherembarrassinglosswhen
Spainracedtoa4-1leadmidway
into the third quarter thanks to
MarcMiralles’shat-trick.
That, however, seemed to

wake them from their slumber
as Graham Reid’s side staged a
remarkablecomebacktowin5-
4,withHarmanpreetSinghscor-
ing the decisive goal from a
penaltystrokewithjustfivesec-
onds left in thegame.
Thewin,however,willpaper

overa lotof cracks, especially in
the defence, which has leaked
goalsagainst threedifferentop-
ponentsinthelastfewmatches.
Before conceding four against
Spain, IndiahadallowedFrance
andJapantoscorefivegoalseach
in their matches in the Pro
League and the Asian
ChampionsTrophyrespectively.
With themidfield giving away
the ball too cheaply and the
backlinerepeatedlyslicedopen,
thegoalkeepershaveoftenbeen
left inavulnerableposition.
Indiahavebeenmadetopay

for their defensivemistakes in
thepast.OnSaturday,theywere
bailedoutbytheattackers,who
entered the Spanish ‘D’ almost
everytwominutesandalthough
they were not able to find the
right pass that would lead to a
goal, India earned six penalty
corners, three of which were
converted into goals by
Harmanpreet, Shamsher Singh
andVarunKumar.
Thecouragetomountafight-

back from a losing position
would please Reid. However,
whenthetwoteamsmeetagain
on Sunday, the coachwill hope
his defence wouldn’t leak as
manygoals.

SCORES:
Women: India2(Jyoti20’,Neha
42’)btSpain1 (Segu18’)
Men: India 5 (Harmanpreet 15’,
60’,Shilanand41’,Shamsher43’,
Varun55’)btSpain4 (Cunill 14’,
Miralles20’, 23’, 40’)

Pune Municipal Corporation
invited tender for 11 STPs
in February 2021 to

improve the condition of
Mula-Mutha river funded by
JICA through International
Competitive Bidding. A total of
six bidders, all quoted in joint
venture namely JMC Projects -
Metito USA, JWIL-SPML, VA
Tech- Patil Const., Enviro
Control- Toshiba Water
Solutions, L&T Khilari, and
Tata-P&C submitted their bids
for the project. After evalua-
tion, the bid of Enviro Control-
Toshiba Water Solutions joint
venture was accepted by
JICA/PMC for award at Rs 1474
crores along with 15 years of
operation and maintenance of
the plants. M/s. Enviro Control
Pvt Ltd., is the lead partner in
the joint venture. M/s. SFC,
Mumbai will be the technolo-
gy provider for the SBR proj-
ects.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi is likely to lay the foun-
dation stone for this project on
March 6, 2022. This project is
planned to be completed in 36
months and shall be India's
first highest value single con-
tract in Water-Wastewater
Sector of the country. Out of 11
STPs, two large capacity STPs
of 127 MLD and 75 MLD at
Naidu and Bhairoba, respec-
tively, will have primary treat-
ment followed by state-of-the-
art SBR systemwith BNR along
with Advanced Disk Filtration
and Biogas Based Power
Generation facilities. Other
STPs will be provided with SBR
with BNR followed by disk fil-
tration. These 11 STPs will be
designed to treat wastewater

up to BOD/TSS levels of 10/10
mg/L and Total Phosphate/
Nitrogen levels of 1/10 ppm
with the raw and treated
sewage parameters monitored
online through centralised
advanced automation system.
This is a significant break-

through for Enviro Control-
Toshiba Water Solutions joint

venture as they have secured
this contract amid stiff compe-
tition. This project will be
another landmark reference
for Enviro Control Private
Limited in Pune city, who, in
the past, have already
designed, constructed, and
operated three major chal-
lenging plants including 130
MLD STP at Bhairoba in 2003,
115 MLD STP at Dr Naidu
Hospital in 2010, and 40 MLD
STP at Kharadi in 2013 for
Pune.
Enviro is one of the few

companies in the world to
havemore than 400 references
in water, sewage, industrial
effluent, and wastewater reuse
plants across India in last 42
years on varied advanced and
sustainable technologies.
Enviro was established in 1979
under innovative, ambitious,
and visionary leadership of Dr

Nimesh Vashi, the chairman
and managing director of the
company; and the legacy is
maintained by Dr Anand
Vashi, executive director who
has taken the company to the
next level introducing efficient
and cost-effective technolo-
gies to meet the client's needs.
Enviro has introduced many

advanced technologies in
India such as MBBR, IFAS, SBR
with BNR, A2O, Advanced
Oxidation Ditch, Ultra
Filtration, Reverse Osmosis
etc. Enviro has designed and
executed maximum numbers
for more than 50 MLD capaci-
ty of water, sewage, and efflu-
ent treatment plants in India.
Some of the first largest plants
executed in India includes 245
MLD Capacity STP based on
SBR with BNR at Indore, 180
MLD STP based on ASP with
diffused aeration at
Ahmedabad, total 115 MLD net
output tertiary sewage treat-
ment plants with UF & RO sys-
tem to supply product water
to Industries at Surat, 100 MLD
STP with primary treatment
followed by SBR with BNR, and
advanced disk filtration and
1.0 MWe capacity Biogas
based power generation plant
at Bengaluru.
Toshiba Water Solutions

established in USA in 1973 and
expanded its business in India
in 1984 has executed over 450
EPC and O&M projects in 35
countries worldwide. The
company offers services from
plant planning, design, and
construction to operation
management and mainte-
nance in both municipal and
industrial fields.

Enviro Control-Toshiba Water
Solutions JV bags order for

sewage treatment plants in Pune
India’s first highest value single contract
in water-sewage treatment sector

Prime Minister
Narendra Modi

to lay
foundation
stone on

March 6, 2022

ADVERTORIALIndia land 1-2 blow on Spain with comeback wins
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THE INDIAN Premier League
(IPL) teamswill be spared from
Mumbai'sinfamoustrafficsnarls
whiletheytraveltothestadiums
and training venues after the
Maharashtra government as-
sured the cricket board that a
dedicated traffic lane for the
tournament.
MumbaiIndiansandKolkata

KnightRiderswillkickoffthe10-
team tournament at the
Wankhede Stadium onMarch
26, with nearby Brabourne
Stadium,NaviMumbai'sDYPatil
Stadium and Pune's
MaharashtraCricketAssociation
Stadium also scheduled to host
games this season. Mumbai
Cricket Association's ground in
Bandra-Kurla Complex and
Dadoji Kondadev Stadium in
Thane have been identified as
training facilities for the teams.
Giventhetraveldistancebe-

tween the competition and
training venues, and the team
hotel, theMaharashtra govern-
ment havepromised a separate
roadcorridor for the teams.
The chairmanofMCA's gov-

erningcouncil,MilindNarvekar,
said they held a meeting with
the BCCI on Saturday, where
Maharashtra's tourism and en-
vironment minister, Aaditya
Thackeraywasalsopresent.
It is learnt that the

Maharashtra government will
allowcrowdsofupto25percent
of the stadium capacity for the
games,howevera finaldecision
is still be to taken.

IPL: Dedicated
traffic lanes
for teams

NITINSHARMA
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RUSSIA’S INVASION of Ukraine
has prompted sanctions from
across the globe. There has also
been a discussion in the UK
Parliament over possible sanc-
tions on Russian billionaire
RomanAbramovich, theowner
of two-time UEFA Champions
LeaguewinnersChelsea.

Whatledtothetalkof
sanctionsagainstAbramovich
andthefutureofChelsea?
In2014,duringtheCrimeaan-

nexation by Russia, Britain had
imposedsanctionson48compa-
nies including 193 people and
earlier thisweekpost Russia in-
vadingUkraine, theUK govern-
mentaddedfiveRussianbanksto
the list apart from threeRussian
billionaires - Gennady
Timchenko, Igor Rotenberg and
Boris Rotenberg. In the UK
Parliament session earlier this
week, after thesanc-
tions were an-
nounced by Prime
Minister Boris
Johnson, LabourMP
MargaretHodgesaid
they had serious
flaws questioning
why Abramovich
had not been tar-
geted.TowhichJohnsonreplied,
“I believe she is in error.
Abramovich is already facing
sanctions.” On this, LabourMP
Chris Bryant replied about pos-
sessingaleaked2019document
fromtheUKHomeOfficewhich
said ‘in relation to Mr
Abramovich that ‘as part of
HMG’sRussia strategyaimedat
targeting illicit finance andma-
lignactivity,heremainsof inter-
est toHMGduetohis linkswith
Russianstateandhispublicas-
sociationwith corrupt activity
and practices.’ “Thatwas three
years ago and yet remarkably
nothinghasbeendone,”Bryant
said. Later, theMPwrote in his
column in The Guardian: “The
three individuals thePMnamed
havealreadybeen sanctioned in
theUSsince2018.So,wearenot
picking off theminnows but al-
lowing the basking sharks to
swimfreely. Johnsondidnoteven
know whom we had already
sanctioned,claimingthatRoman
Abramovichwas on the list and
refusingtocorrecttherecord.We
needmuch tougher,wider sanc-
tions.”

HowdidAbramovich’s
associationwithChelseabegin
andhastherebeen
controversiesaboutthe
Russianownerbefore?
According tomedia reports,

ChelseaFChadadebtof$23mil-
lionpriortoAbramovichbuyinga
50percentstakeintheclubfor30
millionpounds in June2003.He
later managed a complete
takeoveroftheclubforreportedly
140million pounds. Since then,
the club haswon 18major tro-
phies including twoChampions
League titles. The Russian,who
owns a house in England, saw
multipledelays intherenewalof
hisUKTier-1 visa amid tensions
betweenUKandRussia,hadwith-
drawnhis application for a new
UKinvestorvisa,andcurrentlyhas

an Israeli passport.
Abramovich’s net
worth is estimated
to be around 10.7
billionpoundsandis
the 142nd richest
person in theworld
- according to
Forbes.

HowcanChelseabeimpacted
bysanctions,if imposed?
Under the termsof the sanc-

tionsasperUKlaw, it is illegal for
any individual, companyorbank
intheUKto‘providefundsoreco-
nomicresources’forthebenefitof
the individual or firm that has
been sanctioned. The Times re-
portedthatifAbramovichissanc-
tioned, itwillbe illegal for fansto
buyticketsor forthebroadcaster
to pay to broadcast Chelsea
matches. Chelsea’s debt to
Abramovich is over 1.5 billion
poundsandfinanceexpertsareof
theviewthattheclubmaygoout
ofbusinessifthegovernmentim-
poses sanctions against
Abramovich. The Times also re-
portedthattheclubistechnically
owned by private company
Fordstam,setupbyAbramovich,
andithasunderwrittenthelosses
of theclub.
Amidall this talk, Bloomberg

reportedthatsomeinvestorsand
private equity firms fromtheUS
have shown interest in buying
Chelsea, a clubvalued at around
1.5billionpounds.

HowhasAbramovichbeen
linkedwithRussianPresident
VladimirPutin?
While theRussianbillionaire

madehis fortune in theoil trade
afterthedissolutionof theSoviet
Union. There have been talks in
political andsporting circles that
he has ties with Putin. Last
December, Abramovichwonan
apologywith the settlementof a
defamationcaseoverBritishjour-
nalist Catherine Belton’s claims
overhistieswiththeRussianpres-
identinherbookPutin’sPeople.It
claimed that theRussianbillion-
aire had bought Chelsea under
Putin’s instructions. Belton,who
is a formerMoscowcorrespon-
dentforTheFinancialTimes,had
claimed in the book that
Abramovichindulgedinacorrupt
relationshipwithPutinandeffec-
tivelyactedashis ‘cashier”.

Whathasbeenthereaction
fromChelseaplayersand
managerThomasTuchel?
While theplayers have been

busy training, Tuchel did speak
about the issue of sanctions or
about the club’s Russian owner
beingontheirmindsasadistrac-
tion ahead of Sunday’s Carabao
Cupfinal againstLiverpool. “I am
awareof all thesescenariosand I
amawareofallthesediscussions
at themoment. I would love to
takemyrightnottocommenton
thisuntilthereisadecisionmade.
Butweare aware of it and it has
beendistractingusandworrying
us. To a certain degree, I canun-
derstand the opinions and the
criticalopinionstowardstheclub.
I understand andwe can’t free
ourselves from it,” Tuchel said at
apress conference. The48-year-
old also said thatwar in Europe
wasunthinkableforhim.“Thesit-
uationistoobig.It’snotanisolated
situationsomewhere,itconcerns
Europe, it’s inEurope,andweare
part of Europe.We feel that it is
horrible and there can be no
doubtaboutit.WarinEuropewas
unthinkableforalongperiod.The
impactisclearandthediscussions
have an impact,” the German
added.
Asper The Independent, Sofia

Abramovich, Roman’s daughter,
sharedapostonsocialmediasay-
ingtheRussianpresident’sactions
werenotsupportedbythemajor-
ityofRussians.Sofia,whoisapro-
fessionalshow-jumperinLondon,
wrote,“Thebiggestandmostsuc-
cessful lie of Kremlin’s propa-
gandaisthatmostRussiansstand
withPutin.”

How does Russian invasion
impact Chelsea, Abramovich

On football field, Russia on backfoot
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POLANDANDSwedensaidthey
would not play their football
World Cup qualifiers against
Russia in March, following
Russia's invasionofUkraine, the
governing bodies of both na-
tional teamssaidonSaturday.
The playoffmatches are set

to be held inMarch to fill a slot
for the 2022 World Cup in
Qatar, andseveralPolandplay-
ers including captain Robert
Lewandowskibackedthedeci-
sionwith statements on social
media.
"In light of the escalation of

theRussianFederation'saggres-
sion against Ukraine, the Polish
nationalteamisnotgoingtoplay
a match against Russian
Republic," Poland's Football
AssociationchiefCezaryKulesza
wroteonTwitter.
"This is the only right deci-

sion.We'reintalkswithSwedish
andCzechassociationtopresent
acommonposition toFIFA."
Russia is scheduled to host

Poland in the semi-finals of its
strandof theWorldCupplayoffs
onMarch24and, if its teamad-
vances, is scheduled to host ei-
ther Sweden or the Czech
RepubliconMarch29inthePath
Bfinal.TheSwedishFAlatersaid
that its teamwouldnot face the
Russiansregardlessofwherethe
match isplayed.
"Theillegalanddeeplyunjust

invasion of Ukraine currently
makes all football exchanges
with Russia impossible,"
Swedish Football Association
chairmanKarl-ErikNilssonsaid.
"We therefore urge FIFA to

decide that theplayoffmatches
inMarchinwhichRussiapartic-
ipateswill be cancelled. But re-
gardlessofwhatFIFAchoosesto
do, we will not play against
Russia in March."arlier, Polish
nationalteamplayerstooktoso-
cialmedia to express their sup-
port for themove.
"Itisnotaneasydecision,but

therearemoreimportantthings
in life than football,"KamilGlik,
Mateusz Klich, Matty Cash and
others wrote on Twitter on
Saturday."Ourthoughtsarewith
the Ukrainian nation and our
friend from the national team,
Tomasz Kedziora, who is still in
Kievwithhis family."
National team captain

Lewandowski tweeted: "I can't

imagine playing amatch with
the Russian National Team in a
situationwhen armed aggres-
sion inUkrainecontinues."
"Russianfootballersandfans

are not responsible for this, but
wecan'tpretendthatnothing is
happening."
Poland and Serie A side

Juventus' goalkeeperWojciech
Szczesny, whosewifewas born
in Ukraine, didn't mince his
wordson Instagram.
"Irefusetoplayagainstplay-

erswhochoosetorepresentthe
valuesandprinciplesofRussia,"
hesaid. "I refusetotakepart ina
sporting event that legitimates
the actions of the Russian gov-
ernment."
Poland, Sweden and the

CzechRepublic onThursday re-
leased a joint statement saying
Russia shouldnotbe allowed to
host the qualifiers next

month.Polandwasthefirsttore-
fuse to playRussia at all, risking
itself being forced to miss the
World Cup, whichmay be the
last forLewandowskiandmany
otherPolishplayers.
FIFAdidnotimmediatelyre-

spond to a Reuters request for
comment.

Russian athletes ‘not
welcome’

The executive board of the
Norwegian Ski Federation said
on Saturday it does not want
Russian athletes competing at
upcomingWorldCup races and
worldchampionshipsinNorway
after Russia launched an inva-
sionofUkraine thisweek.
Russian forces pounded

Ukrainian cities including the
capital Kyiv with artillery and
cruisemissilesonSaturdayfora

third day running. The invasion
hasdrawnwidespread interna-
tional condemnation, including
in thesportsworld.
"Russia's violations of inter-

national law and attacks on the
Ukrainianpeopledemandinter-
national condemnation and
sanctions,"Norway'sfederation
said inastatement.
"Sport is not detached from

this and cannot remain passive
towhat ishappeningnow.
"The Norwegian Ski

Federation'smessage to Russia
and Russian athletes is crystal
clear-wedonotwantyourpar-
ticipation."Norwayissettohost
events in Alpine skiing, cross
country skiing, ski jumpingand
Nordic combined over the next
fewweeks.Thefederationadded
that itwould followupwiththe
International Ski Federation
(FIS). On Friday FIS cancelled all

remaining competitions of the
2021-22 season thatwere to be
heldinRussia.ButitsaidRussian
athletescancontinue topartici-
pate in its competitions, in line
with International Olympic
Committee(IOC)recommenda-
tionsforinternationalsportsfed-
erations.While recommending
thatRussia'sathletesbeallowed
to participate in events, the IOC
urgedfederationstoeithermove
orcancelcompetitionscurrently
planned inRussiaorBelarus.
However, the Norwegian

Olympic and Paralympic
Committee and Confederation
ofSports(NIF)calledforRussian
and Belarusian athletes to be
bannedfrominternationalcom-
petitionsoutsidetheircountries.
"The Russian attack on

Ukraineisaclearviolationof in-
ternationallaw,"itsaidinastate-
ment.

PolandandSwedenrefusetoplayWorldCupqualifiersagainstRussiaamidUkraineinvasion

I can't imagineplaying amatchwith theRussianNational Team in a situation
whenarmedaggression inUkraine continues.Russian footballers and fans are not
responsible for this, butwecan't pretend that nothing is happening.”

ROBERTLEWANDOWSKI
POLANDCAPTAIN

Kazan Judo event
called off

TheInternational Judo
Federation(IJF) said ithad
canceled itsMay20-22
GrandSlamevent in
Kazan,Russia,but inabrief
statement IJFPresident
MariusVizerdidnotmake
anyreferencetoRussiaor
Ukraine. "The
International Judo
Federationannounces
withregret thecancella-
tionof the2022Grand
SlaminKazan,Russia,"
saidVizer,whohas long-
standingtieswithPutin,a
judokahimself..

Curling European
C’ships shifted
The World Curling
FederationBoardconvened
anemergencymeetingand
strippedtheRussiancityof
Perm of the European
Curling Championships
scheduled for May. “The
World Curling Federation
workstirelesslytopromote
its values of friendship and
respectthroughtheSpiritof
Curlingworldwide andwe
hope foraswift andpeace-
fulresolutiontothecurrent
situation,”theapexbodyin
curlingsaid inastatment.

Reject list

NehaGoyalcelebratesafterscoringthewinninggoalagainst
Spain inBhubaneswaronSaturday. Hockey India

MIandKKRwill kickoff
the10-teamtournament
at theWankhede
StadiumonMarch26.
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